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Eat Shoots
& Leaves

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH, JUNE25

THERUFFIANS.That’s thename
of a gang in Abbotsford area of
British Columbia, Canada, cob-
bled together by Punjabi-origin
people. Kal Dosanjh, a veteran
policeofficerwiththeVancouver
police, says the three-year-old
gang is the first of its kind— all
its members are international
students.

With Goldy Brar, a gangster
who travelled to Canada on a
studentvisain2017,claimingre-
sponsibility for the killing of
Punjabi rapper Sidhu
Moosewala last month, Indo-
Canadian gangs are once again
under thescanner.
The connection between

crime lords in Canada and
Punjab first came under global
scrutiny in June 2021 when
Toronto police busted an inter-
national drug racket in
Brampton.Most of the 28men
arrested in the case were of
Indian origin. The Toronto Sun
newspaper called it the biggest
drugseizureinthehistoryof the

local police— 1,000 kg of drugs
worth $61million, 48 firearms,
$1million in cash. “It’s the first
timewehaveseensomethingat
this level of sophistication,”
Toronto Police chief James
Ramer had said in a press con-
ference.
A former Punjab DGP says

drug smuggling from India to
Canadahasbeengoingonforthe
last 10-15 years. “It’s a deadly
cocktail. Afghanistan, Pakistan,
Indiaarepartoftheinternational
drug route. Initially, smugglers
here would use well-known
courier companies to smuggle
drugs.Thentheystartedliquefy-
ing these for smuggling. Since

pharmaceutical controls in the
region are relatively lax, they
have also been sending precur-
sordrugs toCanada.”
Kabaddi tournaments, a hit

among the Punjabi diaspora,
werealsousedasadrugconduit.
Canada-basedRanjitSinghAujla,
alias Dara Muthada, who was
wanted by the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) in the multi-
crore Jagdish Bhola drug case,
died of cardiac arrest at British
Columbia on June 9. Ranjit was
aformerpresidentof theBritish
ColumbiaKabaddiFederation.
On February 10 this year,

SarbjitSinghSander,anotherco-
accused in the case, was found

murdered in Langley, Canada.
Sanderwouldallegedlyarrange
couriers for transportingdrugs.
Police officers in Canada are

in no doubt that drugs are be-
hind the rashof gangsand their
internecine battles. Manny
Mann,chiefofficerofCombined
ForcesSpecialEnforcementUnit
(CFSEU),BritishColumbia’santi-
gangtaskforce,blamesthegang
warsonthefluid,ever-changing
alliances and competition over
drug lines.
Indo-Canadians continue to

bepartof thegangsdominating
Vancouver, such as the
Wolfpack, Red Scorpions, the
UnitedNations,andtheBrothers

Keepers. The Brothers Keepers,
for instance, was founded by
Gavinder Singh Grewal, who
was killed in December 2017 at
theageof30; theRedScorpions
have as their affiliates the Bibo-
Kang group (founded by broth-
ersSameetandGaryKang);and
the Dhak-Duhre coalition
(founded by late Gurmit Dhak
and Sandip Duhre) is known to
havestrongtieswiththeUnited
Nationsgang.
ThewebsiteoftheOrganized

Crime Agency of British
Columbia Governance puts the
number of such “groups”, as it
calls them, anywhere between
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After Moosewala’s murder, spotlight back on (Punjabi) gangs of Canada

ARRESTSHOURSAFTERAMITSHAHQUESTIONSROLE

FIRagainstSreekumar,Setalvadand
SanjivBhatt for ‘fabricatingevidence’

VAIBHAVJHA,YOGESH
NAIK&JAYPRAKASH
NAIDU
AHMEDABAD,MUMBAI,
JUNE25

ADAYafterthe
SupremeCourt
upheld the
SIT’s clean chit
in the 2002 ri-
ots to the then
Gujarat gov-
ernmentledby
Chief Minister
N a r e n d r a

Modi,theAhmedabadDetection
of CrimeBranch (DCB) arrested
retiredstateDGPRBSreekumar,
whose role had been called
into question by the Court, and
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For Shinde, road to
claim Sena symbol
may not be easy

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
hasnowturneditsgazeonpeople
who participated in two recent
protests—againsttheProphetre-
marks by now-suspended BJP
spokesperson Nupur Sharma,
and the announcement of the
Agnipathshort-termrecruitment

schemeforthearmedforces.
The ED has sought docu-

ments and casepapers fromUP
Police to examine if it can pro-
ceed against the accused under
provisions of the Prevention of
Money Laundering Act (PMLA).
It issimilarlyexaminingtherole
of coaching centres in Bihar in
fuelling protests against the
Agnipathscheme.
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VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE25

MOVINGTOregaincontrolofthe
ShivSenaaftermajorityMLAsof
the party rallied behind rebel
minister Eknath Shinde,
MaharashtraChiefMinisterand
Sena chief Uddhav Thackeray
chaired ameeting Saturday of
the party national executive
whichauthorisedhimtotakeall
decisions related to theparty.
Six resolutionswere passed

including the decisionnot to al-
lowanyone other than the Shiv
SenatousethenameofBalasaheb
Thackeray,andtotakestrictaction
againsttherebelMLAs.
Also Saturday, disqualifica-

tion notices were served on 16
rebel MLAs who the Sena
claimed did not attend a party
meeting convened by Uddhav
earlierthisweek.TheMLAshave

beengiventimeuntilMondayto
respond, failing which action
wouldbe initiated.
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ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

MAHARASHTRA MINISTER
EknathShinde,whohasthesup-
portofthemajorityMLAsofShiv
Sena and is threatening to top-
ple the ruling MVA coalition,
may not find it easy to
stakeclaimtothe“real”
Sena.
While Shinde and

the Sena rebels wade
throughlegalitiesof the
anti-defection law, an-
otherchallengeremains:Ofcon-
vincingtheElectionCommission
who the real Shiv Sena is.Who
will claim the party symbol?
That’s the question as the crisis
in thestatedeepens.
The Election Symbols

(Reservation and Allotment)

Order, 1968 deals with the poll
body’s power to recognise par-
tiesandallotsymbols.Whenthe
question of a split in a political
party arises outside the legisla-
ture, paragraph 15 of the
Symbols Order, 1968, states:
“WhentheCommissionissatis-
fied… that there are rival sec-

tions or groups of a
recognised political
party, each of whom
claims to be that party
the Commissionmay,
after taking into ac-
count all the available

facts and circumstances of the
case and hearing (their) repre-
sentatives… and other persons

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JUNE25

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah Saturday hailed the
Supreme Court verdict uphold-
ing the SIT's clean chit to then
chiefministerNarendraModiin
the 2002 riots, and slammed a
“triadof politicalpartiesoppos-
ingtheBJP,somejournalistsand
some NGOs”. Suggesting they
hadcreatedan“ecosystem”that
influenced everyone, including
courts, he said they should seek
“forgiveness” of the BJP and
PrimeMinister.

In an interview to ANI, Shah
called the verdict “a matter of
pride for every BJP worker”,
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As MVA totters, one
man standing firm is
Devendra Fadnavis

KalDosanjh,aveteranpoliceofficer inVancouver, says
students fromPunjabarevulnerable to joininggangs

AmitShahduringan
interviewtoANI

DayafterSC flagged ‘design’ to keep2002 ‘pot
boiling’, Gujarat policearrest ex-DGP,Teesta

As Sena empowers
Uddhav to act, 16
rebels get notices

ActivistTeestaSetalvad inMumbaionSaturday. Express

CONGCAUTIOUS, LEFTQUESTIONS PAGE 8

Stain washed; parties,
media, NGOs behind
ecosystem of lies: Shah

MaharashtraCMUddhavThackeray leaves theShivSena
officeafter thenationalexecutivemeeting.GaneshShirsekar

AprotestagainstAgnipath
schemeinSecunderabad. File

On ED radar: Those who protested
Prophet remark, Agnipath scheme

The Comeback

Man

SUNDAY
STORY
PAGE 9

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JUNE25

RAJASTHAN CHIEF Minister
Ashok Gehlot Saturday once
again put his former deputy
SachinPilotinthecrosshairs,this
timesayingthatUnionJalShakti
Minister Gajendra Singh
Shekhawat's comment proves
that the twowerehand inglove
during the 2020 rebellion
againsthim.
TalkingtojournalistsinSikar,

Gehlot, while talking about
Shekhawat, said, “Ab aap jo
SachinPilot kanaam le raheho,
ki unhone chook kar di, toh aur
proof ho gya, thappa laga diya
aapnekhudnekiaapunkesaath
mile hue the (You are taking
Sachin Pilot’s name that he
missed out narrowly, so it’s fur-
ther proof, you have stamped it
yourself, that youwere hand in
glovewithhim).”
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AshokGehlot;SachinPilot

BJP minister’s
remarks proof
that he, Pilot
were together in
rebellion: Gehlot

SAURABHPARASHAR
&NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH, JUNE25

THESONof aPunjab IASofficer,
SanjayPopli,whoisunderarrest
overcorruptioncharges,diedof
gunshot injuries at his
Chandigarh residence on
Saturday afternoon even as a
team was there to conduct
searches in thecase.
Kartik Popli, 26, was a law

graduate and preparing for the
judicial service examination.
Popli's familyaccusedVigilance
Bureauofficialsofshootinghim,
alleging they were being ha-
rassedbyagencyofficials.
Popli, who was brought by

theVigilanceteamforthesearch,
told mediapersons at the Civil
Hospitalwherehewastakenfor
amedicalcheck-uplaterthathe

was "eyewitness to themurder
ofmyson".
Denying the claim, Chand-

igarh'sSeniorSuperintendentof
Police Kuldeep Chahal said the
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Popli’s familymembersafter
hisdeath.KamleshwarSingh

Punjab IAS officer’s
son dead as Vigilance
searches premises;
family alleges killed

WORLD LEADERS
CONDEMNUSCOURT
RULINGONABORTION
PAGE 12

THEWORLD

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

“DEAR CUSTOMER, your ac-
count with xxxx has been sus-
pended. Please complete your
KYC(knowyourcustomer)with
this link…”; “Dear user, Please
update your KYC for your ac-
countwiththislink/number…”;
“Dear customer, you have
earned Rs 5000worth reward
pointsonyouraccountxxx...”
These are just some of the

bulkmessagesreceivedonthou-
sands of phones everyday, sent
byfraudsterswaiting forpeople
toclickonthephishinglinksand

sharepersonal information.But
what has exacerbated the
headache for law enforcement
agencies of late is the prolifera-
tionofwebsites that sell names
and numbers of people in bulk,
senior Delhi Police officers told
The Indian Express. Officers
added that the scamsters have
become proficient in creating
lookalikewebsitesofbanks,tele-
comprovidersorbrandstosteal
information and siphonmoney
— anywhere between a few
thousands to several lakhs —
fromvulnerablepeople.
InMarch, the Delhi Police’s

CyberCellarrested23peoplefor
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

New headache for cops:
Cyber criminals buying
personal data in bulk
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SCONSREEKUMAR
■RBSreekumarhadno
personalknowledgeas
hedidnotattendthe
meeting.Hewasa
disgruntledofficer

SHAHONTEESTA,
SREEKUMAR
■ Ithasbeenclearly
statedthatapolice
officer, anNGOand
somepolitical
elements... together
spreadfalsehoods
■Manyvictims’
affidavitsweresigned
by(TeestaSetalvad’s)
NGO.TheUPA
governmenthelped
Setalvad’sNGOalot

Sreekumar

New Delhi
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Gujarat arrests
Mumbai-based activist Teesta
Setalvad,whosupportedthepe-
titioner, Zakia Jafri.
The two were held on

charges of criminal conspiracy,
forgeryandotherSectionsofthe
IPConthebasisofanFIRlodged
in the DCB by Inspector
Darshansinh Barad, which
quotes extensively from the
Supreme Court order. Also
named in the nine-page FIR,
filed on behalf of the Gujarat
state, is formerIPSofficerSanjiv
Bhatt,who also faced strictures
in the Supreme Court order.
Bhattisalreadyinjail inconnec-
tionwithanothercase.
While a DCB teamdetained

Sreekumar after serving sum-
mons at his residence in
GandhinagaronSaturdayafter-
noon, Setalvad was detained
around the same time fromher
Mumbai residence.
Thearrestscamehoursafter

Union Home Minister Amit
Shah,inaninterviewtoANI,crit-
icised the role of “a police offi-
cer” and Setalvad’s NGO, apart
frommedia, in the case against
roleof theModigovernment.
The FIR under which

Sreekumar, Bhatt and Setalvad
were arrested was registered
underIPCSections468(forgery),
471 (using as genuine a forged
documentorelectronicrecord),
194 (giving or fabricating false
evidencewith intent toprocure
convictionofcapitaloffence,211
(false charge of offence made
with intent to injure),218(pub-
lic servant framing incorrect
recordorwritingwith intent to
savepersonfrompunishmentor
property from forfeiture), and
120B(criminal conspiracy).
ChaitanyaMandlik, Deputy

Commissioner of Police, Crime,
Ahmedabad City Police, said:
“On a tip-off provided by the
DCB,ateamof theGujaratAnti-
Terrorism Squad arrested ac-
cusedTeestaSetalvadandsheis
being brought to the Crime
Branchoffice inAhmedabad.”
The FIR states that the

SupremeCourtorder“clearlyes-
tablishes that Sanjiv Bhatt, R B
Sreekumar, Teesta Setalvad and
others had conspired to abuse
theprocessof lawbyfabricating
false evidence tomake several
personstobeconvictedforanof-
fence that is punishable with
capital punishment, thereby
committing an offence punish-
ableunderSection194oftheIPC.
Furthermore it has been estab-
lishedinthecourseof theinves-
tigation done by the SIT that
Sanjiv Bhatt, R B Sreekumar,
Teestaandothershadinstituted
falseandmaliciouscriminalpro-
ceedings against innocent peo-
plewith the intention to cause
injury, an act punishable under
Section 211 of the IPC. Sanjiv
BhattandRBSreekumarwhoat
thetimeoftheiractsofcommis-
sion and omissionwere public
servants... they had framed in-
correct records with intent to
cause injury to several persons,
forwhich they are culpable un-
derSection218of theIPC.Sanjiv
Bhatt, R B Sreekumar, Teesta
Setalvad and others had con-
spiredandpreparedfalserecords
andhaddishonestly used those
recordsasgenuineoneswiththe
intentionofcausingdamageand
injurytoseveralpersons,thereby
havingcommittedoffence inter
alia, punishable under Sections
468and471of the IPC."
The FIR states that the ac-

cusedwouldbeinvestigatedfor
"finding out the behind-the-
scene criminal conspiracy and
financial andother benefits, in-
ducements for commission of
various serious offences in col-
lusion with other individuals,
entitiesandorganisations".
Setalvad, 60, said the police

team that picked her up as-
saultedher,but thiswasdenied
by officials. The Gujarat team
came in two jeeps. Speaking to
The Sunday Express, Setalvad
said:“Iwasassaulted,thereisno
warrant and I am being taken.
Hence I came to Santacruz po-
lice to lodgeacomplaint.’’
Her husband Javed Anand

said:“OnSaturdaymorning,we
got a call at the office from the
CISFheadquartersinNoida,ask-
ing us whose protection did
Teestahave.SheearlierhadCISF
security,whichhasbeenpulled
out, and now she hasMumbai
Police security. Later, twomen
from (Unionminister and BJP
leader)NarayanRane’ssecurity,
who stays on the same road,
came to ask if Teesta was at
home.Laterat3.45pm,apolice
posse came to detain her. The
posse said they had a warrant
andonlyshowedus theFIR.’’
Anand added: “We locked

our door and said that wewill
speak when our lawyers are
there... She tried to go into the
bathroom and said she would
not open till the lawyers came,
and onemale staffer and a fe-
male staffer assaultedher. They
also threatened to book us for

obstructing police.” Anand
added that being an asthmatic,
Setalvadpackedhermedicines.
Mumbai Police spokesper-

son DCP Sanjay Latkar said, “A
team from the Anti-Terrorism
SquadoftheGujaratPolicewent
to the residence of Setalvad... in
connection with a case regis-
teredattheDCBPoliceStationin
Ahmedabad.”Headdedthatthe
Santacruz policewere process-
ing her application over what
hadhappened.
AspertheFIR,"Setalvadcon-

jured, concocted, forged, fabri-
catedfactsanddocumentsand/
or evidence including fabrica-
tion of documents by persons
whowere protectivewitnesses
of thecomplainant(Zakia)”.She
wasalsoaccusedof influencing
and tutoring witnesses and
makingthemsignpre-typedaf-
fidavits. EvenZakia Jafriwas tu-
toredbySetalvad,asisclearfrom
her statement before the
NanavatiCommissiononAugust
22,2003, thecomplaint says.
Regarding IPS officers Bhatt

andSreekumar,theFIRsaysthey
madeseveraldepositionsbefore
the Nanavati Commission of
Inquiry that were against the
Gujaratgovernment.
The complaint says Bhatt,

whowastheSuperintendentof
Police (Security) at the time of
the riots, forged documents
mailed to the SIT and falsely
claimedheattendedalate-night
meeting on February 27, 2002,
calledbyModiathis residence.
"Investigation conducted by

the SIT conclusively established
thatBhattwasnotpresent inthe
saidmeeting, andhehadmade
theabove... claimsnineyears af-
ter the incident to falsely impli-
catevariouspersons,"saystheFIR.
About Sreekumar, the FIR

sayshisnineaffidavitsbeforethe
Nanavati-Shah Commission
werethesourceformuchof the
allegations in Jafri’spetition.
Sreekumar was Additional

DGP of the Armed Unit at the
time of the riots, but his state-
ment before the SIT revealed
thathis informationof the facts
was acquired after he was
postedasADG(Intelligence)on
April 9, 2002, the FIR says. "He
did not make any allegation
againstthegovernmentininitial
twoaffidavits,didsoonly in the
thirdaffidavit.Hehasdonethese
acts andmany others deliber-
atelytofalsely implicatecertain
personsingravesectionsof law.”
On Friday, the Supreme

Court, while rejecting riot sur-
vivor Zakia Jafri's petition ob-
served, "Wefind force in thear-
gumentoftherespondent-State
that the testimony ofMr Sanjiv
Bhatt,MrHarenPandyaandalso
ofMrRBSreekumarwasonlyto
sensationalizeandpoliticizethe
matters in issue, although, re-
pletewith falsehood.”
The portions quoted by the

FIR fromtheSCverdict include:
"Attheendoftheday, itappears
to us that a coalesced effort of
the disgruntled officials of the
StateofGujarat alongwithoth-
ers was to create sensation by
makingrevelationswhichwere
false to their own knowledge.
The falsity of their claims had
beenfullyexposedbytheSITaf-
ter a thorough investigation.
Intriguingly, the present pro-
ceedingshavebeenpursuedfor
last16years... includingwiththe
audacity to question the in-
tegrity of every functionary in-
volved in the process of expos-
ing the devious stratagem
adopted(toborrowthesubmis-
sion of learned counsel for the
SIT), tokeepthepotboiling, ob-
viously, for ulterior design. As a
matterof fact,all thoseinvolved
insuchabuseofprocess,needto
be in the dock and proceeded
with inaccordancewith law.”

Shah interview
adding: “The stain that was on
the BJP has beenwashed away
and aworld leader likeModiji
has shown himself an ideal ex-
ample of how the Constitution
has tobe respected inademoc-
racy.” The order was “very sig-
nificant”,hesaid,“lesspolitically
butmorebecause thecourthas
exposed how our top-most
leaderwasvictimised”.
Attackingthosewhohadlev-

elled charges against theModi
government, Shah said:
“Politicalpartiesopposedtothe
BJP, some journalistswith apo-
litical ideologyandsomeNGOs,
together created such publicity
abouttheseallegations,andthey
had such a strong ecosystem
thatpeoplestartedbelievinglies
as the truth. It was a triad of
NGOs,media and political par-
ties nursing the media and
NGOs... The ecosystem back
thenblewup lies so that every-
one was under its influence,
probablyeventhecourts.”
Headded:“Today,whenthe

judgementhascome,ithasbeen
clearly stated that a police offi-
cer, an NGO and some political
elements... the three together
spreadfalsehoodstosensation-

alise (the incident). The SIT too
has presented before the court
that the depositionswere false.
Todaythecourthasmadeitclear
thatthegovernmentdiditsbest
tostoptheriots, thattheCMap-
pealedrepeatedlyforpeace,that
the riots post-Godhra train
burningincidentwerenotwell-
plannedbut self-inflicted.”
Speaking about Zakia Jafri,

who had petitioned the
SupremeCourtagainsttheSIT's
clean chit to theModi govern-
ment, Shah said: “The SC has
saidthatZakiaJafriusedtowork
at someone else’s insistence.
Many victims’ affidavits were
signed by the NGO. Everyone
knewTeestaSetalvad’sNGOwas
doing it. The UPA government
helpedSetalvad’sNGOalot, the
wholeofLutyensDelhiknowsit.
Thiswasdone to targetModiji.”
Asked about the claims that

theModi-led Gujarat govern-
ment haddelayed calling in the
Army to control the riots, Shah
said: “Therewas no delay. The
day the bandh (against the
Godhra train burning) was
called,wecalled for theArmy. It
takessometimefortheArmyto
arrive.Therecordisclearonthat
andtheCourthasappreciatedit.”
On the contrary, he said,

thereshouldhavebeennodelay
in calling the Army when the
anti-SikhriotsbrokeoutinDelhi
in 1984, under a Congress gov-
ernment at the Centre. “The
Armyheadquarters is inDelhi...
When so many Sikhs were
killed, nothing was done for
threedays.HowmanySITswere
setup(then)?Afterourgovern-
mentcametopower,anSITwas
setup(intothe1984riots).How
manyarrestsweremade?”
Shah said no questions

shouldberaisedabouttheModi
government’srolenow.“Itisnot
justmeorModiji or theBJPsay-
ingwe(theGujaratgovernment)
werewrongfully tagged... now
the SC has also said it.Will you
not abide by the Constitution?
Will younotbelieve theSC? Is a
politicalstatementcorrectoran
SCverdict,afterconsiderationof
allevidence?”
He saidboth thepeople and

journalists must ponder this.
“And if the opinion is in favour
ofthelatter(theSCverdict),then
questionsmustberaisedonthe
responsibilityof journalistswho
made these accusations. They
mustbeaskedwhatwastheba-
sis... Those whomade allega-
tionsagainstModiji, if theyhave
aconscience,theymustseekfor-
givenessofModiji and theBJP.”
While asserting that the BJP

government never interfered
withthemedia’sreporting,“not
then,nottoday”,theUnionmin-
isterreferredtotheTehelkasting
operation, saying theCourtdis-
missed it “because when the
contextual footage came
through, it was clear that the
stingwaspoliticallymotivated”.
TheUnionminister claimed

thatincontrasttotheallegations
raised against Modi, “no one”
criticisedtheGodhratrainburn-
ing. “The way 60 people were
burnttodeath, therewasanger,
anduntiltheriotshappened,no
one criticised it (the train inci-
dent), except the BJP. The
Congress did notmake a single
statement... theParliamentses-
sionwason.”
Shah also seemed to drawa

parallelbetweentheSIT'sques-
tioningofModiandtheongoing
interrogationofCongressleader
Rahul Gandhi by the
Enforcement Directorate.
“Modiji was also interrogated,
no one did dharnas. People did
notcomefromalloverthecoun-
try to stand in solidarity with
him.We cooperated with the
law. I was also arrested, there
wasnodemonstration.”
On Friday, the Supreme

Courtdismissedthepleafiledby
Jafri, the widow of former
Congress MP Ahsan Jafri, who
was among the 68 killed at
Gulberg Society in Ahmedabad
during the 2002 riots. Jafri had
challenged the SIT’s closure re-
port clearing theModi govern-
ment, saying the SC-appointed
panel had ignored “evidence”
that the then CM failed to con-
tain the riots, and gave instruc-
tionsatanallegedmeetingtoal-
lowHindus“toventtheiranger”
over theGodhra incident.
Notably,Shahwascalledasa

defencewitness in the Naroda
Gam trial for accused Maya
Kodnani, in September 2017.
Kodnani had cited him as de-
fencewitness to give alibi that
shewas not present at Naroda
Gamat the timeof theviolence
there,asclaimedbytheSIT.Shah
told the court that on the day
concerned,hehadseenKodnani
in the state Assembly in
Gandhinagarataround8.30am
andthenatSolaCivilHospital(in
Ahmedabad)ataround11-11.15
am, and that he had no idea
whereKodnaniwasinbetween.

Notices to rebels
Sourcessaidifactionistaken

against the 16MLAs, the rebel
camp, which is seeking legal
opinion, may approach the
courts,eventheSupremeCourt.
Shinde supporters say

DeputySpeakerNarhariZirwal,
who is fromtheNCP, cannotact
on the petition against the 16
MLAsbecauseapetitionseeking
Zirwal’s removal ispending.
In a Twitter post, Shinde

asked Shiv Sainiks to “under-
standMVA'splan”andsaidheis
“fighting a battlewith a dragon
to free the Shiv Sena and Shiv
Sainiks fromits clutches”.
Of the 288members in the

Senanationalexecutive,38rebel
MLAs, senior leader Ramdas
KadamandMPShrikantShinde
werenotpresentatthemeeting
chairedbyUddhav.
At themeeting, SanjayRaut,

MP and chief spokesperson of
theparty, said theShivSenabe-
longsto“HinduHridaySamrat”
Balasaheb Thackeray, and “the
ShivSena,asalways,will follow
the ideology of Hindutva” and
“will never compromise with
the unity” of Maharashtra and
issues ofMarathimanoos (peo-
ple). The resolutionwaspassed
and authorised Uddhav to take
actionagainst the rebelMLAs.
“Wewill be taking strict ac-

tionagainstthosewhobetrayed
the party... They cannot use the
nameofthepartyandourpatri-
arch’sname,”Raut said.
“TheMaha Vikas Aghadi is

united,”headded.
Earlierintheday,Shinde,ina

Twitter post, claimed that pro-
tectionof rebel Shiv SenaMLAs
hadbeenwithdrawnon theor-
ders of the Chief Minister and
thestateHomeMinister.This,he
said,washowpressurewasbe-
ingmountedontheSenaMLAs.
State HomeMinister Dilip

Walse-Patil called Shinde’s
claim“mischievous”and“false”.
Shinde said “if any harm

were to come to our family
members, then the CMand the
leadersofMVAgovernmentlike
Mr Sharad Pawar, Mr Sanjay
Raut,MrAadityaThackeraywill
be responsible”.

ED seeks details
“We are examining both

cases fromamoney-laundering
perspective. In the protests over
the Prophet remarks, we have
learnt there is involvement of a
certain organisationwhich has
beenaggressivelyactive inengi-
neeringprotestsagainstthegov-
ernmentonIslamicissues.Itisal-
readyunder probe,” a senior ED
officialsaid.
InBihar, theofficial said, the

ED is looking at the alleged role
ofsomecoachingcentresduring
theAgnipathprotests.“Ifwefind
evidenceofthemhavingfunded
these protests, wewill proceed
against themunder thePMLA,”
theofficial said.
The Prophet remarks trig-

gered large-scale protests in
Kanpur, Prayagraj and
Saharanpur. Following this, the
UPPoliceregistered20FIRsand
arrested424people.Authorities
alsolauncheddemolitiondrives
against properties owned by
those allegedly involved in the
protests.
In Bihar, the Agnipath an-

nouncement led to protests in
Gopalganj, Kaimur, Chhapra,
Danapur, Arrah, Lakhisarai and
Samastipur.

Gehlot’s barb
Recently, addressing a pro-

gramme in Jaipur, Shekhawat
saidPilotcommittedachook(an
error) during the 2020 political
crisis,andthatifhehadn’t,work
on the Eastern Rajasthan Canal
Project (ERCP) would have be-
gun. The ERCP aims to provide
drinkingwater to13districts in
easternRajasthan.
Shekhawat's referencewas

to the sequence of events in
mid-2020,whenPilothad leda
rebellionof19MLAsthathadul-
timatelyprovedunsuccessful.
The crisis continues to be at

the centre of a tug of war be-
tweentheCongressgovernment
andShekhawat.WhileCongress
Chief Whip and nowminister
Mahesh Joshihad filedacase in
2020 naming Shekhawat and
othersforallegedlyschemingto
topple the Gehlot government,
Shekhawat filed a case in New
Delhi in 2021 against Gehlot’s
OSDLokeshSharmaandothers
forallegedly tappingphones.
While Lokesh Sharma con-

tinues to appear for hearings in
the case, the Rajasthan Anti-
Corruption Bureau recently
served a court notice to
Shekhawat in connectionwith
the leakedaudio tapes.
OnSaturday,Gehlotsaidthat

the notice to Shekhawatwas in
fact“servedlate”.“Hekeptevad-
ing...What is his issuewithgiv-
ingavoice (sample)?Hehasal-
readyacceptedbeforethecourt
inDelhithatit ishisvoice,police
there have accepted in an affi-
davit,” theCMsaid.
“When that (audio) came

andtherewasavoice,theworld

knows that it is your voice, you
yourself conspiredtotopplethe
government. You are taking
Sachin Pilot’s name that he
missedout, so it’s furtherproof,
you have stamped it yourself
thatyouwerehandinglovewith
him,”Gehlot said.
Earlier, reacting to

Shekhawat’s comments, Pilot
had said that now the public
won’t commit the chook of
choosingShekhawat.Hesaidthe
BJPhadgonebackonitspromise
on theERCP issue andwasnow
blaming thepeople.

IAS officer’s son
Vigilance team was on the
premises of the Popli residence
for investigations when they
heard a gunshot and realised
that Kartik had “shot himself
with his licensed gun”. Chahal
said they rushed him to hospi-
tal,wherehewasdeclareddead.
Vigilance Bureau Deputy

Superintendent of Police Ajay
Kumarsaidatapressconference
in the evening that they never
entered the house but made
their recoveries from a store in
the yard, and had “left” by the
timethe incidenthappened.
Kumar said the family ap-

pearedtobe in“panic”as itwas
“amassive recovery”. “We feel
extremely pained at this inci-
dent.Wecame toknowof it af-
ter we had already returned
from there. The allegations be-
ing levelled by the accused's
familyarebaseless.”
AllegingthatBureauofficials

hadbeenharassingher andher
sonforthepastfewdays,Popli's
wife Sri said that on Saturday,
the team that came to their
home took Kartik to the first
floor. “They started pressuring
him... They did not allowme to
goupstairs,despitemyrequests.
I somehowmanaged to catch a
glimpse from the staircase and
saw that they had a gun aimed
at my son... Moments later, I
heardagunshot.Theykilledmy
son,” shesaid.
TheVigilanceBureauhadar-

rested Popli, a 2008-batch offi-
cerpostedasDirector,Pensions,
Punjab,onJune20.Hewastobe
produced incourtSaturday,be-
fore which the Vigilance team
searchedhishouse.
The Bureau claimed to have

seizedover12kgofgoldandsil-
ver from Popli’s house, apart
fromseveralmobilephonesand
cash, Saturday.
At the press conference in

the evening, Vigilance Bureau
DySPKumarsaid:“Theincident
happened after the Vigilance
Bureau’s teamleft aftermaking
recoveryfromastoreintheyard.
TheVigilanceBureaudidnoten-
terPopli’shouse.”
Asked about the weapon

withwhichKartikallegedlyshot
himself,theofficersaiditwasfor
theChandigarhPolicetoinvesti-
gate the same. Sources told The
Sunday Express a 7.65 mm li-
censedpistolwasusedinthefir-
ing,registeredinPopli’sname.A
forensicteamhastakenposses-
sionofthegunandrecoveredan
emptybulletshellfromthespot.
Popliwasarrestedfollowing

a video left by a Karnal-based
contractor,SanjayKumar,onthe
anti-corruption helpline, pur-
portedlyshowingtheofficerde-
mandingsecond instalment for
abribetoallota tenderpertain-
ingtosewerageworks.Popliwas
theCEOof thePunjabSewerage
Boardbeforehewastransferred
asDirector, Pensions, inMay.
SandeepWats,postedasas-

sistant secretary in the board,
was also arrested. Theanti-cor-
ruptionhelplinehadbeensetup
bytheAAPgovernmentsoonaf-
ter coming topower.
Kumar accused the two of

seeking a cut of 1% to clear ten-
ders.
AdayafterPopli’sarrest, the

Chandigarh Police registered a
caseagainsthimundertheArms
Act, after the Vigilance Bureau
claimed to have found unac-
countedlivecartridges fromhis
houseduringsearches.
OnFriday, Popliwasbooked

in a third case, along with an
unidentified woman, under

charges of extortion, false evi-
dence and criminal conspiracy.
The complainant is against
Kumar,whosaid that fraudand
rape charges had been pressed
againsthimand twoother con-
tractors allegedly at the behest
ofPoplitopressurehimnottogo
to theVigilanceBureau.
As the Congress staged a

protestatPopli'sresidence,AAP
called Kartik's death “unfortu-
nate”andsaid“thegovernment
wouldcontinueazerotolerance
approachagainst corruption”.

Cyber crime
sending suchmessages every
day and “inducing” people to
visitfakewebsitesonthepretext
ofupdatingKYC—failingwhich
theywould“lose” theiraccount
ina largepublic sectorbank.
Once a person would part

with personal details online,
money would soon disappear
fromtheir account.
A seniorofficer at thepublic

sectorbank,whodidnotwishto
be named, said: “Last year, we
hadmore than 500 complaints
in November-December... The
fraudsters kept sending bulk
messages asking people to up-
date their KYC or else they
would lose their account. We
alsoreportedthemattertoDelhi
PoliceandtheMinistryofHome
Affairs. These people pose as
bank officials and cheat cus-
tomers of lakhs of rupees. We
would never send such mes-
sages toourcustomers.”
KPS Malhotra, DCP (Cyber

Cell),says:“Themenwouldsend
bulkmessages with links that
lead to a fake page of a public
sector bank’s app. The account
holderfedpersonalinformation
onthefakepageandtheaccused
took these details, logged into
the original account and si-
phonedmoney fromthere.”
“Itwasapan-Indianetwork;

we had more than 100 com-
plaintswithus.Over51of these
wereinDelhi.Theaccusedwere
arrested from different loca-
tions,” addedtheDCP.
Many FIRs often club hun-

dredsof complaints— last year,
for instance, the Cyber Cell in
Dwarkaregisteredeightcasesof
KYC fraud, with each clubbing
more than500complainants.
In the case fromMarch, po-

lice foundmany of the victims
lost up toRs1 lakh. Suchgangs,
police said, operate fromdiffer-
ent cities across the country —
posingjurisdictionalchallenges
toinvestigators—andhavesev-
eralmodules.
For instance, somemen are

taskedwith creating thephish-
ing links, sending bulk SMSes
and creating bank accounts,
whileothersworkonprocuring
dataof their targets.
Procuringdataof thevictims

is key to theoperation. AnACP-
level officer said the accused
bought it fromwebsiteswhere
personaldataof lakhsofpeople
is sold in bulk for as little as Rs
600anduptoRs7,000.
The Sunday Express logged

intosomeofthesewebsitesand
found how easily one can buy
data— names, phone numbers
and even addresses. The data is
differentiatedintodifferentcat-
egories for “marketing pur-
poses”. Categories include ‘stu-
dents seeking jobs’, ‘senior
citizens’, ‘doctors inDelhi-NCR’
and ‘car owners in Delhi-NCR’,
makingiteasierforfraudstersto
zero inontheir targer.
A team led by ACP Raman

Lamba found that the accused
were procuring numbers from
suchwebsites.
“Theymostly target senior

citizens,retiredofficialsandfre-
quent shoppers. Data of these
peopleareeasilyavailableonthe
websites,” saidoneofficer.
TheSundayExpresscontacted

one of the websites and asked
themabout the data being sold
online. Thecompany,which re-
fusedtobenamed,claimedone
canshareandselldetailssuchas
name, email IDs and phone
numbers as these are cate-
gorised as “general data”.
However, data such as credit
carddetailsandmedicalrecords

cannotbesharedonline.
“There are no laws protect-

ing the selling of general data.
Many brandswant their ‘target
audience/customers’ and need
suchdata.Thisdatasellingbusi-
nesswasstartedtoprovidedata
for marketing purposes... The
data is only shared for promo-
tionalactivities…It is theuser’s
responsibility,” said the com-
pany’s spokesperson.
Asked how the websites

gathered such data in the first
place, the spokesperson said:
“As therearea lotof companies
who sell data, so they purchase
datafromeachotherwhichever
is required. However the origi-
nal source of data is unknown.
Butaspermyknowledge,some
data like B2B companies data,
doctors data, chemists data is
collected fromweb directory
siteswhere name, address and
contact numbers are available
openly. And other datamay be
sold by companies itself — for
example I have opened an ac-
count (with a broker) for trad-
ing, and after a few days I start
gettingcallsfromdifferentcom-
panies for trading purpose, so
we canbelieve thedata is obvi-
ouslysoldbythecompanyitself,
and when this data is used by
these companies, it comes in
open market for reselling by
smallmediumsellers.”
In one specific case, the ac-

cusedwere arrestedwithmore
thanRs2crore.“Theystartedthe
operationduringthepandemic;
in fact many gangs did.We re-
ceivedover25complaintswith
thesamemodusoperandi.Most
of the complainants were 45-
plus.Oneof thecomplainants,a
retired DU professor, was
cheated of Rs 1.7-2 lakh. This
was the largestamount.”

Sena symbol
asdesiretobeheard,decidethat
one such rival section or group
ornoneof suchrival sectionsor
groupsisthatrecognisedpoliti-
calpartyandthedecisionof the
Commissionshallbebindingon
allsuchrivalsectionsorgroups.”
Whenadisputearises,theEC

firstexamines thesupporteach
faction enjoys, bothwithin the
organisation and legislature
wing. Then it identifies the top
committeesanddecision-mak-
ingbodiesandproceedstoknow
howmanyof itsmembersorof-
fice-bearersbackwhichfaction.
Italsocountsthenumberof law-
makersand legislators.
This applies to disputes in

recognised national and state
parties. For splits in registered
butunrecognisedparties,theEC
usuallyadvises thewarringfac-
tions to resolve differences in-
ternallyorapproach thecourt.
In Maharashtra, the rebel

factionclaims thesupportof 41
MLAs and will seek the use of
theSena’s symbol.
In the past, one of themost

high-profile splitsof apartybe-
fore 1968 was that of the
Communist Party of India in
1964. A breakaway group ap-
proached the ECI in December
1964,urgingittorecognisethem
asCPI(Marxist). Itprovidedalist
of MPs and MLAs of Andhra
Pradesh, Kerala and West
Bengal. The ECI recognised the
faction as CPI (M) after it found
that the votes secured by the
MPs andMLAs supporting the
breakaway group added up to
morethan4%inthethreestates.
More recently, the

Samajwadi Party witnessed a
bitter split in 2017 when
AkhileshYadavwrestedcontrol
from father Mulayam Singh
Yadav.Mulayamapproachedthe
EC. The Akhilesh camp filed af-
fidavits by various party office-
bearers,MPs,MLAs anddistrict
presidents. Eventually, after
hearingbothsides,thepollbody
decidedtoawardthecyclesym-
bol toAkhilesh’s faction.
Inthecaseof theAIADMKin

2017, the factions led by O
PanneerselvamandVKSasikala
had staked claim to the
AIADMK’s ‘two leaves’ symbol.
While Chief Minister Edappadi
Palaniswami’s camp revolted
against Sasikala tomergewith

the OPS faction, it was the uni-
fiedOPS-EPSgroupthatwonthe
symbol inNovember2017.

Gangs of Canada
600andover900inthepastfive
years. It says, however, that
“gangs,basedstrictlyonethnic-
ity, are no longer the norm…
Whatwe’reseeingnowarenew
gang alliances and new power
blocks, inordertocaptureamo-
nopolyon the illicitmarket”.
Gangwarsoftentakeaheavy

toll on Indo-Canadians. Four
Indo-Canadians, includingapo-
lice officer, were killed in tar-
geted killings in the first two
weeks of May alone. Later, the
CFSEU released photos of 11
mentheysaidcouldbetargeted
and thereforewere putting the
public at risk. Seven of them
wereIndo-Canadianswithroots
inPunjab.LindaAnnis,executive
director of Metro Vancouver
Crime Stoppers, said British
Columbiawitnessed 123 gang-
relatedshootings in2021.
In his thesis on South Asian

gangsinCanada,ManjitPabla,a
researcher, says nearly 200
South Asianmen have died in
gang violence in the last three
decades “for the contradictory
objectives of social exclusion
and inclusion”. Many of them
hadroots inPunjab.
Butwhatworriespoliceoffi-

cerDosanjh,whoisalsotheCEO
of KidsPlay Foundation that
workstokeepyouthawayfrom
crime, is the increasing vulner-
abilityof internationalstudents
fromPunjab.“Often,needforan
additional source of income
drivesthemintothearmsofex-
istinggangs,” addsDosanjh.
Immigration Refugees and

Citizenship Canada (IRCC)
recordsshow156,171studyper-
mits were given to students
fromIndia in2021, almostdou-
ble thenumber for2020.
If caughtwhile committing

a crime, students are charged,
convicted, sentenced and de-
ported. “The rate of incarcera-
tions isveryhigh,’’ saysKal.
Death by overdosing on

drugs is also becoming more
frequent. A report last year in
Pointer,adigitalnewsplatform,
saidasinglefuneralhomeinthe
Greater Toronto Area gets five
dead bodies of Indian students
every month. This has
promptedtheIndianmissionin
Canadatostartadrive formap-
ping Indian students in the
country.
Unlike Indian students, the

Indo-Canadiangangstersarenot
driven to crimedue to financial
hardship.“Theygenerallycome
fromdecentfamiles,havethere-
sourcestosucceedbuttheylove
the easymoney, the bling, the
control,” saysDosanjh.
Pabla calls it the lure of a

“gold-collar” (as againstwhite-
collarorblue-collar) lifestyle.
ShenanCharania,areformed

gangster, says he was bullied
when hewas young and gravi-
tated towards a gang of bullies
that couldprotecthim.
Historically speaking, the

Indo-Canadian gangs first shot
to notoriety in the 1980s and
1990swith the birth of Punjabi
Mafia led by gangsters like the
Dosanjh brothers, Ron (Ranjit)
andJimmy(Jimsher), inthemid
1980s. The brothers used to al-
legedlysourcecocainefromthe
Colombiancartels.
Thepolice trace the seedsof

thepresentdaygangwarstothe
deadly feud between the
Dosanjhbrothersandthebrutal
Bindy Johal. All threewere shot
dead, Jimmy and Ron, two
monthsapart in1994,allegedly
by Johal, who was killed four
yearslater.Allthreewereintheir
twenties. The 2015 Deepa
Mehta film, Beeba Boys (Good
Boys), is looselybasedonBindy
Johal and Indo-Canadian gangs
inWestCoast.
Even today, Johal, whowas

oftenseenonliveTVfeeds,con-
tinues to be a folk figure for
gangsters who believe he
stopped the emasculation of
SouthAsianmen.
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OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF INDUSTRIES
GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI

UDYOG SADAN, PLOT NO. 419, F.I.E., PATPARGANJ INDUSTRIAL AREA, DELHI-110092

ADMISSION NOTICE
First Year / Second year (under Lateral Entry System) of Three Years Diploma in Handloom

and Textile Technology (DHTT) Course 2022-23 Session

Applications on prescribed format are invited only from bonafide residents of National Capital Territory of Delhi
(no application from any other State will be considered) for admission to the aforementioned course commencing
from 26th September/ 12th September, 2022 at Indian Institute of Handloom Technology (IIHT), Jodhpur.

Eligibility:

(i) Educational Qualification: (a) To be eligible for admission to first year of Diploma Course in Handlooms &
Textile Technology, the candidate should have passed 10th standard/ SSC examination. Obtained at least
35% marks in the qualifying examination with English as a subject of study.

(b) Direct Second year admissin (under Lateral Entry System) of Diploma in Handloom & Textile Technology
(DHTT) - the candidate should have passed 10+2 examination with Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry; OR
Should have passed 10+2 examination in vocational stream of any textile discipline*; OR 10th Pass + 2 Years
of ITI, shall be eligible for admission to Second Year Diploma Course*

Note: 1. *The candidate will undergo bridge courses for Mathematics, Physics and Chemistry, offered by IIHT
Jodhpur, as per guidelines.

2. In case of the Board having system of grading in 10th / 12th Examination, the candidate must endorse the proof
of details of marks with their application form to enable the selection committee to prepare merit list which is
prepared on the basis of marks secured.

(ii) Age Limit: The age limit for admission to first year of Diploma Course in Handlooms & Textile Technology for
all the categories except SC/ST should be between 15-23 years and for SC/ST candidates it should be
between 15-25 years as on 01-July of 2022.

(iii) Seats : Total Number of Seats for admission to 1st year of DHTT from Delhi State are 9 (nine).

Admission to IInd Year Directly under LE System- 06 (Six) seats* (Including one seat for EWS candidate
vacant from first year)

*Note As per the guidelines, maximum of 10% of approved intake plus the unfilled vacancies from the previous
year/first year can be filled under LE system and it is subject to approval of the competent authority.

(iv) Reservation: The Reservation Policy for SC/ST/OBC as per existing policy of Govt. of NCT of Delhi will be
followed. In addition minimum 20% of the total seats allotted to the States are reserved for candidates
belonging to Weavers community. Shortfall, if any, will be met out from the candidates other than Weavers
community. 1 Seats have been reserved for Economically Weaker Section (EWS).

(v) Last Date for submission of Application Forms: 15th July, 2022 up to 6.00 pm for Ist year and 25th July,
2022 upto 6.00 pm for Second Year under Lateral Entry System.

Application form and other details regarding total no. of seats, State reservation, availability and submission of
application forms, documents to be attached, stipend etc. are available on the Department’s website
(http://industries.delhi.gov.in) or can be obtained from the Office of Commissioner of Industries, Udyog
Sadan, 419, 4th Floor, Patparganj Industrial Area, Delhi-110092 on all working days between 10.00 a.m. to
6.00 p.m. up to 15th July, 2022 up to 6.00 pm for Ist year and 25th July, 2022 upto 6.00 pm for Second Year
under Lateral Entry System and the duly filled in form should be submitted at the above office address.

Note : Forms sent directly to IIHT, Jodhpur will not be considered for admission process.

Sd/-
(HARPAL SINGH)

DIP/Shabdarth/0146/22-23 SECTION OFFICER (H / H)
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AAMAADMIPartyMLAsarere-
ceiving “threats over calls and
messages”,saidtheparty'sRajya
SabhaMPSanjaySinghSaturday
andhitoutat theuniongovern-
ment and HomeMinister Amit
Shah. The party in a statement
also said law and order inDelhi
has turned into a "joke" and
claimed the situation is “dwin-
dling”.
Singhsaid:"Someelectedleg-

islatorsof theAAPhavereceived
threats over the phone from the
mafia and extortion calls have
been made to them, and they
havealsobeenthreatenedofdire
consequences. Thishasnothap-

pened just once or twice; they
have received24suchcalls from
thesegoons.Thethreatshavenot
only been directed at thembut
theirfamiliesaswell.Somelegis-
lators have been asked for Rs 5
lakhandsomeRs10lakhbythese
extortionists."
SinghsaidthatMLAsSanjeev

Jha andAjayDutthave received
such calls. Jha, the MLA from
Burari, said he has been receiv-
ingaudiorecordings,phonecalls
andmessagesdemanding"pro-
tectionmoney". “Although on
June 21, we filed a complaint
withtheSpecialCellandwealso
received a copy of the FIRwith
cases registered under IPC sec-
tions 387 and 66C,we have not
receivedanyinformationsaying
thatadetailedinvestigationinto
thematterhasbegun,"hesaid.
Sanjay Singh said, "I would

like to informAmit Shah that if
hedislikesthelegislatorsofAAP
somuchandifhecannothandle
thelawandordersituationinthe
nationalcapital,hemightaswell
lineupall of ourMLAsoneafter
another and shoot them. If this

is the kind of lawlessness in
Delhi,wherethree-timeelected
MLAsarereceivingsuchthreats,
thenimaginewhatwouldbethe
situationofresidentsofthecity."
Delhi Police spokesperson

SumanNalwasaid,“Onthecom-
plaintofMLASanjeevJhaonex-
tortionbyacallerusinganinter-
national number, an FIR under
applicable sections of extortion
andITActwasregisteredonJune
21 at Special Cell police station.
OnSaturday,asimilarcomplaint
was received from Ajay Dutt,
AmbedkarNagarMLA,who al-
legedly receivedextortion threat
fromthesameinternationalnum-
ber.Anothercaseundersamesec-
tionswasregistered.Investigation
is on to identify and trace the
culprits.”

TAKESAIMATAMITSHAH

AAPMLAs getting extortion
calls fromgoons: Sanjay Singh

NEW LOOK
AtMotiBagh,500-metrestretchesonbothsidesof theroadhavebeenrevampedbytheDelhigovernmentwithcyclingand
walkingtracks,andbenches. AbhinavSaha

JNU AC
approves
vacation for
faculty after
3-year gap

L-G advises MCD to bring
all properties under tax net

AAPMPSanjaySingh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

DELHI L-G Vinai Kumar Saxena
has advised that all properties
withinthecitylimits–commer-
cial as well as residential – be
broughtunderthetaxnetsothat
theMCD’sincomeincreasesand
it is able to provide better serv-
ices,saidthecivicbodyinapress
statement.
Expressingconcernover the

factthatproperties,commercial
establishmentsaswellaspeople
in as much as 65% of the geo-
graphical area of Delhi did not
pay any property tax, Saxena
said it was an unfortunate, un-
fair, and unviable situation.
These aremostly unauthorised
coloniesandvillageareas.
“Sincetheentirecity,andnot

just 35% residents of 11 lakh
houses living in authorised or
regularisedcolonies,wereavail-
ingofamenitiesandservicesof-
fered by the Municipal
Corporation,itwouldonlybefair
and justified that all pay prop-
erty tax at differential rates as
pertheirrespectiveself-assessed
financialstatus.Forthispurpose,
heinstructedofficialstosimplify
theformsforpropertytaxregis-
tration and ensure its Aadhaar
linkage,” said theMCD.
TheL-Ghadaskedofficialsto

takepeopleandRWAsonboard
and address their concerns.
“Such a partnership with the
people, he said,will not only fa-
cilitate honest self-assessment
onpartof theassesseesbutalso
increasetaxcollectionand…en-
sure better services…,” said a
seniorofficial of theMCD.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

WHILE THE reuse of treated
wastewatercanlowerthepres-
sureonfreshwatersourcesinthe
city, only a small fraction of the
wastewaterthatDelhicurrently
generates is reused.
AsperDelhiJalBoardofficials,

thecityreusesaround18%or100
MGD(milliongallonsperday)of
the 528MGD of treatedwater
generated at DJB’s wastewater
treatmentplants.Treatedwateris
suppliedforhorticulturepurposes
andwashingbuses,anofficialsaid.
Increasingthequantityofwa-

ter reusedwouldneedaparallel
network across the city to carry
treatedwater to areaswhere it
canbeused,likeagriculturalland
onthecity’soutskirts, theofficial
said.Thecostforasystemof that

sort is likelytobehigh,hesaid.
Demandfortreatedwaterfor

horticultural purposes is high

particularlyintheareaunderthe
New Delhi Municipal Council.
ThelargegardensinNDMCarea
have decentralised STPs that
supplywater to them. The STPs
have a combined capacity of 27
lakhlitresperday,asperanoffi-
cial in NDMC’s horticulture de-
partment. “Treated water cur-
rentlybeingusedisfarbelowour
originalrequirementofapprox-
imately 8MGD for green areas.
Of this, STPs supply around 0.5
MGD.We sometimes manage
with tankers, but that does not
suffice. The cost is high to bring
thenetworkfromtheDJB’sSTPs
totheseareasforreuseoftreated
water,” theofficial added.
A DPCC report from May

states that samples of treated
watercollectedfrom16outof26
wastewater treatment units of
DJB did notmeet standards for
disposal intowateror land.

New Delhi: The Academic
Council (AC) of Jawaharlal
NehruUniversity (JNU) has ap-
provedvacationforits facultyin
its recent meeting, which the
university authorities said was
happening after “three long
years”. The pandemic had dis-
rupted theacademic calendar.
“Inamajorstep, JNUauthori-

tiesnotifyvacationsforitsfaculty
afteragapofthreelongyears.JNU
academic council approved the
much-neededvacationsforitsac-
ademic community who have
beenworking tirelesslywithout
anybreak,”readapostontheof-
ficialFacebookpageof JNU.
A notification by Manoj

KumarManuj, Deputy Registrar
(Evaluation),said,“TheAcademic
Councilinits160thmeetingheld
onJune21...hasapprovedtherec-
ommendationoftheCommittee
on the Academic Calendar and
other related issues to provide
break/vacation for facultymem-
berswith effect from June 27 to
July 8without any extension of
thecurrentsemesters.”
“Deans/Chairpersons of

Schools/Special Centreswill en-
suretimelycompletionof teach-
ing by arranging extra classes
wherevernecessary,”hesaid.
Meanwhile,theJNUTeachers’

Association raised concerns re-
gardingleaveapplicationsoffac-
ulty,andthemannerinwhichthe
newly constituted Leave
Committeewasfunctioning.ENS

TheDJBwill soon supply
treated water to farm-
houses. “We’ve received
consentfromafewRWAs,
weareworkingonprovid-
ing a network to supply
water. Farmhouses in
Chattarpur, Kapashera,
and Bakkarwala will be
connectedtothenetwork
andare likely to consume
around20MGDofwater,”
said aDJB official. Efforts
are also on to release
treatedwater into lakes,
anotherofficialsaid.

DJB’s
push

Amid crisis, only 18% of treated
waste water being reused in city

New Delhi
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THEDELHIgovernment’sscheme
to provide free radiological and
other high-end tests at private
centreshassoared inpopularity,
withthenumberofpeopleavail-
ingof thebenefitsdoublingover
thelastfiveyears.Therewere1.04
lakhpeoplewhogottestssuchas
MRI and PET scan under the
schemein2021,accordingtodata
sharedby theDelhigovernment
inresponsetoanRTIapplication
filedbyTheIndianExpress.
This is an increase from just

over 56,700 persons availing of
the scheme in 2020 and over
78,800 in 2019 before the pan-
demic.Asmanyas61,638availed
of it in2018.Over52,000people
had availed benefits of the
schemein2017itselfwhenitwas
launched, as per the data. The
government has empanelled 23
privatediagnosticcentresacross
thecitywherepatientscanget13
specialisedtests forfree.
“There aremainly two rea-

sons for the increase. One, there
is an increased awareness about
the scheme.More andmorepa-
tients coming to the hospital
knowabout theschemeandde-
mand the referrals when they
need a scan. Two,wehave seen
anincrease inthenumberofpa-
tients coming to Delhi govern-
menthospitalssincethegovern-
ment ensured all serviceswere
available for free. Patientswho
would have gone to say
SafdarjungorRMLcometousbe-
cause they know they can get
even expensive scans for free,”
said a senior administrator from
LokNayak, Delhi government’s
biggest hospital. Newly opened
hospitalssuchastheoneinBurari
dependontheschemeforall ra-
diologicaldiagnosticsastheyare
yettosetupsystemsthemselves.
ThegovernmentspentRs15.9

crore on the scheme in2021, av-

eraging about Rs
1,529per patient.
Whenthescheme
was launched in
2017, it spent Rs
11.07croreaverag-
ingaboutRs2,123
perpatient,asperRTIdata.
Lowreimbursementsoffered

and longwait timesmightbeaf-
fecting the scheme’s further ex-
pansion. “Thegovernmentreim-
bursesfortestsatCGHSratesthat
areverylowandhaven’tbeenre-
vised inyears.With theschemes
coveringmorepeople, hospitals
and testing centres arenaturally
reluctant to take these patients.
Mostcentreshavea fixeddayfor
those coming inunder theDelhi
ArogyaKoshschemeastheyneed
payment fromother patients to
keepthecentresafloat. Thismay
lead to longerwait periods for
DAKpatients,” said theownerof
alabthat’spartofthescheme,on
conditionofanonymity.
The information and referral

fortheschemeisalsonotasread-
ily available at hospitals. The
brother-in-lawof awomanun-
dergoing treatment to prevent a
miscarriageatLokNayakHospital
said, “She needs a scan every
monththatcostsaboutRs5,000
to Rs 6,000; initiallyweweren’t
even aware of the government
scheme. Then, another patient
told us about it, butwe got tired

ofgoingfromone
officialtoanother
to get the paper-
workinplace.So,
wedecidedtoget
it from outside
centres.”

As for the scheme toprovide
free surgeries andprocedures at
56privatefacilities,thenumberof
beneficiariesincreasedin2021as
comparedto theyearbefore,but
isyet toreachpre-pandemic lev-
els.Therewere2,150personswho
receivedfreesurgeriesunderthe
scheme in 2021 as compared to
1,459 in 2020. Before the pan-
demic,2,248personshadavailed
of the benefits of the scheme in
2019 and 2,263 in 2018. There
were1,508takersforthescheme
in2017whenitwaslaunched.The
scheme initially coveredonly52
procedures,whichwas later in-
creasedto1,000in2019.
The scheme is largely driven

by secondary care hospitals in
Delhi,sayhospitaladministrators.
“Weareateachinghospital,so

weprefer to do asmany surger-
iesaswecanwithin thehospital
itself.Infact,wereferonlyahand-
fulofcaseseachmonth.Theseare
usually common surgerieswith
alongwaitingtime;wewantour
students to learn from compli-
catedcases. It is thesmallerhos-
pitals that refer patients for the
surgeryscheme,”saidtheadmin-

istrator fromLokNayakhospital.
A doctor fromGTBHospital

agreed:“Therewasanincreasein
pendency in somedepartments
last year when services were
halted forCovid,butnowweare
hardly referringanycasesunder
the scheme.Wewant our stu-
dents to perform themaximum
numberof surgeries.”
Theadministratoranddoctor

from both hospitals said there
were fewerbeneficiaries in2020
duetothelockdownandsuspen-
sionofroutineservicesformonths
meanthardly anypatients came
tohospitalsforreferrals.
The government spent Rs

5.77 crore on the free surgery
scheme in 2021, averaging Rs
26,841 per patient. When the
scheme began in 2017, the gov-
ernmentspentRs3.3crore,aver-
agingRs22,154perpatient.
Surprisingly,thegovernment’s

Farishtey scheme for the treat-
mentofaccident,fire,andacidat-
tackvictimssawanincreaseinthe
numberof beneficiaries in2020,
whenthelockdownhadresulted
in fewer road traffic accidents.
Therewere6,131beneficiaries in
2020,whichdropped to5,456 in
2021.Whentheschemebeganin
2018, therewereonly1,540ben-
eficiaries,asperRTIdata.
Evenas thenumberof bene-

ficiaries increased under the
scheme, the cost per patient re-
duceddrastically,asperdata.The
costperpatientstoodatRs17,811
in 2018, which increased to Rs
21,264in2019.ThisdroppedtoRs
15,454in2020andfurtherdown
toRs10,915in2021.
Theschememandatesallhos-

pitalsinDelhiprovideemergency
treatment— including surgeries,
skin grafting— to road, fire, and
acidattackvictimswiththeDelhi
government bearing the cost. It
wasbroughtintoincentivisepri-
vatehospitals fromreferringun-
knownpatientsorpatientswith-
out health cover to government
onesthatmightbefartheraway.
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Constable
foundhanging
NewDelhi:A34-year-old
constablewasfoundhang-
ing inside a barrack at
MandirMargpolicestation
Friday. DCP (New Delhi)
Amrutha Guguloth said,
“Legal proceedings under
CrPCSection174havebeen
initiated.Hehadbeenun-
der treatment for depres-
sion for the past three
months... A suicidenote at
thespot...hasbeenseized...”

Ruckusoutside
liquorshop,10
womenheld
New Delhi: Ten women
werearrestedafteraquar-
rel betweenwomensecu-
ritystaffof a liquorshopin
Tigriandagroupprotesting
its opening turnedviolent
on June 23. Some police-
men sustained injuries.
“Staff tried topacify them
but both parties became
aggressive... The situation
wascontrolled;10accused
were arrested,” said DCP
(South)BenitaMaryJaiker.

3detainedin
Jahangirpuri
NewDelhi:PoliceFridayde-
tained three men for al-
legedlycreatingaruckusat
Jahangirpuri.Policesaidon
June24around9pm,acall
was received that some
boyswere roaming about
in K block and damaging
vehicles. “No onewas in-
jured... therewasno com-
munalangle.Preventiveac-
tion against three people
was taken by arresting
themunder section 107/
151 of CrPC. Others being
minorswere counselled,”
saidapoliceofficer.ENS
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ADRIJAROYCHOWDHURY
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

IN THEmid-1970swhen Reena
Ramachandran (81)waswork-
ingintheMinistryofScienceand
Technologyinthegovernmentof
India, shecameacrossanadver-
tisement brochure of the Delhi
Development Authority (DDA)
announcing its first self-financ-
ing group housing scheme in
Saket. The area was nothing
morethanlargeswathesofagri-
cultural landat the time, and far
away from Sardar Patel Marg,
where shewas livingwith her
husband, whoworked for the
Railways department. But the
scheme, said Ramachandran,
wasagreatinvestmentopportu-
nity for“people likeher”.
“MyhusbandandIwereboth

government employees with
limitedmeans. Itwasdifficultto
buy land and build a house of
your own in a city as expensive
as Delhi,” she explained. “The
DDA scheme was within our
reachtopay in installmentsand
wewouldnothave todealwith
any builder. The DDA itself was
the builder.” The fact that the
house would be in a housing
colony with security and all
amenities were factors that in-
fluencedherdecision.
TheDDAhadbeenfunction-

ing for two decades by then. It
wasestablishedin
1957 in thewake
of thePartitionby
the central gov-
ernment to en-
sure the planned
expansion and
development of
Delhi. The prede-
cessorof theDDA,
the Delhi
Improvement
Trust (DIT), was
established in
1941 on the rec-
ommendation of
Arthur Parke
Humetomanageurbanconges-
tioninthecityfollowingtheshift
of the capital from Calcutta to
Delhi. Less than a decade later,
the DITwas considered inade-
quate in its capacity to takecare
of a capital thatwas expanding
bothrapidlyandhaphazardly.
“Post-Independence,thefirst

residentialcoloniesofDelhiwere
built by the Ministry of
Rehabilitation and someprivate
developers in the 1950s. But de-
velopmenttakingplacewasofan
adhocnatureandnoonewasre-
sponsibleforprovidingroadcon-
nectivity, infrastructure services
likewater,electricityandthelike.
Veryoften,ahousewouldbebuilt
but the residentswould have to
wait for five to ten years to get
electricity and water connec-
tions,” saidAK Jain (74),whore-
tired as commissioner of plan-
ning from theDDA. “Jawaharlal
Nehru, being unhappywith the
situation, believed that the capi-
tal needed to set an example of
urbandevelopment.”
Political scientist Sushmita

Pati in a 2014 research paper
notedthatNehru’sideaofdevel-
opment hinged on the idea of a

strongcentre.Consequently,“the
DDAactof1957,underwhichthe
DDAwassetup,makesthepub-
lic authority responsible for the
acquisitionof landanddevelop-
mentof thecity”.
Nehru’s involvement in the

making of the firstmaster plan
of Delhi (1962) under the DDA
was significant. Itwasonhis in-
sistencethatAlbertMayerof the
FordFoundationwasbroughtin
to prepare the plan alongwith
theTownPlanningOrganisation.
Jagmohan,who became the

commissionerof theDDAin the
mid 1960s,was instrumental in
theexecutionofthemasterplan.
Pati in her paper wrote that
Jagmohanbelievedthatwiththe

master plan, “the
DDA took upon it-
self the project of
building the ‘ninth
city’ of Delhiwhich
wastwicethesizeof
all seven cities that
had come before”.
Apart from the city
of Delhi, small
towns and villages
surroundingitwere
to be developed as
theNationalCapital
Region(NCR).
Initially,theDDA

was provided Rs 5
crorewithwhich it bought land
from the agricultural communi-
ties, beautified it and sold it ac-
cordingtoincomegroupsorcom-
mercialagenciesataprofit,which
theylaterusedtobuylandagain.
“The plan aligned with

Nehru’s socialist ideologies and
prevented private players from
landspeculation,” said Jain.
The first residential colony

developed by the bodywas the
Safdarjung Development Area.
In the ensuing decades, more
than 100 residential colonies
have been built by the DDA,
apart from the sub cities of
Dwarka, Rohini and Narela.
These include Pitampura,
Janakpuri,PaschimVihar,among
others.Further,morethan40re-
settlement colonies were built
for those dwelling in slums, a
majority ofwhichwere created
during Sanjay Gandhi’s city
beautificationdriveofthe1970s.
Jain, who joined theDDA as

associateplannerattheageof28
inthemid1970s,saidthatoneof
thereasonshewantedtobeapart
ofthebodywasthattheDDAhad
the reputation across theworld
asamodeldevelopmentagency.

“About 50 cities in India had
later emulated the plan of the
DDA. These included Bhopal,
Bangalore,andJaipur,”hesaid.
One of the biggest contribu-

tionsmadeby the agency to the
city, explained Jain,was tomake
availabletheopportunityofprop-
erty ownership at an affordable
costtolargenumbersofmigrants
and salaried employees. “I
remembermy peon tellingme
howpeopleinhisvillageinBihar
wouldtreathimwithnewrespect
after they foundout that hehad
boughtaflat inDelhi,” Jainsaid.

Some flaws
But theDDA’splanswerenot

without their flaws. History en-
thusiastSohailHashmiexplained
that one of the first things done
by the DDA was to place all
of Shahjahanabad under the
slumand JJ department. “That is
the beginning of the decay of
Shahjahanabadbecausethemu-
nicipal authoritiesarenotbound
toprovidemany civic amenities
in the slumand JJ areas,” he said.
“Thiswas alsowhen Shahjaha-
nabad came to be referred to as
the‘walledcity’.Itcreatedanidea
in themindsofDelhipeopleof it
beingaplace thatwaswalledoff
fromtherestof thecity.”
Other criticisms against the

body included the fact that its
housing schemes had not met
the goal of inclusive develop-
ment as promised; that it
only benefitted higher income
groups, leaving behind large
parts of Delhi’s population. A
2014 report by the Centre for
Policy Research noted that the
natureofDDA’splansissuchthat
“the city’s poorest residents be-
come squatters as the DDA ac-
quires the land on which they
live,yettheyhavefewaffordable
housingoptions”.
The ways in which people

fromslumswereremovedtore-
settlement colonies during the
Emergency isyetagainseenasa
darkepisodeintheagency’shis-
tory. In recent years, the agency
hasseenadropinthenumberof
applications for theirprojects.
Jain believes the reason for

the lack of popularity is that the
DDAhasbeenunabletokeepup
with the timesandmeet theas-
pirations of a new India. “The
model thatwas adopted 50-60
years back has to be totally
changed. It has to build bigger
houseswith better quality con-
structionandservices,”hesaid.

AtHBlock,Saket.TheDDAhasbuiltover100residential
colonies inDelhiwhich includeSaket, Janakpuri,
Pitampura,PaschimVihar.AdrijaRoychowdhury
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Peoplewho Peoplewho Peoplewho
availedof free availedof availedof
diagnostics freesurgery Farishteyscheme

2017 52,164 1,508 N/A
2018 61,638 2,263 1,540
2019 78,867 2,248 4,419
2020 56,758 1,459 6,131
2021 1,04,186 2,150 5,456
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Many takers for Delhi govt’s free tests
scheme, numbers double in five years

Gurgaon gets 3 new cyber stations

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

A GHAZIABAD-BASED fashion
bloggerdiedafterbeingpushed
off a building in Agra, allegedly
by her husband and his family,
police said, adding that the ac-
cused also tied her hands and
legsbefore throwingheroff.
Police identified the victim

as30-year-oldRitikaSinghand
saidtheyhavearrestedherhus-
band Aakash Gautam and two
others.
Police said Gautamwas an-

gry over the woman staying
with a friend at an apartment
in Agra, and an argument be-
tween the two ended in the fa-
tal incident.
“We received information

that awoman died after falling
off the fourth floorof abuilding
in the Nagla Mewati area.
During the investigation, itwas
foundthatshehadbeenstaying
withafriendattheflat.Herhus-
band came with his family
members on Friday and an ar-
gumentbrokeout, and shewas
eventuallypushedoff thebuild-
ing,” said Sudhir Kumar Singh,
SSPAgra.
Thewoman had been living

there for the last one and a half
years,police said.
Ritika had a BSc degree and

had pursued a course in social
mediaandblogging,her family
said. She began a fashion,

lifestyle,andtravelbloggingso-
cial media account two years
ago and had amassed more
than 44,000 followers on
Instagram.
ShemetAakash in2014and

the twogotmarried.Her family
allegedthathewouldliveoffher
earnings as he did not have any
fixedsourceof income.
“It was very clear that she

would provide money for the
family. Sheworked as a teacher
inaschoolandmaintainedaso-
cial media profile on the side.
Aakash’s entire family would
pressure her,” alleged Utkarsh
Singh,herbrother.
Herfamilyallegedthatafew

years into the marriage, she
startedbeingphysicallyabused,

and in one instance, was burnt
withahot iron.
“She told us that Aakash’s

familywasabusive.Theywould
beat her up and threaten her
withdireconsequences,”alleged
Utkarsh.
Tiredoftheabuse,sheshifted

fromFirozabadandbeganliving
with her friend, whom she had
met on Facebook, in a rented
apartment.
Meanwhile, Aakash’s family

kept pressuring her to return,
saidher family.
On Friday, Aakash and four

other persons, including two
women, went to the woman’s
colony.Togainentry, theytolda
different house number to the
guard at the society’s entrance.
Once they reached her house,
therewasanargumentbetween
thewoman’sfriendandAakash,
whichescalated.Her friendwas
tied up and locked up in the
bathroom, said police. The ac-
cusedthenallegedlytiedRitika’s
handsandlegsandthrewheroff
thebalcony.
Locals in the colony were

shockedtoseeRitika’sbodytied
up andbleeding on the ground.
Her friend tried to scream and
alert the neighbors from the
bathroomwindow, saidpolice.
Police said two persons are

absconding.
“It is a brutalmurdermeant

to send a signal. There has to be
justice for her,” said Ritika’s
brother.

Woman shot at by
stalker, an ex-classmate

Ensure no child is left behind: Sisodia to govt school heads

RitikaSingh’s family alleged
thata fewyears intothe
marriage, shestartedbeing
physicallyabused

Fashion blogger pushed off building
with hands& legs tied, husband held

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON, JUNE25

A19-YEAR-OLDwomanwasal-
legedly shot at by her former
schoolmate, who she said had
beenstalkingherforsometime,
in IMT Manesar on Saturday
morning.Policesaidthewoman
suffered a bullet wound and is
recovering at a private hospital,
wherehercondition is stable.
Police said the incident took

placearound8.50amwhen the
womanwasonherwaytowork.
Inhercomplaint,thewoman,

whohails fromGhaziabad, said
shestaysinaPGaccommodation
in Baskushla, IMTManesar, and
has been working in a private
companyinSector8.“Iwaswalk-
ingtoofficewhenaman,whowas
myclassmateinclassX,arrivedon
amotorcycle and accostedme. I
refusedtotalktohim,buthekept
forcingmetohaveaconversation
with him.When Iwalked away,
he pulled out a gun and put it
againstmyneck.Hethenshotme
inthebackofthehead.Thebullet
hitmeslightlyabovetheneckarea
and I fell unconscious,” the FIR
quotesherassaying.
Shesaid theaccusedwas in-

fatuated with her, but she had

turned down his advances sev-
eraltimes.“Irepeatedlytoldhim
Ididnot lovehimandheshould
stop following and stalkingme.
Wehadseveral fightson this is-
sue in thepast,” she toldpolice.
Police said they received in-

formation about the shooting
fromthePCR, followingwhicha
team from IMTManesar police
stationrushedto thespot.
Subhash, SHO, IMTManesar

policestation,said,“Thewoman
wasrushedtoaprivatehospital,
where her condition is stable.
According toher statement, the
accused studiedwithherwhen
shewas in school in Ghaziabad
andhehadbeenstalkingherfor
sometime.Whensherefusedto
talktohim,heshotather.Theac-
cusedhadarrivedonamotorcy-
cle, but after shooting at her, he
couldnotstarttheignitioninthe
commotion. He aimed a gun at
somepeoplewhohadgathered
and snatched amotorcycle and
fledonthat.Ourteamsarework-
ing toarresthim.”
AnFIRwasregisteredagainst

the accused under IPC Section
307(attempttomurder)andrel-
evant sections of The ArmsAct,
saidpolice.Policesaidaseparate
FIR of snatching themotorcycle
hasalsobeenlodgedagainsthim.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
SisodiaSaturdayheldameeting
with over 200 principals from
Delhigovernmentschools“toset
the targets and strategy” for the
newacademicsessionandasked
them to “setminimumbench-
marks in their school regarding
school infrastructure, cleanli-
ness, andschoolenvironment”.
Hesaid itwas the“responsi-

bility of the school heads to set

their own accountability for
their schoolandensurenothing
intheschoolfallsbelowthemin-
imumbenchmarksetbythem”.
“For this, the government will
provide all necessary facilities
and funds to schools. Also,
schools will be reviewed from
time to time by DoE officials to
checkmaintenance of schools,”
the Delhi government said in a
statement.
Sisodia said it was the re-

sponsibility of principals to en-
sure that “no student is left be-
hind”.

“The aim of the Delhi gov-
ernment is toprovidedignified
educationspacestoall children

coming to Delhi government
schools, and not paying atten-
tion to the same will be an in-
justice to children who have
chosenourschoolsoverothers,”
he said.
The interactionbetweenthe

Deputy CM and principals was
mostly centered around aca-
demic priorities of government
schools,cleanlinessandmainte-
nanceofclassroomsandschools
and upon developing a positive
classroom culture, the govern-
ment said.
Sisodiasaidschoolswereim-

plementing the Mindset
Curriculum well and results
wereevident,butinthenewses-
sionprincipalswill have to take
“complete responsibility of im-
plementing the curriculum in-
novativelyandproperly”.
On the Business Blasters

programme, he told principals
that while selecting ideas for
thenextseason, theyshouldfo-
cus on the “unique concept of
the idea, its benefit to cus-
tomers, teamstrength, passion
and excitement and quality of
presentation”.

SAMARJAIN
GURGAON, JUNE25

THE HARYANA home depart-
menthassanctioned21newcy-
ber police stations across the
state, of which three have been
set up in Gurgaon to handle a
surge incybercrimecases.
Thethreestations—oneeach

inSouth,ManesarandWestzones
—began functioning Friday, said
police officers. Prior to this,
Gurgaonhadonecybercrimepo-
licestationinSector43,whichhas

nowbeenassignedforEastzone.
Earlier this year, Haryana

HomeMinisterAnilVijhadsaid
everypolicedistrictshouldhave
at least one cyber police station
todealwithrisingcybercrimes.
Indiwar, ACP cyber, said all

three new cyber police stations
havestartedregistrationofcom-
plaintswitha‘softlaunch’Friday:
“There’s been a surge in cyber
crime complaints after the pan-
demic.Thenewstationswillhelp
probecybercrimesinthecity.So
far this year, we have received
over5,000complaintsrelatedto

cybercrimeandover40FIRshave
beenregistered.Thenewstations
will run awareness campaigns
andsessionsforpeople.”
GurgaonPolicespokesperson

SubhashBoken said, “The cyber
policestationforthewesternzone
has been set upon thepremises
ofPalamViharpolicestation, the
one forManesar zonewill oper-
ate from IMTSector 7police sta-
tionwhilethecyberpolicestation
forsouthzonehasbeensetupat
sector65policestation.”

(Thewriter is an intern
withThe IndianExpress)

DeputyCMSisodia

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,497 9,209
ICU BEDS 2,136 2,048

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
27,699

NOIDA
June 24 June 25

Cases 134 N/A
Deaths 0 N/A
GURGAON
Cases 402 290
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 291
OXYGENSUPPORT 55
VENTILATORSUPPORT 19

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,29,507

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June24 1,447 1,694 1 24,203
June25 666* 1,450 6 8,544*
Total 4,717* 18,98,541 26,249 3,89,75,904
*Dataup to12.59hrsof24.06.2022 *Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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Dr. C.D.Mayee
A renowned agricultural scientist &

currently President, SouthAsia
Biotechnology Centre,New Delhi

AGRICULTURE sector of India is vital
for national economy as half of the
population still is engaged in crop

agriculture and allied fields. Contrary to pop-
ular perception, India’s agriculture is a grand
success story.With11%of totalglobalagricul-
ture,India rankssecond in theworld inagricul-
ture production as the leading producer of
several commodities including food grains,
cotton,cane,horticultural crops,dairy,poultry,
aquaculture and spices.Agriculture produc-
tion in 2019 was valued at USD 459 billion
and the country’s global trade in agriculture
produce fetches more revenue that the ser-
vices or even manufacturing. Agricultural
GDP rose from USD 101 billion in 2001 to
USD 459 billion in recent years showing re-
markable growth and that too with substan-
tial reduction in the workforce in agriculture.
As the economy grew, the workforce en-
gaged in this sector sharply declined from
60% in 2000 to 41% now. Still the current
agricultural production has been ever in-
creasing touching new heights; food grains
303 MT horticulture 334 MT, cotton 37 mil-
lionbalesof170kgeach,milk188MT,fish,13
MT, poultry 04 MT and 103 billion egg pro-
duction,have been all records. In fact,except
vegetable oils, India is not only self-sufficient
but now planning for surplus management
of agricultural produce. The real test of re-
silience of Indian agriculture is seen during
the Covid -19 pandemic and subsequent
lockdowns for nearly two years when all
other sectors experienced setback, agricul-
ture is the only sector that showed buoyancy
registering a growth of more than 3% in GDP.

FOOD SECURITYALARMS
India’s population is likely to touch 1.7 bil-
lion by 2020. Thus, the growing population
poses a challenge to food and nutritional se-
curities when there is pressure on land due to
urbanization, improved standard of living,
changed food habits etc., generating great
demand for diversified agricultural com-
modities.These challenges are further exacer-
bated by declining soil health, low nutrient
content, occurrence of new biotic stresses
and frequent droughts and floods due to cli-
mate change. In recent years the unprece-
dented change in the climatic conditions has
posed a serious threat to crop, animal and
fish productivity.Climate change will impact
the lives of the people in India mainly due to
erratic rainfall and raised ambient tempera-
tures. The latest example of fall in the ex-
pected wheat output by nearly 8 MMT due to
terminal heat in March during grain filling
stage in North India this year has set alarm
bells in the corridors of power and the first
panic reaction was immediate ban on wheat
export. India’s performance on key malnutri-
tion indicators is also not satisfactory. To
meet these challenges, it is estimated that
the country must prepare for increasing land
productivity by 4 times, water productivity
by 3 times and labour output by 6 times.All
this has to be achieved with low carbon
emission technology,no ecological footprints
but simultaneously doubling the farmers in-
come, rather making the farming remuner-
ative to farmers which has emerged as a ma-
jor challenge of current production system.
Today’s paradox is that on one hand the
country is planning for management of sur-
plus production,but on the other the farmers
are driven to poverty as they are unable get
sufficient returns of their produce.

OPTIONSTO SALVAGETHE SITUATION
Globally agriculture sciences are experiencing
series of innovations and development of
technologies that could mitigate the effects of
climate change,better the yields, reduce the
effects of salinity,drought, flooding and biotic
stresses etc. For example, the science of ge-
nomics has seen exploratory changes where
many crops are improved through genomics-

assisted breeding, transgenics, and now
through the CRYSPER-Cas 9 technology. Bt
cotton, the first transgenic crop has brought
the Indian cotton production at the top level
in the world. However, our policies were a
hinderance to promote the technology fur-
ther as in the last 20 years we have neither al-
lowed the commercialization of such prod-
ucts nor permitted free research in the area.
The genome editing technology is the latest
addition to the tool box of crop, animal im-
provement.The technology is being used to
overcome myriads of intractable problems
and could be a game changer in mitigating
the production challenges. In India, several
rules and guidelines and policies notified un-
der the Environment Protection Act,1986
have been in place.However, the implemen-

tation of those were politically stymied the
growth of genetically engineered crops. Re-
cent developments by Government to ease
the certain provisions of EPA Rules 1989 for
genome -editing products have been wel-
comed by scientific community as they feel
that it will pave way to create crop cultivars
tolerant to climate change,drought, salinity
and other biotic stresses.

Besides the seed technologies, refining
integrated crop management systems like
resource conservation, innovations in irriga-
tion application, sustainable intensification,
prevention of postharvest losses, new crop
protection techniques and modern commu-
nication tools including social media, ICT for
updating the farmers in rural areas are im-
portant for mitigating the challenges of fu-

ture agriculture.Use of drones in managing
the exodus of locust in India during the rainy
season 2020 have induced the planners to
permit the use of drones in agriculture for
crop protection, survey and nutrient man-
agement.A related development is mecha-
nization for precision of farm operations and
labour saving.Micro-irrigation, sensor tech-
nologies have potential to use optimum in-
puts of nutrients and water. Saving the har-
vested produce itself is addition to food
availability and hence harvesting technolo-
gies of fruits and vegetables, storage, logistic
and financing infrastructure should become
priorities in India.

EXPORT PUSH NEEDED
India has done remarkable job in enhanc-
ing the agricultural production in nearly
all the key areas. However, the current
challenges of doubling the farmer’s in-
come are still illusive. Of many excellent
suggestions the one of enhancing export
of agriculture produce is bound to benefit
farmers. There is global opportunity of
USD 284 billion of textile and another
USD 443 billion of clothing that’s knocking
of our door.When it comes to textiles and
clothing, India’s export of USD 40 billion
lags far behind China’s USD299 billion. In-
dia is now behind Bangladesh and Viet-
nam in textiles exports.This is the story of
textile alone, consider all agri export what
are all the opportunities exists for export.
There is an urgent need to increase vol-
ume and value of agri-export facilitated
under the newly launched Agri Export Pol-
icy (AEP) 2018 targeting the doubling of
agri-export to US$ 60 billion by 2022. In
2021-22, India garnered additional US$
8.4 billion from agri-export to achieve ex-
port worth US$ 41.8 billion. Can India
spearhead export to US$ 60 billion by
2022-23, an arduous, but possible target
for Indian policy makers, farmers,
processers and exporters. Accomplishing
the set target of USD120 by 2030 would be

a testimony of India’s will and capability to
transform farm sector and harness true
export potential of agriculture, and con-
tribute significantly to the goals of dou-
bling farmers income and Atmanirbhar
agriculture.

RESEARCH,DEVELOPMENTAND
POLICY ISSUES
Research and development in India after
independence has helped risen the per
capita production and has gone a long way
easing the pressure on meeting the food
and nutritional requirement. The impres-
sive contributions made by agricultural sci-
entists in the past has been acknowledged
time and again.Unfortunately, the system is
under stress with lack of clarity on focus
and financial resources. Our past experi-
ence should be enough for us to keep faith
in our R&D systems.The internal rate of re-
turn on investment in agricultural research
is estimated to more than 42%, which is
much higher than any other sector.The gap
in financial commitments made in the be-
ginning of the plan and now annually is
widening and hence restricting for taking
the research programmes to logical con-
clusions.The Government of India need to
make farmers-friendly policy and legal
changes to ease the farming business. If
the impending challenges before increas-
ing productivity and profitability are to be
mitigated, then suitable marketing re-
forms, policies of input management, risk
management, extension service changes
need to be properly placed.The agriculture
policies must accelerate all-round develop-
ment and economic viability in comprehen-
sive terms.

India @75 has done remarkably well in
enhancing production in nearly all key area
of agriculture to keep hunger at bay. Not
only as a food secure nation but a reliable
partner in agri-commodity export, India
has earned a status in world agriculture.
Current challenges, however, calls for com-
prehensive review of policies and R&D in-
vestments for meeting the expectations of
farmers so that by India @100 we are the
most proud nation.

ADVERTORIAL

India@75: Need farmer-friendly policies to boost agriculture

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE25

IN A bid to not antagonise the
partycadreandcontinuingwith
their claim that they are still a
part of Shiv Sena, rebels led by
Eknath Shinde on Saturday ap-
peared to softened their stance
against Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray and instead directed
their attackagainstallyNCP.
This comes amid the Shinde

group also starting tomobilise
supporters across state to show
itsmassbase.
WhileMLADeepakKesarkar,

apartof therebelgroup,alleged
that NCPwas out to finish Shiv
Sena,thefactionevokedthelate
Balasaheb Thackeray to gain

greaterfootholdandacceptance
within Sainiks by naming itself
‘ShivSenaBalasaheb’.
Speaking to the media,

Kesarkar said, “We are
Balasaheb’s Shiv Sainiks.
Therefore, we will not speak
against Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray.TheNCPisouttofin-
ish Shiv Sena. How could any
SenaMLAtoleratesuchathing?
They came to power because of
ShivSenaandnowisplotting to
finishourparty.”
Maintaining thatwhile Sena

was thebiggest political party in
Maha Vikas Aghadi, yet, “there
was discrimination against its
electedmemberswhenitcameto
allocationof funds”,heclaimed.
“TheNCPwasgenerouslyal-

locating funds to its own party

members. Concerns voiced by
Senaministerswentunheeded.”
Kesarkar added, “From the

very beginning, we have been
telling Uddhav Thackeray that
ShivSenashouldhaveanalliance
withBJP.PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi has special affection for
MatoshreeandBalasaheb.”
“During the BJP-led govern-

ment, whenever we had any
problems, we would inform
Uddhavji.Hewould takeupour
issueswith then chief minister
Devendra Fadnavis.
Unfortunately, these things are
nothappeningintheMahaVikas
Aghadi regime.”
Asserting that rebels were

still in Shiv Sena, Kesarkar said
thatthosecampinginGuwahati
had neither left the party nor

BalasahebThackeray'sideology.
“We are not taking away the
originalparty’stitle.Wehavejust
decidedtoaddressourgroupby
thename‘ShivSenaBalasaheb’,”
headded.
“We have a two-thirdsma-

jorityof 55MLAs.TheShivSena
is leftwith just 16-17MLAs.We
are entitled to be recognised as
a separate group. So, there is no
question of merger with any
party,”he further said.
Rebel MLA Tanaji Sawant

added, “The NCP was deliber-
ately promoting its own candi-
datesinSena'sconstituenciesby
allocatingmore funds.”
Minister and rebelGulabrao

Patil claimed that of the total
state budget of Rs 5.48 lakh
crore,NCPgot57percentof the

funds,Congress26percentand
Senaonly16percent.
Meanwhile, as Sainiks at-

tacked the office of rebel Tanaji
Sawant and warned that all
rebels would be treated simi-
larly,theShindecampindicated
it would also take to streets to
countertheprotestsifnecessary.
At Thane, MP Shrikant

Shinde, son of Eknath Shinde,
addressedsupportersatastreet
corner meeting. “We have re-
ceived strict instructions from
Eknath Shinde not to protest or
attack anybody. But if Sainiks
don't behave, wewill be forced
togiveabefitting reply.”
Atthemeeting,hugeposters

of Bal Thackeray and Thane's
fiery leader, late Anand Dighe,
wereseen.

Looking toattractSenacadre, rebels
softenstandonUddhav, targetPawar

Violence reported amid protests
across Maharashtra against rebels
JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI, JUNE25

ATLEAST10incidentsofviolence
by Shiv Sena workers against
rebelMLAs have been reported
acrossMaharashtra till 8 pmon
Saturday. This comes amid the
MumbaiPoliceextendingitsJune
4 order of banning unlawful as-
semblyoffiveormorepersonsin
thecity till July10.
While incidents of violence

tookplaceinPune,NaviMumbai,
Parbhani, Osmanabad, Satara,

Thane, Nagpur city, Nanded,
Palghar and Kolhapur, a senior
state police officer said that ex-
cept for the cases of violence in
Pune and Thane, the rest were
“minor” incidents. Local police
havelodgedFIRsinconnectionto
all the10incidents.
In Pune, Sena workers at-

tacked the office of rebel MLA
Tanaji Sawant at Katraj on
Saturday. Sawant runs the
BhairavnathSugarWorkLimited
Company,whichhasaregistered
office at Katraj in Pune. Vishal
Dhanawde, a Sena corporator

fromPune,andotherpartywork-
ersransackedtheKatrajoffice.
AtThane’sUlhasnagar,atleast

five Shiv Sena supporterswere
detained on Saturday for al-
legedly pelting stones at the of-
fice of Shrikant Shinde, the Lok
SabhaMP fromKalyan and the
sonofrebelleaderEknathShinde.
The incident took place at

Shrikant’s GolMaidan office. A
video that has gone viral on so-
cialmediashowedsomepeople
throwing stones at the office,
damaging a board and raising
pro-UddhavThackerayslogans.

At Yuva Sena rally,
Aaditya says dirt
of the party is gone
VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE25

CALLINGTHErebelMLAstraitors,
YuvaSenapresidentandMinister
Aaditya Thackeray on Saturday
describedtheEknathShindefac-
tionasthe“dirt”ofShivSena.
“TheMLAswhohaverevolted,

theywereneverours... thedirtof
theparty is gone,now,whatever
has to happenwill happen for
good...,”Thackeraysaidataparty
workers’ rallyorganised insouth
Mumbai by the Yuva Sena, Shiv
Sena'syouthwing.
“This (revolt) is not happen-

ing because of the Opposition
party (BJP) but our own people
havebetrayedus...,”headded.
The rally is part of a series of

suchmeetings to be organised
by the Yuva Sena at every party
division inMumbai to keep the
cadre intact in the backdrop of
Shinde's rebellion and the up-
coming civic polls.OnSaturday,
twosuchrallieswereorganised.
Aaditya will address another
rallyatChandivali onSunday.
Inhisspeech,Aadityatriedto

assure the cadre that Shiv Sena
was still intact and new candi-
dates, especially youth and
women,would get an opportu-

nity in theupcomingelections.
He also said that “two floor

tests”will beheld in thenear fu-
ture.“Therewillbetwofloortests,
one inside the House (state
Assembly) and one outside (on
the roads)... Floor test is going to
happen for sure. The day of the
floor test, they (rebels)will have
to land first at theairport andre-
member that theway toVidhan
Bhavan goes via Bandra,Worli,
ParelandByculla,”Thackeraysaid
indicatingthattheMLAswillhave
tofaceShivSainiksontheirarrival.
HittingoutattheUniongov-

ernment, he said, "Theymaybe
deployingArmy,CRPFandpara-
military here (when the rebel
MLAs are brought toMumbai)
but the Centre will have to an-
swer to the state as well as the
country whether whatever is
happening isdemocratic."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

AHEAD OF his departure to
Germany for the G7 summit,
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
on Saturday said he will ex-
change viewswith the leaders
of the grouping and its partner
countries on issues such as en-
ergy, foodsecurity, counter-ter-
rorism, environment and
democracy.
Modi is visiting Schloss

Elmau in southernGermanyon
June26and27forthesummitof
theG7,agroupingof theworld's
sevenrichestnations.
“Inanefforttostrengthenin-

ternationalcollaborationonim-
portant global issues impacting
humanity,Germanyhasalso in-
vitedotherdemocraciessuchas
Argentina, Indonesia, Senegal
and South Africa to the G7
Summit,” Modi said in a state-
mentaheadof hisvisit.
“During the sessions of the

Summit, I will be exchanging
viewswiththeG7countries,G7
partner countriesandguest in-
ternational organisations on
topical issues such as environ-
ment, energy, climate, food se-
curity, health, counter-terror-
ism, gender equality and
democracy,” he added.
Modi said he was looking

forward to meeting leaders of
some of the participating G7
andguestcountriesontheside-
lines of the summit.
The PrimeMinister said he

was also looking forward to
meetingChancellorScholzagain

after the “productive” India-
Germany Inter-Governmental
Consultations (IGC) lastmonth.
“While in Germany, I also

look forward tomeetingmem-
bersof the Indiandiaspora from
acrossEuropewhoarecontribut-
ing immensely to their local
economiesasalsoenrichingour
relationswith European coun-
tries,” thePrimeMinistersaid.
FromGermany,Modiwillgo

to the United Arab Emirates
(UAE)onJune28topayhiscon-
dolencesonthepassingawayof
Sheikh Khalifa bin Zayed Al
Nahyan,theformerpresidentof
theGulf nation.
“Onmyway back to India, I

willmakeabriefstopoverinAbu
Dhabi, UAE, for ameetingwith
SheikhMohamed bin Zayed Al
Nahyan, President of the UAE
andRulerof AbuDhabi, on June
28 to conveymy personal con-
dolencesonthepassingawayof
Sheikh Khalifa bin Zayed Al
Nahyan, the former UAE
President and Ruler of Abu
Dhabi,” Modi said. Zayed Al
NahyanpassedawayonMay13.

BSP backs Murmu in Presidential
poll; Mayawati slams Opposition
LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JUNE25

IN A setback for theOpposition
ahead of the presidential elec-
tions, the Bahujan Samaj Party
(BSP)onSaturdayannouncedthat
itwouldbacktheBJP-ledNational
DemocraticAlliance(NDA)candi-
date and former Jharkhandgov-
ernor Droupadi Murmu who
might become the first Adivasi
person to occupy the post. The
party took the decisionwith an
eyeontribalvotesinnotonlyUttar
Pradesh but also states such as
Rajasthan, Chhattisgarh, and
MadhyaPradeshwhere it is try-
ingtogainafoothold.
BSPpresidentMayawati’san-

nouncementboostsMurmu’sal-
readysignificantchancesofwin-
ning against the Opposition’s
consensuscandidateand former

Unionminister Yashwant Sinha.
Mayawati hit out at Opposition
parties fornot inviting theBSPto
themeetingsonJune15andJune
21atwhichthenamesofprobable
candidateswerediscussedbefore
allthepartiesagreedtofieldSinha.
“AstheOpposition’santi-BSPand
casteist attitude is continuing,
nowtheBSPisfreetotakeadeci-
sioninanymatter,”shesaid.
TheBSPchiefalsosaidthede-

cision to support Murmu was
taken not to favour the NDA.
“Keepinginmindthepartyandits

movement,thedecisionhasbeen
takentomakeahardworkingand
qualifiedwoman from a tribal
community the President of the
country,”sheadded.
The BSP has 10 MPs in Lok

Sabha andwill have one Rajya
SabhaMP on July 18when the
presidentialpollswillbeheld.The
BSP has one electedMLA in the
UPVidhanSabha. Thepartyhad
sixMLAs in Rajasthan but all of
themjoinedtheCongressin2019.
InUttar Pradesh, voters from

Scheduled Tribe communities
makeupa significant portion of
the electorate in Assembly seg-
mentssuchasObra,Duddhi,and
Robertsganj.
A BSP functionary said the

partywouldnotgainanythingby
stayingwiththeOppositioninthe
presidential elections given that
these parties had ignored it and
theirpastassociations.

Mehbooba urges youth
to shun militancy in J&K
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR, JUNE25

FORMER J&Kchiefminister and
PDP chief MehboobaMufti on
Saturday urged the youth to
shunviolencelestbecome“can-
non fodder” for the security
forces'anti-militancyoperations
in JammuandKashmir.
“There is news of killings

everyday,thissignifiesthatthere
isanincreaseinlocalrecruitment
ofmilitants.Iwouldliketoappeal
to those youngmen and their
parentstosavetheir lives,”Mufti
said. Claiming that killingmili-
tants is an “incentive” for the se-
curity forces, she said, “They get
rewards for killing these young
men and with the turbulent
timesthatKashmirfaces,wewill

needouryouth in the future.Do
not pick upweapons. Ye kaam
theek nahin hai aur isko aapko
chhor dena chahiye (this is not
rightandyoushouldshunthis).”
Speaking about the continu-

ingstrikebyKashmiriPanditem-
ployeesworkingintheValleyun-
derthePrimeMinister’spackage,
Muftisaid,“KashmiriPanditsare
anassettooursociety…Wemust
take care of them. Whenever
somethinghappens,theBJPuses
it to defame us. It is being por-
trayedthatthe(Amarnath)yatra
is under threat, whenwe have
beenwelcoming pilgrims every
yearasourguests...”
She emphasised that while

theCentral government is “tak-
ing away our land, jobs and re-
sources, do not let them take
awayourcourage”.

Speak to anti-govt NGOs,
Goa CM tells industry
Panaji:GoaChiefMinisterPramod
Sawant on Saturday urged the
state’s industrialists to sit across
thetableandtalkto“anti-govern-
mentNGOs”that,hesaid,areop-
posedtoinfrastructureprojects.
Speakingatthe114thAGMof

GoaChamberof Commerce and
Industry,Sawantsaidthegovern-
ment spends a lot of time and
moneyonlitigation,whichcomes
in thewayof infrastructureproj-
ects.“Ifwewanttobedeveloped,
we need to sit across the table
with suchNGOs,” Sawant said.

“You can take the initiative and
talk to them. If we talk to them,
they say thegovernment is criti-
cisingus.Somebodyneedstotalk
to them....What are their prob-
lems?Wedon’twanttocauseen-
vironmental destruction.Weare
readytotalk.That’swhyIsaythat
someoneneedstostarttalkingto
theseanti-establishmentNGOs.”
He said: “We want to do a

lot of things. But who opposes
them? It’s the anti-industry
NGOs, the anti-government
NGOs...” ENS

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JUNE25

IN AN effort to outwit ally BJP
and take the credit for the caste
censustobeconductedinBihar,
Janata Dal (United) leaders and
workersacrossthestatetookout
an “AabharYatra” in all districts
on Saturday to thank Chief
MinisterNitishKumarfortaking
the lead in giving the go-ahead
tocastecensus.
Reacting sharply, the state

BJP said the saffron party also
playeda“crucial role” in thede-
cision “as a senior NDA alliance
partner".

The JD(U) took out rallies in
all38districtheadquartersofthe
statewith banners and posters
tothankNitish.Theone-dayya-
tra is being seen as a deftmove

by JD(U) to take credit for hold-
ing the caste census — the
process has to be completed by
February2023.
JD(U) spokesperson Neeraj

KumartoldTheSundayExpress
that the rally is a way to thank
NitishKumarfortakingthe“lead
in ensuring that Bihar has its
own caste census”. “Right from
leading an all-party delegation
to calling an all-party meet,
Nitish Kumar played a key role.
ThestateCabinetgavethenodto
itwithin24hoursofunanimous
decision of all Bihar parties to
haveacastecensusconductedin
thestate,”NeerajKumarsaid.
“People need to know this,

andJD(U)workersfeltasenseof
obligation towards our leader,
NitishKumar,”headded.
BJP spokesperson and na-

tional general secretary of the

party's OBC Morcha, Nikhil
Anand, said: "The counting of
castes inBihar isacollectivede-
cision of the state cabinet, and
theBJPplayedacrucial role init.
It is not the individual decision
of anyoneoranyparty....UPAal-
lies were responsible for sabo-
tagingthe2011castecensus, for
which theymust apologise.We
never opposed caste census in
totobutweareconcernedabout
themodalities.
AskedwhyBJP as the senior

NDA ally was not part of this
Aabharyatra,NeerajKumarsaid,
“It was JD(U)'s programme.
Besides, therewas no suchpro-
posal fromtheBJP.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE25

THEKERALAPoliceonSaturday
arrested 25 activists of the SFI,
the students’wing of the ruling
CPI(M), in connectionwith the
vandalisationofCongressleader
Rahul Gandhi’s MP office in
WayanadonFriday.
OnFriday,morethan100SFI

workersmarched to Rahul’s of-
fice inKalpetta,headquartersof
Wayanad district, demanding
that he intervene to allay the
anxiety of people in his con-
stituencyinthewakeofarecent
Supreme Court directive that
made it mandatory for every
protected forest tract and
wildlife sanctuary to have an
eco-sensitive zone (ESZ) of one
kilometre fromitsboundaries.
The attack on Rahul’s office

sparked widespread protests
fromtheCongress in all districts
in Kerala, with party workers
blockinghighways,clashingwith
police and CPI(M)workers, and
destroyingCPI(M)campaignma-
terial. On Saturday, too, the
Congress took to the streets in
manyplaces,clashedwithpolice.
Opposition leader V D

Satheesan of the Congress al-
legedthattheCPI(M)hadjoined
hands with the BJP to target
Rahul. “Chief Minister Pinarayi
Vijayan wants to please Prime
MinisterNarendraModiandthe
Sangh Parivar. Modi wants to
chase away Rahul Gandhi from
Wayanadandthistaskhasbeen
takenoverbyVijayan.Theattack
wasstagedwiththeconnivance
of theCPI(M),’’ he said.
Hours after the Opposition

alleged that Kerala Health
Minister Veena George’s per-
sonalstaffmemberwasinvolved
intheattack,thegovernmentis-
sued an order removing K R
Avishith as office attendant to
the minister. Avishith, an SFI
leader fromWayanad, was al-
legedly involvedintheofficeat-
tackonFriday.
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RSS works with
scientific vision
in country’s
interest: Yogi
Lucknow: Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath on
Saturday said the RSS has a sci-
entific thought process and it is
with this “vision that it iswork-
ing in thecountry’s interest”.
He also hailed the ‘Vikram

Samvat’ calendar, claiming it is
backedbyscience.
Addressing the inaugural

functionofthefifthnationalcon-
vention of Vigyan Bharti here,
Adityanath said, “The Indian ‘dr-
ishti’ (vision)believesthatanew
knowledgeisscience.TheVigyan
Bharti has the patronage of the
RSS. The vision and thought
process of RSS is scientific and it
iswiththisvisionthat it iswork-
ingintheinterestof thenation.”
He said RSS’s founder, K B

Hegdewar,wasascientist;former
RSSchiefMSGolwalkarwasalso
a scientist; andmanyother RSS
chiefs,too,hadascientificpointof
view. “The Indian ‘drishti’ says
nothingcanbedestroyedbutitcan
change form.This is thescientific
pointofview,”Adityanathsaid.PTI

POLITICALCRISIS INMAHARASHTRA

ShivSenaworkersransacktheofficeofrebelMLATanajiSawant, inPuneSaturday.PavanKhengre

AadityaThackeray

G7 summit: Talks on
key issues on Modi’s
Germany itinerary

PMNarendraModiwillbeat
SchlossElmauinsouthern
GermanyonJune26and27

JD(U) thanks Nitish for caste census, BJP also claims credit

Samastipurdistrict JD(U)presidentAshwameghDevi ledthe
‘AabharYatra’ inSamastipur. Express

25 SFI activists
arrested over
attack on Rahul’s
Wayanad office

BSPchiefMayawati

‘Yashwant Sinha is powerful name (for President poll) with
rich experience... (exposes) whatever is wrong with BJP’
CONGRESSCHIEF SoniaGandhi
Thursdaymade spokesperson
ABHISHEKMANU SINGHVI a
member of the Congress
WorkingCommittee(CWC),the
party'shighestdecision-making
body, along with a few other
names. In an interview with
MANOJ CG, Singhvi spoke on a
rangeof issues. Excerpts:

Howdoyouseeyour
elevationasaCWCmember?
It isamatterofgreathonour.

I see this apex decision-making
bodyasrepresentingfirstly,geo-
graphical diversity, secondly,
community diversity, and
thirdly,akindofabrainstrustor
anin-housethinktank.Thethird
element needs to be reinforced
andreinvigorated.

OnthePresidentialelection,
there isasenseOpposition

lackedimagination.Andthat
it satbackandletothers
comeupwithnames.Why?
Theparamountconsideration

hastobeconsensus.Therecannot
bean“eklachalo”model.Second,
Gopal Krishna Gandhiwas our
choicemore than five years ago
andwasagainafront-runnerthis
time.Onecannotbeblamediffor
a variety of reasons he declined
gracefully. Yashwant Sinha is a
powerfulnamewithrichexperi-
ence and represents a thinking
processaboutwhateveriswrong
with the BJP. I do notmean the
slightest disrespect to theNDA
candidatebutthatshouldnotde-
tract from the efforts of the
Opposition toprovide a very re-
spectableideologicalopponent.

OntheED’squestioningof
RahulGandhi,Congresshas
accusedthegovernmentof

misusingtheagency.Why
hasn’t thepartytakenalegal
recourse?
It’scompletelywrongtosug-

gest that “confinementbyques-
tioning” or “detention through
questioning” for55hoursover5
dayscanbeattackedonlybygo-
ing to court. Thewhole point is
thatthere’snothingtogotocourt
about.Interminablequestioning
was intended for harassment.
Certainly Rahul Gandhi could
havesoughtanticipatorybailbut
wehaddecidednot todo sobe-
causehewasconfidentinstand-
inguptosuch intimidation.

WillSoniaGandhiappearfor
EDquestioningwhenevershe
ismedically fit?
When the summons first

cametoSoniaGandhi, itwasdif-
ficult to restrain her fromgoing
even with Covid at the initial

stage. She has been raring to go
andwill go immediately when
medical advice permits.
However, elementarymedical
knowledgetellsusthatexposure
to collateral infectionmust be
avoided, especially at her age,
and that is the simple reason
whytimehasbeensought.

Howdoyouseethe
Maharashtracrisis froma
legalpointof view?
Letmebrieflyaddressthepo-

liticalpart.This isastormwhich
should have been partly com-
batedpreventively.Butonemust
never brush aside the humon-
gousimmoralconductoftheBJP.
Turning to the legal, options are
limited because all of themde-
pend on the numbers... In all of
this the Congress remains an
outsider but a clear, strong sup-
porter (of Thackeray).

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

ABHISHEK
SINGHVI

AICCSPOKESMAN

New Delhi
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NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,JUNE25

THEPUNJABgovernmentfound
itself battling another contro-
versy Saturday following the
deathof IASofficerSanjayPopli's
son Kartik, even as a team had
come to theofficer's home for a
search, as part of investigations
intocorruptionallegations.
Therewere several discrep-

ancies in theversionof officials,
including between that of the
police and Vigilance Bureau.
PolicepersonnelandPopliwere
accompanying the Vigilance
teamduring thesearch.
Chandigarh Senior

Superintendent of Police
Kuldeep Chahal told The Indian
Express that Kartik committed
suicidewitha licensedweapon,
and that the Vigilance Bureau
had “gone for some investiga-
tion, but had not entered the

house,whentherewasthisgun-
shot sound frominside”.
During the day, he had told

mediapersonsthatVigilanceof-

ficials were in the housewhen
the incidenthappened.
Chahal also claimed that of-

ficials rushed to the room from

where the sound came, and
found it locked. “When we
broke open the door, we found
he had committed suicide,”
Chahal said.
At a press conference in the

evening, the Vigilance Bureau
denied Kartik’s mother Sri
Popli's claims that its officials
had“killed”Kartik,whileclaim-
ing theyhad“goneback”before
the incident happened. Deputy
Superintendent of Police Ajay
Kumar said theyhad “left” after
affecting recovery from “a store
in theyard (of thehouse)”. “The
Vigilance Bureau did not enter
Popli'shouse.”
A Vigilance Bureau officer

told The Indian Express the
Chandigarh police broke open
thedoor to theroomKartikwas
in“20minutesafterhecommit-
tedsuicide”.
Therewerealsodifferentver-

sionsregardingtheweaponwith
which Kartik allegedly killed

himself.AdayafterPopli'sarrest
onJune20,theVigilanceBureau
claimed to have found “unac-
counted cartridges”, reportedly
not meant for any licensed
weapon, during a search of his
house. Popli was consequently
booked under Sections of the
ArmsAct.
But,onSaturdayafterKartik's

death,VigilanceBureauofficials
involved in the investigations
saidthefamilyownedalicensed
weaponof 0.3borewith10car-
tridges, whichwere not seized
during the searchas thesewere
“legal”.
On why Popli's family did

notmove thevaluables theau-
thoritiesclaimedtohaverecov-
eredonSaturday, followinghis
arrest, an investigator said,
“Popli might not have told
themabout the gold and other
itemsrecovered.Notallpeople
tell everything to their family
members.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE25

A42-YEAR-OLDrailwaycontrac-
torwasshotdeadathishousein
Lucknow’s cantonment area on
Saturdaybyunidentifiedpeople.
Police said theassailants locked
thevictim'swife and three chil-
dren in a room, shot him twice
in the head and fled with the
harddiskof theCCTVsystemin-
stalled in thehouse.
The contractor, Virendra

Thakur, hadat least 30 cases in-
cludingmurder and extortion
registered against him in Bihar,
police said, adding that he had
previouslybeenattackedin2019
at Lucknow's Charbagh railway
stationoverabusiness rivalry.
About Saturday's incident,

LucknowPoliceCommissionerD
K Thakur said the assailants

turned up at the contractor's
housewith their faces covered,
andthathisthreeprivatesecurity
guardshadopenedthemaindoor.
“Theguards are alsomissing

andtheirroleseemssuspicious.It
has also come to light that in
2019, therewas another attack
on him at the railway station.
After the attack, hehadbecome
handicappedandcouldn’twalk.
Wearefindingoutdetailsofthat
casetoo,”thecommissionersaid.
“Thedeceasedhadatleast30

casesagainsthiminBiharandthe
state’spolicedidn’tknowhewas
livinghereinLucknow.Thecases
are related to extortion,murder,
loot, theArmsActandothers.He
wasknowninBiharbythename
ofGorakhThakur.Hewasamong
the top-most criminals ofWest
Champaran,”headded.
Thepolicecommissioneralso

said that the contractor's three

childrenwere fromhis firstwife,
whohadbeen stayingwithhim
till 2021. “He gotmarried again.
Wearelookingintofamilydispute
andbusinessdisputetoo.Weare
checkingtheCCTVs,”hesaid.
Speaking about the 2019 at-

tack on the contractor, Lucknow
ADCP(East)QasimAbdisaid,“He
was attacked outside the
Charbagh railway station in
Lucknow, anda casewas lodged
withGovernmentRailwayPolice
(GRP). In that case, four people
wereheldanda totalof sixwere
chargesheeted.Thesixwerefrom
BiharandWestBengal.”
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Commissioner Thakur said: “As
per the complaint lodgedby the
family,hemayhavebeenattacked
bythesamepeoplewhoattacked
him in 2019. There is a possible
business rivalrywhich could be
themotiveforthemurder.”

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

NADEEMANSARI,24,whowashit
byabulletduringaprotestagainst
remarksontheProphetinRanchi
on June10,was airlifted toDelhi
onSaturdayashisconditiondid-
n't improve after days of treat-
ment at Rajendra Institute of
MedicalSciences(RIMS),Ranchi.
Thestategovernmentwillpayfor
his treatment at Gurugram's
Medantahospital.
According to the family,

Nadeemtookabulletinthenape
(backoftheneck)andhasbeenin
a forced comatose for nearly a
fortnightbecausehegetsseizures
assoonashewakesup.
Ansari's sister, Mussarat

Parween,whoaccompaniedhim
intheairambulancetoDelhi,said
thatherbrotherwasout(onJune

10) to get medicines for his
nephewwhohad fever. “Hehad
steppedoutnotevenfiveminutes
before things turned violent; he
wasjusthalfakilometrefromthe
house.Ourneighbourswhowere
intheprotestinformedusthathe
hadbeen shot at,” said Parween.
When the family reachedRIMS,
Parween said her brother was
“walkingandtalking”.
“He was perfectly fine, but

nowthedoctors can'twakehim

upafterasurgery?Howcanthat
be?” said his younger brother
Tipu, whoworks as a plumber.
Alongwith Tipu, Nadeemwho
workedasanelectrician,werethe
earningmembers of the family.
Their father dealt in gemstones
before oneof his legswasparal-
ysedfollowingaspinesurgery.
According to the family, the

bullet had reached Nadeem's
carotid artery, and the doctors
were of the opinion that the
seizures could be either due to
oxygendeprivationtothebrainor
abloodclot.“TheyneededanMRI
to see what is wrong with his
brain,which iswhywe got him
here.Now,thedoctorssaythatthe
brainisintactbuttheydon'tknow
the cause of seizures,” said
Parween. Adoctor familiarwith
the case said Nadeem was
brought on a ventilator andhas
beenconvulsingcontinuously.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

NEARLY TWO months after
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
addressed the nation from the
Red Fort to mark the 400th
ParkashPurabofSikhGuruTegh
Bahadur,the17thcenturymonu-
mentwitnessedanothergovern-
ment function to celebrate Sikh
warriorBandaSinghBahadur.
On Saturday, the National

Monuments Authority (NMA),
which operates under the
MinistryofCulture,observedthe
martyrdom day of Banda
Bahadur at Red Fort lawns at a
functionorganisedincollabora-
tion with the Delhi Sikh
Gurdwara Management
Committee (DSGMC).
The event was attended by

Ministerof State forCultureand
ExternalAffairsMeenakshiLekhi,
alongwithNMAChairmanTarun
VijayandBabaJatinderPalSingh
Sodhi, 10th generation descen-
dantofBandaBahadur.
Lekhi said Banda Bahadur

defendedthehonourof his reli-
gionbysacrificinghislifeandhis
courageshouldnotbeforgotten.
She assured all support for de-
claring Banda Bahadurmartyr-
dom place in south Delhi’s
Mehrauli as a national monu-
ment by the Archaeological
Surveyof India.
“Banda Bahadurwas a great

Sikhwarriorandacommanderof
theKhalsaarmywhodefeatedthe
Mughalsandliberatedalargepart
of north India from theMughal
rule and established theKhalsa
rule in Punjab,” said a statement
bytheMinistryofCulture.
“Heabolishedthezamindari

system and granted property
rights to the tillers of the land...
He was captured by Mughal
ruler Farrukhsiyar and hismar-
tyrdom took place inMehrauli
whereamonumentstandsinhis
memory,” it added.
“ThoughIndependencecame

to Indiamuch later, itwasBanda
Bahadurwhofirst taught Indians
to fight, conquer and establish
theirindependentrule,”saidVijay,
adding that BandaBahadur and
hissonAjaiSinghweremartyred
onJune9,1716,alongwiththeir18
companionsnearagateen route
tothetombofSufisaintQutub-ud-
dinBakhtiarkakiatMehrauli.
The martyrdom place of

BandaBahadur inMehrauliwas
identified and located in 1970
with the efforts of Jathedar
SantokhSingh,thethensecretary
of DSGMC. “We call thememo-
rial ‘Deuri’. There is a gurdwara
adjacent to it.We keep theme-
morialcleanandtrytolookafter
itsmaintenance,”BJPleaderand
formerDSGMCchiefManjinder
SinghSirsahadsaidrecently.“We
wanttheASItodeclarethestruc-
ture a nationalmonument and
takecareof itspreservation.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, JUNE25

THE GOA Police on Friday ar-
rested a fitness trainer for al-
legedlykidnappingandmurder-
ing 35-year-old professor Gauri
Achari.
According to police, the ac-

cused Gaurav Bidre, 36, stran-
gled Achari and dumped her
body in a forested area of Old
Goa.Achari,whotaughtinagov-
ernmentcollege,hadhiredBidre
as her personal fitness trainer,
police said.
On June 23, Bidre accosted

Achariwhen shewas parking it
near her home in Corlim and
strangledher inside the car, po-
lice said, adding that he then
drovethecaroutof theareaand

latermoved her body to his car
before dumping the body in a
forestedareaneartheKadamba
bypass.
Achari's mother lodged a

complaint with police saying
that her daughter had been ab-
ducted after she did not return
home on Thursday. The search
for Achari led the authorities to
Bidre, who, according to police,
confessed tohavingkilledher.
Bidrewaschargedwithmur-

deranddestructionofevidence.
On Saturday, Bidrewas pro-

duced before amagistrate and
remanded to 10 days in police
custody, said Inspector Dinesh
GadekarfromtheOldGoaPolice
Station. He also said a post-
mortemhadbeenperformedon
Achari’s body and it had been
handedover toher family.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BILASPUR, JUNE25

THE11-YEAR-OLDboy,whowas
rescuedafterbeing trapped ina
borewell for over 100 hours in
Chhattisgarh's Janjgir-Champa,
was discharged from a private
hospitalhereonSaturday,anof-
ficial said.
According to doctors, Rahul

Sahu,whosustainedmultiplein-
juries and contracted a serious
infection due to the accident, is
nowfit and fineandcanwalk.
OfficialsfromBilaspurdistrict

administration and policewere
in the hospitalwhen Rahulwas
dischargedthismorning.Janjgir-
Champa collector Jitendra
Shukla,SuperintendentofPolice
VijayAgrawalandotherofficials
weretheretotakehimhome.
OnJune10,Rahul fell intoan

unused80feetdeepborewell in
the backyard of his house in
Pihridvillageof Janjgir-Champa,
and got stuck 60 feet below the
surface. Despite facing several
challenges, neither the rescuers
nor Rahul gave up the fighting
spiritforalmostfivedays.Hewas
rescued by a joint team of over
500 personnel frommultiple
agencies, after a 104-hour-long
operation,on June14night.
Therescuersdugaparallelpit

andcreatedatunneltoreachthe
boy.Accordingtotheboy'sfather
Ram Kumar Sahu, Rahul is not
mentally sound and could not
speak properly. Rahul's mental
state prevented the rescuers to
easilypullhimoutusinga rope.
Talking to reporters in state

capitalRaipuronSaturday,Chief
MinisterBhupeshBaghelsaid,"It
isamatterofgreathappinessthat
braveRahulhasbeendischarged
fromhospital. He requires regu-
larspeechtherapysothathecan
speakproperly.”Thestategovern-
mentborethemedicalexpenses
andhas also announced to bear
thecostof theboy'seducation.

IASofficerson’sdeath:Thediscrepancies

Officialsat theresidenceofKartikPopli, sonof arrested IAS
officerSanjayPopli, afterheallegedlydiedbysuicide, in
Chandigarh,Saturday.PTI

Fitness trainer held for
killing professor in Goa

Contractor ‘facing 30 cases in
Bihar’ shot dead in Lucknow

Man hit by bullet during Prophet
remark protests clings on to life

BANDABAHADURMARTYRDOMDAY

Lekhi assures all help
for Mehrauli structure’s
national monument tag

Chhattisgarh
boy trapped in
borewell out
of hospital

NadeemAnsarihasbeen
flownfromRanchi toDelhi.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JUNE25

A 33-YEAR-OLD patient suffer-
ing from "severe neurological
disorder and depression” at a
Kolkatahospital saton theedge
ofacorniceontheeighthfloorof
the building for over two hours
andallegedlyfelloffanddiedon
Saturday, saidpolice.
According to police, he sus-

tainedgrievousinjuriesinhisbrain
andbecameunconscious.Hewas
rushedtotheintensivecareunitof
thehospital andwasput on the
ventilator support, but he suc-
cumbedtoinjurieslater,theysaid.
Director of the state health

service Ajay Chakraborty has,
meanwhile, sought a report
from the hospital, seeking to
knowwhethertherewasanyse-
curitylapseandhowthepatient

went to thecornice.
Hospital sources said, on

Saturday morning, Sujit
Adhikari, a resident of Lake
Town,was seenat awindowon
the eighth floor. He then slowly
cameat thecornice, theysaid.
Assomevisitorsspottedhim

sneakingtothecornice through
a gap in the glass window and
wavinghishands,theyinformed
the hospital authority, said po-
lice. He sat on the edge as anx-
ious bystanders looked on and
the fire brigade, police andhos-
pitalauthorities franticallytried
tobringhimdown, saidpolice.
Police said it appeared that

the patient had stoodupon the
cornice on seeing the net being
fixed by disaster management
personnel on the ground and
triedtoclimbdown,buthishand
slippedandhe fell off.

—WITHPTIINPUTS

Man sits on eighth-floor
ledge of hospital, falls; dies

KOLKATA

Srinagar: Three people, includ-
ingarelative,havebeenarrested
inconnectionwiththekillingof
a police officer in Jammu and
Kashmir'sPulwamadistrictear-
lier thismonth, a spokesperson
saidhereonSaturday.
Sub-Inspector Farooq

Ahmadwas shot dead near his
homeinPulwamadistrictonthe
interveningnightof June16and
17. His body was found in a
paddy field.
AccusedArsalaanBashiralias

Faisal, Tawkeer Manzoor and
OwaisMushtaq, all residents of
Samboora Pampore, are the of-
ficer’s neighbours. In fact,
Manzoor is his nephew, the
spokespersonsaid.
TheyallegedlykilledAhmad

at the behest of terrorist Majid
NazirWaniof Ladhoo,whowas
killedintheTujjanPulwamaen-
counter on June 21, the
spokespersonadded. PTI

Officer’s nephew
among three held

J&KS-IMURDER

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE URBAN IMPROVEMENT TRUST,
UDAIPUR (RAJ.)

No. :F- 14( )Engg/EE-IV/ 2022-23/120-122 Date: 24-06-2022
EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)

UIT, Udaipur invites Expression of Interest from the organisations of repute
to develop Bungee Jumping and Sky Cycling at Rajiv Gandhi Smriti Udhyan,
Rani Road, near Fatehsagar Lake, Udaipur on PPP mode.
Interested firms/organizations may submit the expression of interest to
undersigned on or before 25th July, 2022.
The firm must include in their EOI proposal as per detailed below:
Interested Firms/Organizations may submit E-Tender Bids as per
following scheduled dates :-
1. Date of start of submission of Tech. & Financial Bids through E-

Tender - 27-06-2022 at 10:00 AM
2. Last date of submission of Tech. & Financial Bids through E-Tender

- 25-07-2022 Upto 06:00 PM
3. Last date of Submission of Online Payment (EMD, Tender &

Processing Fee) - 25-07-2022 Upto 06.00 PM
4. Pre-Bid meeting will be held on (Meeting Hall, UIT, Udaipur) - 11-07-

2022 at 12.30 PM
5. Opening of Technical Bid - 27-07-2022 at 11:00 AM
All other details may be seen on website of UIT, Udaipur :
www.uitudaipur.org, www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in
www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in

(Nirmal Suthar)
UBN : ITU2223WSOB00263 Executive Engineer

Urban Improvement Trust, Udaipur

SNIT No. 6 (2022-23) (Re-Invited)
S.

No.
Name of Work Estimated

Contract Value
(ECV)/ Amount

put to tender (Rs.)

Earnest
Money

(EMD) (Rs.)

Tender
processing

Fee Non
Refunable (Rs)

Date of Release of
Tender/Tender Id

Last date /time
of receipt of

tender

1. Construction of recharge pit at
various locations in Malviya Nagar
(AC-43), New Delhi.

Rs. 3402028/- Rs. 68100/- Rs.
500/-

25.06.2022
2022_DJB_225112_1

01.07.2022
5.00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 209 (2022-23)

Sd/-
Dy. SE (Project) W-I

“STOP CORONA: WEAR MASK , FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (WATER) PROJECT-I

THROUGH DY. SE (PROJECT) WATER-I
ROOM NO. 511, VARUNALAYA PHASE-I, JHANDEWALAN, DELHI-110005

E-mail:- ee1.djb@gmail.com, Telephone No. 011-23681009

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff.d³f.d½f J¯OX SXfªf¦fPX (¨fc÷Y)
IiY¸ffÔIY:-342-52 dQ³ffÔIY:- 16.06.2022

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff: 03/2022-23

SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ °fWÀfe»f Sfªf¦fP dªf»ff ¨fc÷ ¸fZÔ d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fûË IZ d»fE
C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe IZ Àff½fÊªfd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f SfªfÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ E½fa Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³ýi
ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àfa¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³ýie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/OfI E½f¸fÐ QcS Àfa¨ffS d½f·ff¦f/Sm»½fZ B°¹ffdQ
¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ, ªfû dI SfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe IZ Àfa½fZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ
d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-MZ³OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff õfSf Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü AfS.´fe
O¶»f¹fc.E 100 I e Vf°fÊ »ff¦fc W û¦feÜ d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f dUUS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://dipr.rajasthan.gov.in/tenders.asp E½fa d½f·ff¦fe¹f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ½f http://www.pwd.rajasthan.gov.in °f±ff
http://sppp.raj.nic.in ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü

NIB No. PWD2223A0769

WXÀ°ff/-
(SXf²fZV¹ff¸f ¸fe¯ff)
Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff,

Àff.d³f.d½f J¯OX SXfªf¦fPX (¨fc÷Y)DIPR/C/8623/2022

W.No. UBN No.

1 PWD2223WSOB02753

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFhdÂFIYe J¯OX, ³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX

Tel.No.-07781-252934 E-mail ID-eenar-phe-cg@nic.in

(ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F)
AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF ÀFa¾Fû²F³F ÀFc¨F³FF

ªFe IiY¸FFaIY-90025, 90888
BÀF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F õFSXF ³Fe¨FZ Qd¾FÊ°F IYFGÕX¸F A³FbÀFFSX d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF
AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF ¸FZÔ A´FdSXWXF¹FÊ IYFSX¯FûÔ ÀFZ d³Fd½FQF IZY d°Fd±F¹FûÔ ¸FZÔ ÀFa¾Fû²F³F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF
W`XÜ d½F½FSX¯F d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX W`X:-
ÀF. d³Fd½FQF dÀFÀMX¸F IiY¸FFaIY OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ
IiY. IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F
1 System No.-96268, 96277,96337, 01.07.2022

96399,98735
CXöY d³Fd½FQF IYe ¾FZ¿F d³F¹F¸F ½F ¾F°FZÊ ¹F±FF½F°F SXWZÔX¦FeÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
ªFe IiY¸FFaIY-90025, 90888 IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
92410 ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIYF d³F¦F¸F, IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)

IiY./d³F¸FFÊ¯F/2022/7810 dQ³FFaIY-24/06/2022
³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F IYûSX¶FF õFSXF BÊ d³Fd½FQF IiY. 101848,101849, 101850, 101863,
101865,101866, 101867, 101868, 101873, 101988 IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY
d³F¦F¸F IYûSX¶FF õFSXF AFSX.ÀFe.ÀFe. ³FFÕXF d³F¸FFÊ¯F WZX°Fb d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ¦FBÊ W`X, dªF³FIZY d³Fd½FQF ¾F°FûÊ IZY
IaYdOXIYF IiY. 13 ¸FZÔ ÀFa¾Fû²F³F IYSXIZY kkd³Fd½FQF ¸FZÔ ·FF¦F ÕZX³FZ ½FFÕZX d³Fd½FQFIYFSXû IYû d½F¦F°F 3 ½F¿FûÊ ¸FZ ÀF¸FF³F
´FiIÈYd°F IZY IYF¹FÊ (AFSX.ÀFe.ÀFe. ³FFÕXF IYF IYF¹FÊ) IYF d³Fd½FQF ÕXF¦F°F SXFd¾F IYF 60 ´Fid°F¾F°F IYF EIYÕX
IYF¹FFÊQZ¾F (Single Work Order) Aa°F¦FÊ°F ´Fc¯FÊ IYF¹FÊ IYF A³Fb·F½F ´Fi¸FF³F ´FÂF ªF¸FF dIY¹FF ªFF³FF
AF½F¾¹FIY W`XÜ °F°F ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZ ÀF¸FÃF Ad²FIYFSXe IYF¹FFÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF ¹FF CXÀFÀFZ ½FdSXâX Ad²FIYFSXe IYF
A³Fb·F½F ´Fi¸FF¯F ´FÂF ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSX³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ WXû¦FFl ´FPXF E½Fa ÀF¸FÓFF ªFF½FZÜ ÀFF±F WXe d³Fd½FQF OXFÕX³FZ IYe
Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F IYû dQ³FFaIY 27/06/2022 IYû ¶FPXF IYSX dQ³FFaIY 29/06/2022 dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ
¾FZ¿F ¾F°FZÊ ´Fc½FÊ½F°F SXWZX¦FeÜ WXÀ°FF/-

Ad²FÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
39833 ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)

d³Fd½FQF ÀFa¾Fû²F³F ÀFc¨F³FF

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER PROJECT,
PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT, JODHPUR

Tel. 0291-2651700 E-mail: rj_cejod@nic.in
No. CE(P)/PHED/Ju /22-23/ Date:

Notice Inviting Bid (NIB No. 09/2022-23)
Bid for Execution of works related to "Piped water supply scheme Tinwari
Mathaniya-Osian-Baori-Bhopalgarh. Distt. jodhpur for providing FHTC in
130 MH and 641 OHs of constituency Asian and Bhopalgarh including
Operation & maintenance for 10 years (upto VTC) after 1 year defect liability
period' under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) of estimated cost Rs. 230.58 Cr. is
invited from interested bidder up to 25/07/2022 at 14:00 hrs. Other
particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.
USN No: PHE2223WLOB03472
NIB Code: PHE2223A1668

DIPR/C/8585/2022

Sd/-
(Neeraj Mathur)

Chief Engineer Project
PHED Jodhpur

GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
IRRIGATION & CAD DEPARTMENT

Irrigation Circle, Hill Colony, Nalgonda District
Tender is invited by Irrigation Circle, Hill Colony Nalgonda District vide Notice No: 10SE/ICHC/2022-
23 Dated: 24.06.2022 (3rd call) for work “Repairs to Spillway slope and bucket portion of Nagarjuna
Sagar masonry dam including repairs to spillway approach road after floods of 2022 at Nagarjuna
Sagar Dam, Nalgonda dist., Telangana: for an ECV Rs. 16,54,99,407/- is available from 25.06.2022
to 02.07.2022 at 3.00 PM and last date for receipt of bid is 02.07.2022 at 5.00 PM for further details
see in e-procurment website.

Sd/- K. Dharma. 24.06.2022
Superintending Engineer,

R.O. NO.: 3744-PP/CL/ADVT/1/2022-23 Date: 25.06.2022 Irrigation Circle, Hill colony

Blood trail leads
Goa police to
murder accused

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, JUNE25

A300-METRE trail of blood led
Margao police to the man ac-
cusedofkillingafellowlabourer
fromJharkhand.
OnSaturdaymorning,aman

was found dead in the rear of a
pick-up truck parked outside a
hotelinMargao;hehadsuffered
multiple, grievous stabwounds
on abdomen and chest. While
police were initially in a blind
spot over identity of the de-
ceased and how hewound up
deadinsidethevehicle,thepuz-
zle was pieced together with a
trail of blood, a dog squad, and
CCTVfootage.
Inamatterofhours,Prashant

Barnam,26,whoallegedlykilled
AmitKirketti,agedabout35,was
arrested. A blood trail that
stretched from the truck to the
spotwhere the twomenhadan
altercation the previous night
was partially wiped out by the
pouring rain in Margao’s
Kharebandarea.Superintendent
of Police, South Goa, Abhishek
Dhaniasaidapoliceteamtraced
the blood trail backwards. The
dog squad of the forensic team
helpedbuildback the trail.
Police foundthevictim'sbe-

longingsabout300metresfrom
the truck and identified him.
InvestigationledpolicetoBarna,
also from Jharkhand, who al-
legedly stabbed Kirketti multi-
ple timesafteranaltercation.
Afterbeingstabbed,ablood-

soaked Kirketti hadwalked the
distancetoescape,andgotinthe
parked pick-up truck to hide
from Barna, police suspect. He
succumbed to injuries inside
thevehicle.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,JUNE25

THE NATIONAL Human Rights
Commission (NHRC) has taken
suomotu cognizance of a news
report on the unavailability of

ambulance to a couple with a
dead child in Chhattisgarh's
Sukma. The commission has
nowservedanoticetothedistrict
magistrate and the state health
department.
OnJune20,Kankerlankares-

idents Karma and Gangi were

left stranded 18 km from their
villagewiththeirnewborn.Their
son, born premature at the
Kankerlanka sub health center,
was first referred to Dornapal
andthentoSukma.However,on
their way to Sukma, the child
died.Afterthat, thecouplewere

dropped off at Dornapal health
center by the ambulance
around9pm.
CitingdetailsfromTheIndian

ExpressreportdatedJune22,the
NHRCsaiditsraises'aserioushu-
manrightsviolationissuerelated
toRight toLifewithDignity'.

AMBULANCEABANDONSCOUPLEWITHDEADBABY

NHRC notice to district magistrate, health dept

Cong cautious,
Left slams action

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

THECONGRESSSaturdayreacted
cautiouslytothearrestof retired
GujaratDGPRBSreekumar and
Mumbai-based activist Teesta
SetalvadbytheGujaratpolice,ex-
pressinghopeandtrust thatdue
processof lawwillbefollowed.
The Left parties, on theother

hand,questionedtheirarrest.
"Wehaveheardof thearrest.

It appears to be in relation to al-
legedoffencesofforgeryandfab-
ricationarisingoutofeventsthat
tookplacebetweentheyearsim-
mediately following 2002, even
though the FIR appears to be
dated June 25, 2022.We hope
properandfulldueprocessoflaw
willbefollowed,"seniorCongress
leaderAbhishekSinghvitoldThe
IndianExpress.
“Furthermore,itstandstorea-

son that theCongressasapoliti-
calpartycannotcommentonthe
meritsofacasewithwhichithas
noconnection,”headded.
The CPI(M) strongly con-

demned arrest of Setalvad, call-
ing her an “indefatigable de-
fender of human rights”. It said
her arrest was on "dubious
grounds citing the recent judg-
mentof theSupremeCourt"and
demandedherreleaseandwith-
drawal of what it called "false
charges"againsther.“Stopperse-
cutionandprosecutionofrelent-
less champions of civil liberties
and human rights. Withdraw
false charges and release," CPM
general secretary Sitaram
YechurysaidinaTwitterpost.
His CPI counterpart D Raja

pointed out that Setalvad had
beenrelentlesslystrugglingtoget
justicefortheriotvictims.

SOHINIGHOSH&SADAF
MODAK
AHMEDABAD,MUMBAI, JUNE
25

TEESTASETALVAD, a journalist
and activist based out of
Mumbai andaPadmaShri, is a
founding trusteeandsecretary
of the NGO Citizens for Justice
and Peace (CJP) established in
2002 in the aftermath of the
Gujarat riots, with one area of
work being providing legal
assistance to victims of
the riots.
Shewasamong the first ac-

tivists to take up the cases of
riot victims inGujarat in2002,
finally leading the Supreme
Court to set up a special inves-
tigation team to probe the
post-Godhra riots, six years

later, under former CBI direc-
tor RKRaghavan. Setalvad has
also faced several allegations
over the years.
Setalvad first took on then

CM Narendra Modi head on
when inMarch 2007, in a spe-
cial criminal applicationbefore
the Gujarat HC, she named
herself as a co-petitioner of
Zakia Jafri, who had sought an
FIR against Modi and 61 other
politicians, bureaucrats and
policeofficers for their alleged
role in the 2002 riots. She also
sought a CBI inquiry against
Modi.
The petition and Setalvad’s

locus standi in the case were
rejected, but she moved the
apexcourt,whichaskedtheSIT
to conduct a preliminary in-
quiry into the allegations.
However, her falling out with

Raees Khan, formerly a CJP
member and a fieldworker on
behalf of the CJP at
Ahmedabad, saw him getting

backwith allegations of tutor-
ingwitnesses.
In 2018, another FIR was

lodgedat theAhmedabadDCB
police station against Setalvad
and her husband Javed Anand
based upon a complaint by
Raeesaccusing themofmisap-
propriation of grants released
for Sabrang NGO in 2014 in-
stead for personal use. A peti-
tion moved by Setalvad and
Anand to quash the same re-
mains pending before the
Gujarat HC.
In an FIR in 2014 by the

Ahmedabad Crime Branch,
some victims of the Gulberg
Society accused Setalvad,
Anand and Jafri's son Tanveer
of criminal breach of trust,
cheating, criminal conspiracy
etc,wherein itwasalleged that
foreign donations received for

establishment of amuseumat
Gulberg Society were used for
other purposes, including
Setalvad's personal use. Bank
accounts of the NGO trusts in
two banks -- IDBI and Union
Bank -- were frozen to this ef-
fect.
Setalvad took up several

Gujarat riot cases, including of
the Gulberg Society victims,
NarodaPatiyaandNarodaGam
victims, Sardarpura, Dipda
Darwaja victims, Ode victims
and the Best Bakery case in
Vadodara.
Setalvad is thegranddaugh-

terofMCSetalvad, India's first
Attorney General. Her great
grandfather Chimanlal Harilal
Setalvad was one of the three
Indianmembers in theHunter
Commission that investigated
the JallianwallaBaghmassacre.

LEENAMISRA
AHMEDABAD,JUNE25

ADECORATEDpoliceofficer,RB
Sreekumar challenged the
Narendra Modi government’s
claimsofpeace inGujarat inthe
aftermath of the 2002 riots,
spoke of the alleged collusion
between government agencies
andrioters,andwasshuntedout
and denied promotionwhile in
service.
TheAhmedabadDetectionof

Crime Branch on Saturday ar-
rested the 75-year-old former
GujaratDirectorGeneralofPolice
(DGP) from his home in
Gandhinagaronchargessuchas
forgeryandcriminalconspiracy.
This came a day after the
SupremeCourtcalledintoques-
tion his role in the petition
against Modi in the riots. The
court made the observation
while upholding the clean chit
PrimeMinisterModi, then the
chiefministerofGujarat,hadre-
ceived from a SIT in connection
withtheriots.
A1971-batch IPSofficerwith

roots in Kerala,Modi appointed
Sreekumar the Additional DGP
(Intelligence) in April 2002. By
thenthestatehadbeenengulfed
incommunal riots following the
burningoftheSabarmatiExpress
train in Godhra on February 27.
His first confrontationwith the
stategovernmentwaswhenare-
port he presented to then Chief
Election Commissioner J M
Lyngdohsaid154ofGujarat’s182
constituencieshadbeenaffected
by the riots and over one lakh
peoplehadbeendisenfranchised

because of displacement. This
countered the government's
claimsthattheenvironmentwas
peaceful enough for Assembly
elections.
Sreekumarwas transferred

outofCID(Intelligence)soonafter
he sent a report to theNational
Commission for Minorities in
September 2002, pointing out
“communalovertones”inModi’s
speech during a yatra. Hewas
postedasADGP(PoliceReforms)
and remained in the post till his
retirementin2007.Whileinserv-
ice, Sreekumar filed four of his
nine affidavits before the Justice
(retired)GTNanavatiandJustice

(retired) Akshay Mehta
Commissionthathadbeensetup
byGujarat government toprobe
Godhraincident.Intheaffidavits,
heclaimedtohaveexposed“the
alleged collusionof government
agencieswithrioters”.
But the Nanavati-Mehta

Commissionchosetodiscardthe
evidence by Sreekumar, and fel-
lowIPSofficersRahulSharmaand
SanjivBhatt, termingthemasei-
ther“baseless”,“false”,or“notre-
liable”.Sharmatookvoluntaryre-
tirement fromthepolice service
andnowpractiseslawinGujarat
HighCourtwhile Bhattwas dis-
missed from service and is now
in jail in connectionwith a 1996
narcoticscase.

Fight for promotion
Following the submission of

hisaffidavitsandcross-examina-
tion before theNanavati-Mehta
Commissionin2004,Sreekumar
was superseded in 2005 and
missed out on a chance to be-
comeDGPwhile inservice.
His petition to the Central

Administrative Tribunal (CAT)
challengingthegovernment’sde-
cisionannexeda“secretdiary”he
maintainedofalleged“illegalor-
ders” given tohimwhenhewas
the state intelligence chief. In
2005,theGujaratgovernmentis-
suedadepartmentalchargesheet
toSreekumar for “maintaininga
private diary andmaking it offi-
cial, taping conversation of a
meetingwithgovernmentofficial
and leaking intelligence reports
tothemediaamongothers”.The
SupremeCourtstayedthecharge
sheetin2015.Onthedayofhisre-

tirement, February 28, 2007, the
CAT ruled in favour of the police
officer’s promotionbut the state
governmentchallengeditbefore
the High Court and then the
SupremeCourt. In 2008, the top
court dismissed the govern-
ment’s plea and Sreekumarwas
granted promotion toDGP rank
withretrospectiveeffect.

Beginningof a long
career
Sreekumar did not last even

afullyearinanyofhisinitialdis-
trict postings in Gujarat, the
longest stint being as
Superintendent of Police (SP) of
Mehsanadistrictwherehespent
morethanayear.
In 1979, hewent on deputa-

tion to the CISF and from1980-
’84servedascommandantofthe
CISFunit that supervised the se-
curity of the Vikram Sarabhai
SpaceCentre (VSSC) in Thumba,
Thiruvananthapuram. He re-
turnedtoGujarattobepostedas
SPofKhedaandKutchdistrictsin
the span of a year and after that
was stationed as theDirector of
Securityof theerstwhileGujarat
Electricity Board, which is now
known as Gujarat Urja Vikas
NigamLtd.
His longest stint was in the

Intelligence Bureau (IB) outside
Gujarat,whereheservedinvari-
ouscapacitiesfrom1987to1999.
Hewaspostedasdeputydirector
at the IB headquarters in New
Delhi till 1992,whenhe also got
thepolicemedal formeritorious
service.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

FORMERDGP,ACTIVISTARRESTED:ADAYAFTERAPEXCOURTUPHELDCLEANCHITTOMODI

RB Sreekumar, a decorated cop on
the wrong side of Modi government

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD, JUNE25

THEFRESHFIRlodgedagainstre-
tiredDGPRBSreekumar, former
IPSofficerSanjivBhattandactivist
TeestaSetalvadisbasedonexten-
sive quotes from the SC verdict
and its annexures, andmentions
theperiodof “occurrence of the
offence”betweenJanuary1,2002,
andJune25,2022.
The burning of Sabarmati

Express in which 59 persons,
mostlykarsevaksreturningfrom
Ayodhya, died took place on
February27,2002.
The FIR relies on the apex

court'sobservationthat“allthose
involvedinsuchabuseofprocess,
need to be in the dock and pro-
ceededwith in accordancewith
the law”, andalso cites verbatim
severalSITsubmissionsthatwere
madebefore the SupremeCourt
on the accused in this case —
Sreekumar,BhattandSetalvad.
TheSCverdict,whichincluded

commentsofamicuscuriaeinthe
caseRajuRamachandranbyway
of annexures to the judgment,
notes that the annexures are “to
be regarded as part of the judg-
ment”. The annexures are basi-
cally an examination by
Ramachandranof theinquiryre-
port submittedby the SITbefore
theSCandhisrecommendations
madein2011.
ForSanjivBhatt’s role, theFIR

notesthatBhatt,thethenDIGhad
sent a letter datedDecember30,
2011,tothesecretaryofNanavati-
Mehta Commission of Inquiry,
which is a copy of faxmessage
dated 28.02.2002, which he
claimedtohavesenttotwodiffer-
ent authorities under his signa-
ture.
This is alsopartof theannex-

uresintheSCverdict,whereitwas
stated,“ShriSanjivBhatt,DIG(un-
der suspension) has sent a letter
dated30.12.2011totheSecretary,
Hon'bleJusticeNanavati&Justice
MehtaCommissionofInquiryen-
closingherewithanAnnexure'D',
whichisacopyoffaxmessageNo.
D-2 /2-COMI/ALERT /174/ 2002,
dated 28.02.2002, which he
claimed tohave sent todifferent
authorities under his
signature...Subsequently, on
04.01.2012, Shri SanjivBhatt for-
warded toChairman, SIT, a copy
of his letter No.
SRB/COI/120104/01 dated
04.01.2012addressedtoSecretary,
JusticeNanavati Commission of
Inquiry enclosing therewith a

copy of faxmessageNo.D-2/2-
COM/ALERT /100/2002, dated
27.02.2002,claimingtohavesent
thesameunderhissignature.”
The FIR also places reliance

on SIT observations included in
SC’sverdict,whereintheSIThad
scrutinisedmaterial forwarded
byGujarat government. The SIT
had concluded from themate-
rial,“Fromthestudyofemails, it
appears that certain vested in-
terests including Shri Sanjiv
Bhatt, differentNGOsandsome
political leaders were trying to
useHon'ble Supreme Court/SIT
as a forum for settling their
scores.” This, finds a verbatim
mention in theFIR.
With respect to RB

Sreekumar’s role, the FIR takes
fromSIT’s submission that said,
“Further,hedidnotmakeanyal-
legationagainstthestategovern-
ment in his initial two affidavits
filedbefore theCommission,but
startedmaking allegations from
thirdaffidavitdated9.4.2005.”
For Teesta Setalvad, the FIR

again quotes from the SIT sub-
mission before the SC. The SIT
had submitted, “Appellant –
ZakiaAhsanJafriinhercross-ex-
amination in Gulberg Society
case being CR No. 67/2002 as
PW-337 had conceded that she
knew Ms Teesta Setalvad for
sometimeandalsoabouthaving
metMrRBSreekumar after the
incident. She has stated thatMr
R B Sreekumar had come to
Gulberg Society on 28.2.2002
and upon completion of four
years, shehadmethim.Shehad
also stated that Mr R B
Sreekumarwaspresentlywork-
ingwithMsTeestaSetalvad.She
had also admitted in her cross-
examination that she had given
statement on 22.8.2003 before
theNanavati-Shah Commission
and after giving that statement,
shehadnooccasiontoreadcopy
of that statement. Thiswas sug-
gestiveofthefactthatshewastu-
toredbyMsTeestaSetalvad,but
she never disclosed about
that...she had throughout fol-
lowed the instructions of Ms
TeestaSetalvad...Inthefinalsup-
plementary report filed by the
SITinGulbergSocietycasebeing
CR No. 67/2002, it has been
clearly noted that 19witnesses
insisted to take on record their
prepared signed statement(s),
which according to them,were
prepared byMs Teesta Setalvad
and AdvocateMMTirmizi and
didnotshowwillingness togive
theirownstatement.”

FreshFIRbased
onquotes fromSC
order, annexures

FormerGujaratDGPRB
Sreekumar. File

TeestaSetalvad FIle

Fought for 2002 riot victims, Teesta facing many cases

Patna: Theprincipal of a private
college in Bihar, affiliation of
whichexpiredafewyearsagobut
continues to serveasacentre for
many examinations, has turned
out to be a key accused in the
BiharPublicServiceCommission
questionpaper leak. The princi-
pal, Shakti Kumar,was found to
have close linkswith the chief of
the JD(U) parliamentary board,
UpendraKushwaha.
According to the Economic

Offences Unit of Bihar police,
ShaktiKumar,whowaspresent
asasuperintendentattheexam
centre,hadscannedthequestion
paper and shared it with a per-
son called Kapil Dev on
WhatsApp, said theEOU. PTI

Private college
principal with
JD(U) links held
in BPSC leak case

New Delhi
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TAKE5
ACINEMASTRIKE

Anorganisationof24unions
of filmworkers, itsaystheyget
Rs500-1,000for8hrsofwork

‘4 yrs since
wages hiked...
despite Covid,
price rise’

9

VANILKUMAR
PRESIDENT, TELUGUFILM INDUSTRY

EMPLOYEESFEDERATION

THE SUNDAY PROF I LE

AMaharashtra rerun, and the Comeback Man
AsMVAgovt totters,onemanstanding firmer thanever isBJP leaderDevendraFadnavis. SHUBHANGIKHAPREonhowtheformerCMpreparedtheground

SREENIVASJANYALA

OVER 20,000 workers of the
Telugu film industry called an in-
definitestrikelastweek,demand-
ingariseinwages.AftertheTelugu
Film Chamber of Commerce
agreed to set up a coordination
committee,theyreturnedtowork.

1HowmanymembersdoestheTeluguFilmIndustry
EmployeesFederationhave?
It is an umbrella organisation

of 24unionsof filmworkers such
as light boys, makeup artists,
danceperformers,drivers.

2Whythewageprotest?
TheChamberhadearlier

saidwageswouldberevisedby
10%everyyear.However, these
remainthesamedespitemany
workers losing jobsduringthe
pandemicandpricesgoingup.

3Whatdoyouearn?
WorkersmakeRs500foran

eight-hourshift toRs1,000,
dependingonthespecialisation.
However, theyoftenendup
working for12-14hours.

4Whatareyourdemands?
Apart fromawagehikeby

at least36%,wewant treatment
facility,pensions.Poorworkers
areseekinghousesof thekind
Telanganagives to thesocially
andeconomicallybackward.

5What is theresponseof
thefilmchamber?
TheChamberhasdelayedtak-

ing any decision for six months.
They call us for discussions and
comeupwithexcuses.

A
T 51, Devendra Fadnavis is
younger than the number of
yearsSharadPawarhasspent
inelectoralpolitics.Lastweek,
the BJP leader achieved the

near impossible in Maharashtra by out-
smarting thegrandoldmanof statepolitics
andstealingpowerfromrightunderhisnose.
Pawar, as reported by this paper, didn’t

mincehiswords askinghowbothhisNCP’s
HomeMinister DilipWalse Patil and Shiv
Sena ChiefMinister Uddhav Thackeray had
nowhiff of thebrewingrebellion.However,
ifUddhavclearlylosttheplotwhenitcomes
totheSena,thescriptcouldn’thavegonebet-
ter foroneman,DevendraFadnavis.
The surprise CM of 2014, the surprise

loserof 2019, theBJP leader seemsnowjust
a fewlast stepsbackat thepodium.
Fadnavis would also justifiably see the

developments as sweet revenge after the
powerplay following the2019hung results
thathadspectacularlyboomerangedonhim
—inanightofskullduggeryexecutedtoper-
fection by Pawar. After the BJP, with 105
MLAs, lostallySenaandpowertoitsalliance
withtheCongressandNCP,neitherofwhom
gotmore than half its seats, the knives had
beenout forFadnavis.
Few expected him to bounce back.

Certainlygivendetractors,whosawFadnavis
as theusurperplaced fromabove.

InsiderstalkofFadnavis’sbitternessat
theSena’smove.Aftertheformationof
theMahaVikasAghadigovernment,
he reportedly said at a party func-
tion inprivate: “Chotdilmein lagi
hai (It ismy heart that has been
struck). It is not somuch about
losing the CM post, but the
manner inwhichtheSenabe-
trayed us that has left us
wounded. I am not sure if it
canbe forgivensoeasily.”
Thatstingcanbefeltinthe

ongoingclinicalslicingawayofalmostallthe
SenaMLAsfromUddhav,inanoperationthat
has the BJP’s fingerprints if not active hand.
BJP leadershavebeen inthe forefrontusher-
ing the rebels,while party-ruled states have
shelteredthem.
As for Fadnavis, having learnt his lesson

fromlasttime,hehaskeptinthebackground,
not speaking much but leaving no doubt
aboutwho isdoing the talking.
State BJP chief Chandrakant Patil says

Fadnavis keeps his cards close to his chest.
““I haveworkedwith him closely. Only he
candevisestrategiesandtakeupthebiggest
challengewithease.”
Oneofthosecamerightafterthe2019re-

versal of fortuneswhen the central leader-
ship dealt him a snub by promoting two
leaders he had sidelined. Vinod Tawde and
Chandrashakhar Bawankule, sittingminis-
terswhohadbeendeniedAssembly tickets
in 2019, apparently at Fadnavis’s behest,
wereaccommodatedasnationalgeneralsec-
retaryandMLC, respectively.
HealsoearnedDelhi’scensurefortheac-

quisition of the in-demand Remdesivir for
distributionduringthepandemic,intheBJP’s
personalcapacity,thoughrulesallowedonly
thestategovernment todoso.
But Fadnavis has been preparing the

groundtomakethelongclimbback.Forthe
past two-and-a-half years, he has been
roaming the state, apparently doing a full
tour thrice, earning the grass-roots stripes
lackinginhisresume,pushingthrougheven
afterCovid tookover,waiting tostrike.
Healsokepthisdoorsopen.While lead-

ers such as Praveen Darekar, Prasad Lad,
AbhimanyuPawarandAtulBhatkhalkarare
seenas close tohim,hedidnotencouragea
coterie. Though, not everyone agrees about
this. ABJP office-bearer accuses Fadnavis of
“promotingoutsiders”.“Thishasupsetlotof
people.” According to this BJP leader,
Fadnavis’s style is clearly reminiscent of

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s,whoissaid
to likehim: “One-manshow.”
ButthetoursensuredthatFadnaviskept

the BJP organisation ticking, evenwhile he
remainedinthenewswithhisconstant,ag-
gressive attackson theMVAgovernment in
theAssemblyastheLeaderofOpposition. In
thephone-tappingcase inwhichseniorpo-
lice officer Rashmi Shukla is an accused,
Fadnavis claims to have been thewhistle-
blower.Hewasalsoinstrumental incharges
that former homeminister Anil Deshmukh
andNCPministerNawabMalikare facing.
On the side, the tempo was raised on

hot-buttonHindutva issues, toput theSena
onthedefensiveover itsnew-found“mod-
erate”partners. TheHanumanChalisabul-
let, seenas firedby theBJP fromtheshoul-
ders of the MNS, was one such example.
The Sena took the bait, defending itself as
the real proponent of Hindutva and, as it
turns out, giving a handle to the rebels to
beat itwith.
TheHindutvaissuealsoputthespotlight

on the glaring disparities within theMVA
coalition. The cases againstMVA leaders by
Central agencies, meanwhile, kept up the
pressure.At least threeSenarebelMLAsare
facingcases.
Lad, a BJP vice-president, talks of

Fadnavis’semergenceasa leader inhisown
right in the Opposition. “He leads from the
front, takesupchallenges,delivers results.”
A senior Congress leader requesting

anonymityalsoacknowledgesthis, if grudg-
ingly.“Fadnavis isagoodadministrator...But
when it comes to politics, his aggression is
notdone.Youcan’tbeinconstantwarmode.”
Congresschief spokespersonAtulLonde

also talks of a “change” in Fadnavis since
2014. “He hasmoulded himself afterModi,
broughtadifferentculture tostatepolitics,”
Londe says, claiming that the “cordial” na-
tureof before isnowgone.
A former NCP minister who claims

friendly ties with Fadnavis says he toowas
surprised by this new aggression, particu-
larlyon issues suchasHanumanChalisa.
Vanchit Bahujan Aghadi president

Prakash Ambedkarwarns Fadnavis against
“the politics of vendetta scripted by the
Centre being pursued by its state units
across”. “Fadnavisshouldknowthis isdetri-
mental forahealthydemocracy.”
Fornow, the formerCMisunlikely tobe

deterredbysuchniceties.
Even the face of the Sena rebellion,

Eknath Shinde, may not be coincidental.
Fadnavisisbelievedtohaveassiduouslycul-
tivatedtheoldSenahand.Theirbondinggoes
back to 2014, and Fadnavis is said to have
wantedShinde to join theBJP.
Thelastof theacesweredeliveredinthe

recent Rajya Sabha and Legislative Council
polls,when the BJPmanaged to secure the
victory of all its candidates, securing votes
fromMLAs of the beleaguered, and expla-
nation-less,MVApartners. The realpolitik-
ingevenearnedFadnavisanodof approval
fromPawar,whoacknowledgedhis “mira-
cle” in “weaning away Independents,
smaller parties”.
Questionedabouthowheadjustedtothe

role of Opposition after being the CM,
Fadnavis is fondof saying: “Ialwayssawmy
realidentityasthatofaBJPkaryakarta. Ifone
follows that, all one does is carry outwhat-
everassignmentcomesone’sway.”
BJPgeneral secretaryShrikantBharatiya

has nodoubt about that—orwhat is to fol-
low.“Whenitcomestodedicationandhard
work,nobodycanbeatFadnavis. It isthissin-
gle-mindedmissionwhich drawsworkers
across regions towards him. Irrespective of
his post, one constant factor was this hard
work,”hesays,adding:“Thepartykaryakar-
taswho arewalking in and out of the party
headquarters inMumbai have voiced their
sentiment—Yes, Fadnavis is set to returnas
theChiefMinisterofMaharashtra.”

IRAMSIDDIQUE

“PEHLEdeshkabatwarahuwa,abgaliaurmo-
hallonkabatwaraho rahahai. Issehogakuch
nahin,basnafrataurbadhegi (First thecoun-
trywasPartitioned,nowlanesandlocalities
are beingdivided.Nothingwill be achieved
by this, onlya rise inhatred),” saysZakirAli.
Twomonthsaftercommunalclashesen-

gulfed Khargone, it is a changed city — in
waysmore than one. At six localities, walls
orbarricadesnowseparateareasdominated
bydifferentcommunities.Amongthosewho
find their lives altered is Zakir, a tailor, who
lives inonesuch locality,Baniyawadi.
Whileforsome,thewallsmean“safety”,

for others, itmeans a longer distance to ac-
cess basic necessities. Others questionwhy
the government resorted to this measure
ratherthanjuststationingpolicetokeepthe
peace.Atleastoneresidenthasmovedcourt.
Thebarricadesandwallsstandalongside

homes, shops and vehicles, burnt or van-
dalisedduringtheApril10violence,andstill
to be removed or repaired. Even the stones
pelted by both sides are still lying on some
rooftops.Aftertheviolencethatleftonedead
andthreewounded,policeregistered62FIRs
inwhich around 150 people have been ar-
restedandover200booked.
District Collector Purshottam Kumar

says the walls and barri-
cades are a temporary
measure, andwouldbe re-
moved in a few months.
“Tension has eased, but
there is still mistrust, with
small incidents flaring up
and getting a communal
colour,”Kumar justifies.
According to officials,

the localmunicipal corpo-
rationreceivedseveralwrit-
tencomplaintsofrashdriv-
ing or acts of arson during
thenight.After this, a team
of officials, including the Superintendent of
PoliceandCollector,visitedtheseareas,and
wereurgedbyresidentstoraisethesewalls.
Initially, barricades cameup in11 locations,
butwith tension easing, theyhave been re-
moved in five.
Thedistrict administrationalsomadeat

least 5,500 people across Khargone sign
bonds for “good behaviour” and stationed
police in22locations identifiedassensitive.

Alocalmarketwhichoftensawclashesflare
uphasbeenshifted.
One of the RCC walls separates the

Hindu-dominatedZamidar
Mohallafromtherestofthe
Muslim-majority
Khaskhas-wadi area criss-
crossedbynarrowbylanes.
Rupali Bhavsare wel-

comesthewall.“Thatnight,
rioters entered Zamidar
mohalla from
Khaskhaswadi. There was
no one to help us. Police
toldustofendforourselves
astheywerebusyinworse-
affected areas. The wall
helps us sleep better at

night,”shesays,addingthattheyhadthrown
redchili powder towardawayrioters.
Bhavsare'shusbandDeepaksaysthevio-

lenceshockedhimashisworkwiththedis-
trictveterinarydepartmentoftentakeshim
toKhaskhaswadi. “Theyallknowme.But in
theclashes,evenmyhousewasnotspared.”
Sarla Bhavsare says that since the wall

cameup,womenandchildren“walkaround
freely”. “Miscreants from Khaskhaswadi

wouldearliercomehereandplaycards,pass
derogatorycomments,” shesays.
Then there is Akbar Baghwan, whose

family is the onlyMuslim one to find itself
ontheZamidarmohallaside.Hishouseislo-
catedrightalongthewall,whichcutsoffdi-
rectaccess forhimtoaroadwhereheparks
his tempo that he uses to transport vegeta-
bles. Now he has to take a motorcycle to
reach that spot fromhome.
“Whenthewallwasbeingbuilt, I toldthe

administration this.Also, thatmy fatherwas
paralysedandcan’tbecarriedonabiketoand
fromhome.Andthat, if theyhadtobuild the
wall,toleavemyhouseontheKhaskhaswadi
side,butnooneheard,”saysAkbar.Heclaims
heevencalledtheChiefMinister’shelpline.“I
gotamessagesayingmycomplainthadbeen
resolved,butnothingchanged.”
Anotherresident,SaleemKhan,hasmoved

theMadhya PradeshHighCourt against the
wallobstructingacommonpassageway.The
matterisyettocomeupforhearing.
The Bhatwadi mohalla near the Sarafa

marketis1.5kmaway.Here,abarricadenow
blocksthenarrowbylanethatconnectedthe
area toMuslim-dominatedTadvi side.
Justnexttothebarricadeareguttedshops

of RajeshPuri andKailashPandit. Puri,who
sayshelostgoodsworthRs25lakhintheri-
ots, welcomes the barricade for giving “a
sense of security”.With help from the dis-
trict administration and aid from the com-
munity,hesays,hehas rentedashopnow.
On the other side of the barricade lives

Salma Bi, 55, who says that for the family,
everything is a trek now, from catching an
auto togettingagascylinder.
“Some people came from outside, did

whattheyhadtodoandleft.Butwhydowe
havetosuffertheconsequences?Whatisthe
administrationtryingtodobyputtingusbe-
hindthesebarricades?”aneighbourrequest-
inganonymityasks.
Another neighbour, Afzal Khan, says: “If

securitywasanissue,theycouldhavesetup
a small chowki, deployed two policemen.
Evenwewouldhavebeenrelieved,ourchil-
drensafe.Whatgood is thisbarricade?”
About500metresaway,abarricadeblocks

another by-lane, separatingMuslimdomi-
natedMiyamanmohallafromBaniyawadi. It
hasupturnedthelivesofShivkanyaGurjarand
herhusbandRakeshGurjar,whorunasmall
snacksmanufacturingunit inMiyamanmo-
hallaandliveinBaniyawadi.
“Wewould make at least six trips be-

tweenthehouseandtheunitduringtheday.
Butnowthesetripsareimpossible.Wehave
been living with our Muslim neighbours
peacefully foryears.Onthedayof theclash,
some people did use the lane to enter
Baniyawadi, but myMuslim neighbours
stoodguard,” saysShivkanya.
Her opposition to the barricade doesn't

go downwell with the others, she admits.
“TheyaskwhyI’magainstthebarricade.But
why should I not talk against it?Weare the
oneswhoaresuffering,” saysShivkanya.
ZakirAliisoneofherneighbours.The38-

year-oldsayshis familyhasbeenlivinghere
foroverthreegenerations.Henowstruggles
to reach the garbage van or collect milk as
vehicles can’t getpast thebarricade.
AkeelaBisaysshehastotrekdowntothe

roadtogetgascylinders,andthenfindsome-
onewhocancarry themto theirhome.
In Anand Nagar, where Hindu house-

holdsweretargetedintheviolence,60-year-
oldKali Bai andher family themselves con-
structedawallnear theirhometoblock the
passage to Muslim-dominated Kareem
Nagar. “Wewere advised todo so (byanof-
ficial),”Kali says.
A district official says they are taking

othermeasurestootoguardagainstarepeat
of the April violence. Recently, permission
wassoughtbyorganisersof theRamNavmi
rally that sparkedoff theApril 10clashes, to
“complete the procession”, as the violence
hadcut it short. “Theywereokaywitheven
five people being allowed to assemble, but
the rally was denied. They understood the
sensitivityandcooperated,”theofficialsays.
Aproposalhasbeenmovedtosetuptwo

morepolicestationsandcreatemorepostsin
Khargone,which has a single police station
serving a population of roughly 2.5 lakh,
apartfromstationinganSAFbattalioninthe
city foremergencyuse.
On the cases lodged following the vio-

lence, Khargone SP DharamVir Singh says
investigationsareon.
“In two cases, after we named the ac-

cused,peoplecameforwardtofileaffidavits
stating they hadwrongly identified them.
Thisisapositivesignthatpeoplearecoming
forward themselves,” Singhsays.

‘First the country
was Partitioned’...
SignsofAprilRamNavamiviolence lieacrossKhargone, includingthe
wallsandbarricades thatnowseparatesomeof itsHindu,Muslimareas.
Whatmeans ‘safety’ for someisaneverydayprice for theothers

(Top)The12-ftwallthathascome
upinKhaskhaswadiarea;anda
barricadebetweenMiyaman
Mohalla,Baniyawadi. IramSiddique
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DURINGWORLDWarsIandII, aniconic
postercameupallovertheUnitedStates.
Itread:“IWantYou—ForU.S.Army”.The
figurewiththetophatwasfondlycalled
Uncle Sam. The government of India
could attempt a similar poster to publi-
ciseitsnewschemetorecruitsoldiersto
thedefenceforces.Itmay,however,need
toadda line, in small print, “for becom-
inga tailor,washermanorbarber”.
Thescheme,calledAgnipath, issim-

ple, in fact, too simple. Forty-six thou-
sand soldiers will be recruited every
year to the three defence forces. They
will be trained for six months and de-
ployed for 42 months. At the end of 48
months, one-fourthwill be retained to
serve another 11-13 years and the rest
(about34,500)will bedischargedwith
a severance payment of Rs 11,67,000.
Therewill be no guarantee of a job, no
pension, no gratuity andnomedical or
other benefits.

ACT FIRST,
THINK LATER

The negatives of the schemewere
glaring and obvious. It is a fair assump-
tionthattheideawasimposedfrom‘the
very top’. That is the way this govern-
menthasfunctionedsince2014.Pastex-
amples include demonetization, the
Rafaledeal, theamendmentstotheland
acquisition law (the LARR Act) and the
three farmlaws.

Predictably, there were protests,
mostly by youngmenwho had trained
andprepared for regular recruitment to
the defence forces, that had been de-
ferredmore than once due to the pan-
demic. Many of them would have
crossed the age of 21 fixed under
Agnipath. The day after protests broke
out, thegovernmentbeganannouncing
piecemeal changes, and shamelessly
called the changes “pre-planned”.
Nothing in the changes addressed the
fundamentalobjections toAgnipath:
Firstly, the timing.Thesecurity situ-

ation on the entire border is extremely
precarious and there is no end to incur-
sions (by China) and infiltration (by
Pakistan).One should fix the roofwhen
the sun is shining, notwhen the rain is
pouring.
Secondly,theAgniveerwillbepoorly

trained and cannot be deployed on the
frontlines. Admiral Arun Prakash has
pointed out that the normal recruit is
trained for five-six years. Besides, the
NavyandAirForceareincreasinglytech-
nology-driven and no sailor or airman
canbe trained insixmonths. Lt GenPR
Shankar,whoretiredasDirectorGeneral
ofArtillery,inanarticlerepletewithdata,
has argued that when the Agnipath
scheme is fully rolled out, India would
haveanArmywithsoldiers incapableof
handling the Brahmos, Pinaka or Vajra
weapon system or being a gunner or a
2iC.HenamedittheKindergartenArmy!
Thirdly, several distinguished de-

fence officers have pointed out that a
fighting soldier must take pride in his
unit,notberisk-averseandbecapableof
exhibitingleadershipinacrisissituation.
No human resource textbook teaches
thatsuchqualitiescanbeimbibedinsix
months of training. Training of a police
constable takes longer.
Fourthly, there is a tradition and

ethos inthedefenceforces,especially in
theArmy. Asoldiermustbereadytodie
for his country and his comrades. The
regimentalsystemmaybearchaicbutit
made the Indian Army among the best
fighting forces in theworld. During the
four-year tour of duty, the Agniveers
knowthatattheendofthetenure,75per
centofthemwillbeunhappyex-soldiers
(without the status of ex-Servicemen)
andfinanciallyinsecure.Willtherebeca-
maraderieorrivalryamongsuchsoldiers
duringthe fouryears? Howcanyouex-
pect suchsoldiers tomake thesupreme
sacrifice, if necessary.
Fifthly, imagine theconsequencesof

sacrificing quality, efficiency and effec-
tivenessforthesakeoftheeconomy.The
burgeoningpensionbillisindeedaprob-
lem, but there is no evidence that alter-
nativemodelswereexamined.Theargu-
ment that theAgnipathmodelhasbeen
triedandtestedinIsrael ispuerile. Israel
hasasmallpopulation,practicallynoun-
employment andmandatorymilitary
servicefortheyouth.WhywasAgnipath
not introduced as a pilot and tested be-
foremakingitauniversalandonlymode

ofrecruitmenttothethreeservices?Now,
ViceChiefof theArmy,GeneralRaju,has
saidAgnipathisa‘pilot’schemethatwill
betweakedafter4-5years!

A CONTRACTUAL
FORCE?
The so-called changes and conces-

sionsofferedby thegovernmentdonot
answer the fundamental question:
whether ill-trained, poorly motivated
and largely contractual defence forces
will not seriously impair the security of
thecountry.A10percentreservation in
CAPFs, defence establishments and
CPSUsfordischargedAgniveersisnoan-
swer.AccordingtotheDG,Resettlement
(quoted by The Indian Express, June 21,
2022),asagainstthepresentreservation
of 10-14.5percent inGroupCpostsand
of 20-24.5per cent inGroupDposts for
ex-Servicemen, the actual percentage
employedwas 1.29 (or less) in Group C
postsand2.66(orless)inGroupDposts.
Ifmodifications in the recruitment

tothedefenceforceswererequired, the
way tomake changes was to publish a
status paper, list the issues, seek alter-
native solutions, discuss thematter in
theParliamentaryStandingCommittee,
holdadebateinParliamentandframea
law or a scheme. The ill-conceived
Agnipath schememust be rolled back
andthegovernmentmustgobacktothe
drawingboards.

Pennywise, security foolish

The burgeoning pension bill
is indeed a problem, but there
is no evidence that alternative
models were examined. The
argument that the Agnipath

model has been tried and
tested in Israel is puerile.

Israel has a small population,
practically no unemployment

and mandatory military
service. Why was Agnipath

not introduced as a pilot and
tested before making it a

universal and only mode of
recruitment to the services?
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THEPOLITICAL situation inMaharashtra
is inastateof flux.Oneof theseniormost
Shiv Sena leaders andThane strongman,
EknathShinde,hasdefiedthepartylead-
ership, exposing the vulnerabilities of
UddhavThackeray’sleadership. IfShinde
is aSainik in theoldmouldof aggressive,
street politics, the rebel camp accuses
Thackerayofbeingaweakadministrator,
inaccessibletohispartylegislatorsexcept
throughgo-betweens,unabletostandup
toalliesNCPandCongress,biasedtowards
his son Aaditya, and defensive over the
party's corestandofHindutva.
How then does one understand this

situation?
The Shiv Sena has always been an is-

sue-based, reactionary congregation. It
adoptsissuesandworksonthemtillthese
areusedupandmovesontothenext.The
first instalment of its politics was about
the rights of Marathis against Gujaratis
andthenSouthIndians.Itmovedtowards
Hindu nationalism gradually, thus sus-
taining its relevance.
TheHindutvabrand thatUddhaves-

pousesnowis,inasense,thatofhisgrand-
fatherKeshavThackeray.Hindutvaforthe
Thackeraypatriarchmeantself-ruleanda
strikeagainstBrahminpriesthood.Keshav
wasknownforhisstaunchanti-Brahmin,
lower-caste politics, partly owing to the
subordination of his caste group in the
varna hierarchy, as a group that worked
asscribesorpensmithsandaccountants.
Uddhavtoohaslatelybeencallingoutthe
Brahmin in the room, by hinting at the
damagecausedbytheRSS’sBrahminism.
Keshav’s participation in the Satya

Shodakmovementwithrootsintherural
baseoftheShudrasandDalitsalsohelped
BalThackerayat thestartbygivinghima
ready base. The core constituency of the
Senawas at the time the poor, migrant,
working-class population of western
Maharashtra in Mumbai. After the
Samyukta Maharashtra Movement, it
startedmaking inroadsamongothers.
While caste-less politics helped the

Sena, it has also been pushed into a cor-

neronthematter.Oneof itsmostpower-
fulOBCleaders,ChhaganBhujbal, leftthe
partyover its standon theMandal agita-
tion forOBCquota.
TheShivSena isalsoknownfor itsor-

ganisational capacity. Its network runs
from gullies to the heart of the city.
However, this does not translate into an
ability to govern the state as a mature
party.GirishKuber, theeditorofLoksatta,
rightly commented in his column for
The IndianExpress that theSena ismorea
loose,unorganisedsocialbodyinsteadof
a responsible, statutorypoliticalparty.
Thecadresdonotseethemselvesasca-

pable of self-governance; this is after be-
inginpowertwice.Morethansocialaction,
theyaretrainedinstreet-level instantjus-
tice, building them popularity at the
ground level. However, as the leaders go
up,theyfindpoliticsmustmovebeyond.
Then,partof thereasontheShivSena

was able to spread beyond theMumbai
regionwasthehopeitoffered,evenif ac-
cidentally,toMarathasinsecureaboutthe
rise of aDalit rightsmovement. The fire-
brand Dalit Panthers is believed to have
inspired, in part, the aggressive tactics of
the Sena. Even the symbolism of Dalit
PantherswastappedintobytheSena,by
choosing tiger as its symbol, against the
leapingpantherof theDalitoutfit.
If theabovehavebeenbothaboonand

a bane, another drawback has been the
gradual transformation of the Sena into
thekindofparty(readtheCongress)that
once Bal Thackeray bitterly criticised.
While he himself rose to the status of a
demi-god,somewhatinthemouldof the
Gandhis, the reins of the party have
movedonto firsthis sonandgrandson.
Therestof theSenaleadershiptoore-

semblesotherparties—mostof themare
Brahmins,alongsideMarathas,withsome
backwardcastenames.Thoughtheparty
has a base in the backward castes of the
non-Mumbai region, its leaders are
mostlyofdominantcastesfromMumbai.
The difference is more pronounced

since Uddhav allowed Aaditya a freer
hand as he himself battled several ail-
ments.Animportantpieceofthepuzzleis
Uddhav’swifeRashmi.Sheremainsanin-
visiblehand inThackeraypolitics.
Sowill Uddhav’s Hindutva inherited

from Keshav survive the onslaught of
Modi’sHindutvadrawnfromSavarkar?

Yengde, theauthorofCasteMatters,
curates the fortnightly ‘Dalitality’ column

ONTHAT first day of the year, when the
worldvowstoundertakedeterminedself-
improvement,myhumbleresolutionsfor
2022weretofigureoutwhatapodcast is,
and to understandwhat “metaverse”, a
termsoliberallybandiedaboutthesedays,
actuallymeans.
In a fit of enthusiasm, I also promised

myself that I’ll read up on cryptocurren-
cies.It’slateJuneandIhavehalf-heartedly
listened to some podcasts (a fancyword
for online talk. It’s perfectly alright to go
throughlifewithoutlisteningtoone).But
my knowledge of complex topics like
blockchainsandbitcoinsremainsabysmal.
Thereisalwaysabewilderingamount

oftechnologicaladvancementtocatchup
on.Isuspectmanypeopleknowthebuzz-

words but lack any genuine understand-
ing likeme.
My interest inwhat Iwouldnormally

deemdeadlyboringwaspiquedbyanan-
nouncement by luxury fashion brands
BalenciagaandPrada,whentheysaidthey
will be sellingdigital designs for peoples’
avatars on Instagram and Facebook
Messenger.
Apparently,therearepeoplewillingto

spend realmoney to dress up their fake
selves toappear super trendy in theiron-
line lives.
YoucouldbelounginginUniqlotracks

athome,butifyoubuydigitalfashion,your
friendsonsocialmediawillseeyouwear-
ing Balenciaga Fall 22 collection’s three-
piece jeansanddistressedtrenchcoats.
The idea of buying clothes that don’t

exist sounds crazy initially; but if people
canspendmillionsondigitalassets inart,
unperturbed that their purchases don’t

have a tangible form— contentmerely
with digital bragging rights— the rise of
virtualclothesshouldn’tbesurprising.
Aspectsofnewtechprovokesneering

ridiculebecauseusobsolete,middle-aged
relics are inclined to ask a reasonable
question: who careswhat brands a car-
toonish-looking avatar on a computer
screen iswearing?
Our generation was brought up on

down-to-earthwisdom,taughttoalways
mindthegapbetweenprojectionandre-
ality— in otherwords, lies—but the vir-
tual realmcalmlyacceptshumanfrailties
and the restless impulse we constantly
suppress toescapeour lives.
Asouractualworldseeminglyhurtles

towards destruction, war and displace-
ment, the urge to flee to a safe online
refugeonly increases.
Foralotofhumanity,realityisfrustrat-

ingly tragic, so an imaginary avatar, over

whichyou canexert full control,must be
hardtoresist.
Voila! Now, even if you are short, fat

and furry inperson, there is theoption to
beasexyblondecharacter,donningshim-
meringgoldonInstagram.
Is that a lie?Not ifwestop thinkingof

digital lives being rooted in an illusory
dystopia. Technology has proven reality
neednotbethesingularversionwe’re fa-
miliarwith.
Theideathatwecontainmultitudesis

not new. Gabriel Garcia Marquez had
notedintheearly20thcenturythatallhu-
manbeingshavethreelives—public,pri-
vate and secret— and they are all crucial
to thehumanexperience.
Life ishardand long, butnot too long

toexploreother,myriad,sidesof theself.
We should take our cues from 15-year-
olds,whodon’tmakehierarchicaldistinc-
tions between their online and physical

lives to unapologetically tap into
the boundless possibilities the virtual
worldoffers.Howdoweknowtheworld
is real? Philosophers have been contem-
platingsincePlato’stime.TheMatrixforced
us to considerwhetherwe’re beingma-
nipulated inasimulation.
Perhaps, it’smore important that hu-

manityhasreadilyembracedtheideathat
therealiswhateverwewantittobe.Head
on over to British influencer Daniella
Loftus’shandleonInstagram@thisoutfit-
doesnotexist, where imagination disre-
gards the limitationsof clothing.
Inoneimage,dartsflyoutofherbustier

and in another, liquid fire pours out of a
leopardskinskirt.It’swildlyescapist,arich
mixof sartorialperformanceandself-ex-
pression.
This is new, uninhabited design terri-

tory,maybe, a conceptual leap too far —
butthatdoesn’tmake itany lessreal.

The digital avatar’s new clothes

WITHOUT us getting into how old I am,
why is it that I feel100already?Onerea-
son of course is themirror, a cruel, cruel
friend. The second is what I have been
tellingmyself, ever since PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi penned an ode to his
mother’s centuryandall ofMotherhood.
And ever since Iwatched a streaming

showwhere amother of two small chil-
drenrunsawaywithanoldboyfriend—as
partofapacttheymadewhenincollege—
forafewdaysof“seizingherlifeback”.Ina
desperate cry for help, she says that she
loves those tiny, adorable beings, but that
sheneverrealisedthathavingthemmeant
that“shehadtojusthandherlifeover”.
And, she isonly this sideof 40.
If that didn’t have me thinking of

motherhood and all that it comes en-
dowedwith,almostalwaysbyotherpeo-
ple, came the US Supreme Court judg-
menttellingwomentheyhadvirtuallyno
right to decidewhether theywanted to
bearachildornot.
So, in the off chance of my two

adorables penning a blog on their old
mother,andontheoffchancethatanyone
would be interested enough to read the
same, Iamputtingforthsomepointersto
whatmotherhoodlookslikefromthisside.
You kidsmay have heardme say this

already, but I want to repeat: no, no one
“loves” staying awake nightsminding a
cryingchild,managingtheirtantrums,or
separatingtwosquabblingsiblingsasone
is striving tocomposea thoughtatwork.
Wedoitbecause,well,whoelsewill.And,
because, youknow, it isyou.
Most nights, I have dozed off patting

youimpatiently,tootiredtosinglullabies,
forget reading a bedtime story. And yes,
afteradayofhandlingreality,gettingex-
cited about a fairy tale youhave readout
enthusiastically the first two or three
timescanbetough,evenif itbreaksone’s
heart having tiny hands pry one’s eyes
open, or justwatching one’s young ones
finally fall asleep.
Your friendsarealwayswelcome,but I

wishmoreof themwouldkeepthemusic
low, the drinking slower, and rinse their
glasses.Modi’sdescriptionsuggestsamuch
simplerlife.SinceIcan’taspireforthat,this
iswhereyoucanmakeastart.
Next, forgetall thosesmiling, immac-

ulatemothersonTV.Thespeciesdoesnot
exist. There isnothingamotherwantsor
needsmore,thansometimetoherself.To

letherhairdownandputher feetup,be-
foregettingbothfixedbyanexpertbeau-
ticianoncall.
Cooking elaboratemeals, keeping the

houseandthekitchenandtheclosetsclean,
lettingdirtyclothespass, andsmile, smile
—it’sallverywell.Wealltryhardtobesu-
permoms,beforerealisingwe’vebeenhad:
noonemakesamovieaboutthem.
Themoralisthatshouldyoukidswrite

thatblog,dogoaheadandrecountallthat
Ididforyou—Icanalwaysjogyourmem-
ory — but hopefully also rememberme
for the things I did only formyself. As a
personwithnotjustneeds,butalsowants.
Like sneaking out alone and enjoying it,
un-guiltily,lockingthedoortowatchnon-
family (politely put) TV, discovering ‘Me
Time’asathing,andpickingMaggiovera
full-course dinner. One unhealthymeal
neverkilledanyoneandMaggi, not ahot
phulka lovingly raised to aperfectmoon,
is everymother’s secret joy at the endor

thebeginningof any toughday—and let
noone tell youotherwise.
Let it above all be a story that Iwrote

formyself, not one by a head of state or
anyapexcourt.
Should I be aroundat 100, andup to a

celebration,orevenablog,dressmeupin
something sunny, leadme into the park,
putonsomemusic,andlet’sallsaycheers,
raise some toasts and dig into some un-
wholesomedelights. Do not letmy false
teeth come in theway, respectmywell-
agednostrils and soon-to-shrivel tongue.
Don’tcradletheminabowlofwaterorbow
beforethem,but justhelpmetomyfeet.
Ievenhaveabhajanplannedforwhen

ImeettheMaker:“Allthehotgirlsputyour
handsup’n’say,OmShantiOm”.Allowme
toreminisceabit,aboutthegirlwholoved
theKhan.Andher family—of course.

National Editor Shalini Langer curates
the ‘SheSaid’ column

ALMOSTMORE squalid than the squalid
shenanigans inMaharashtra lastweek is
the casualmanner inwhichwehave ac-
ceptedthisnewnormal. Itno longersur-
prisesusthatourelectedrepresentatives
betray the people’smandate by switch-
ingsidesmidstream.Itnolongersurprises
us thatwhen aplot forms to bringdown
a government, those elected by some of
thepoorestpeopleinIndiashouldluxuri-
ateforseveraldaysinfive-starhotelsand
travelinprivatejets.Whyarewenolonger
shocked by the amorality that has come
tocharacteriseourpoliticalculture?Why
does the Election Commission not ask
somequestions?
It is vital that questions start being

asked. Or there is not the smallest hope
that in this ‘new India’, theworst habits
and practices of that old India will end.
Anditmust.Webadlyneedapoliticalcul-
ture that is not definedby cynicism, cor-
ruption,andchicanery.It isnosmallthing
forthegovernmentofoneofourmostim-
portantstatestobebroughtdownbefore
ithascompleteditsterm.Butafterwesaw
what happened inMadhya Pradesh and
Goa,our sensibilitieshavegotnumbed.
Thenewschannelscoveredlastweek’s

events as ifwewerewitnessinga cricket
match,notapoliticalcrisis.Breathlessre-
porters followed the main characters
around, sticking microphones in their
faces and demanding to know the score.
‘The numbers?What are the numbers?’
Then, exactly like a cricket teamwould
pose after winning a match, Eknath
Shindeandhis gangof rebelsposed for a
groupphoto at theRadissonBluHotel in
Guwahati. They travelled there on char-
tered flights fromaluxuryresort inSurat
inthedeadof thenight.Whentheywere
spottedatSurat airport andTVreporters
tried to fling the ‘numbers, numbers’
questions at the rebel Shiv SenaMLAs,
theywereshooedawaybyGujaratpolice-
men.Why the secrecy?Why theneed to
be confined to hotel rooms?Why the
need for the BJP to deny involvement in
thewholemurky scheme, when its fin-
gerprintsaresoclearlyvisible?
Themastermind of thewhole sordid

saga is Maharashtra’s former Chief
Minister, who has been trying to bring
downUddhav Thackeray’s government
from the day it was formed. It is hard to
say for certainwhy the Shiv Sena chose
not to stickwith the BJP after contesting
the2019Assemblyelectionsasacoalition.
But rumour has it that therewas an un-
derstanding that theChiefMinister after
this second electoral victory would be
from the Shiv Sena. Devendra Fadnavis
was so desperate not to lose his job that
he tried to hang on by persuading Ajit
Pawar to be sworn in as Deputy Chief
MinisterwithhimselfasChiefMinisterin
a very irregular, pre-dawn ceremony.
Uncle Sharadwas not having any of this,
soFadnaviswasCMfor just threedays.
Undeterred by this failed attempt to

grabpower,Fadnavishascontinuedwith
hismissiontogethis jobback.Whentwo
sadhuswerekilledbyvillagersinPalghar,
the incidentwasused to accuseUddhav
Thackeray of not speaking out loudly
enough for Hindutva. It is the Hindutva
cardthathasremainedinplay. Ithasbeen
used by Shiv Sena rebels as a reason to
rebel. Ostensibly with the pious aim to
keepBalasahebThackeray’s ‘legacy’alive
by partneringwith a political party that
hasshiningHindutvacredentials, instead
ofbatteredsecularones. Itsoundslikeno
more than a last-minute excuse for
breaking a political party and bringing
downagovernment.
Personally,IamnofanoftheShivSena.

Itspoliticalideologyhasnoappealforme,
and its resort to violence at the smallest
provocation appalsme. But as someone
who lives inMumbai, I amforced tocon-
cede thatUddhav ran a reasonably com-
petent government. His handling of the
pandemic has earned him praise across
the country andMumbai has comeback
to life and commerce with remarkable
speed.Ithasalsobeensomethingofanin-
teresting political lesson to observe how
the Shiv Sena’s rougher edges have soft-
enedbecauseof itsalliancewithtwosec-
ularpoliticalparties.
It is hard, before the deadline of this

column,topredictwhatwillhappennow.
What can be said andwhat needs to be
said is thatwemust start demanding an
endtoapoliticalculturethatdamagesnot
justgovernmentsbut India.
It isdisheartening towatch theworst

habitsof theCongressparty,especiallyof
IndiraGandhi,beingembracedbytheBJP,
especiallywhenthePrimeMinister loses
no chance to remind us thatwe live in a
‘newIndia’ inwhichthemottois ‘reform,
perform, transform’. The words rhyme
neatly but they remainmeaningless as
long as the BJP continues to keep alive a
politicalculturethatwasdespicableeven
in the ‘old India’
Frankly what puzzlesme is why the

BJP is so keen to grab power in states
where it fails towin elections.Whydoes
it not concentrate instead on reforming,
performing, and transforming in states
that it alreadyrules, so that itwillbeeas-
ier to win elections in states that have
given some other political formation a
mandatetogovern?IfBJPchiefministers
could show that they aremuch better at
governance than others, voters in other
stateswouldwillinglychoose them.

A disgraceful
saga

How about a blog of the
mother as, first, a person
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Market Watch
OIL SEES SECONDWEEKLYDECLINE
London: Oil benchmarks notched their second weekly decline on
concern that rising interest rates could push the world economy
into recession. Brent crude settled at $113.12 a barrel, and US West
Texas Intermediate crude at $107.62 a barrel. REUTERS

AMIDCONCERNSOVERCARDSBYNON-BANKPPI ISSUERSTOEXTENDSHORT-TERMLOANS

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI, JUNE25

AFTERSLAPPINGcurbs onnon-
bank buy nowpay later (BNPL)
companies, theReserveBankof
India (RBI) is likely to come out
withguidelinesfortheBNPLseg-
mentwhichwasusingpre-paid
instruments (PPIs) to extend
short-term,interest-freeloansto
customersforonlinepurchases.
“This novelmethod shall be

examined, and issuance of ap-
propriate guidelines on pay-
ments involving BNPL shall be
explored,” the central bank said
initsPaymentsVision2025doc-
ument. The RBI had last week
communicatedtonon-bankPPI
issuers—orBNPL companies—
to stop issuing cardswhere the
fundsareloadedthroughacredit
line fromNBFCs, sending jitters
in thesegment.
According to banking ob-

servers, the Reserve Bank is not
happywith fintech companies
usingPPIsasacreditinstrument,
circumventing the regulatory

oversight.Thebankingregulator
is in discussion with fintech
players to find a way out and
bring the segment under a reg-
ulatory framework so that PPIs
are used as a payment instru-
mentandnotasacreditavenue.
WhileBNPLserviceshavede-

veloped into a new payment

mode alongside the existing
paymentmodes like cards, UPI
andnetbanking,ithasremained
outsidethedirectRBIregulation.
Thischannel, facilitatedbyafew
paymentaggregators, leverages
the existing nodal account (es-
crow account after authorisa-
tion)toroutepaymentsbetween

a BNPL customer and a mer-
chant.“WewelcomeRBI’smove
onbarringwalletandPPIstopup
from the credit lines. This will
bringmore transparency in the
fintech lending space. We be-
lieve themain purpose of a PPI
licenceis toactasapayment in-
strument andnot as a credit in-
strument,”saidNipunJain,CEO,
RapiPayFintechLtd.
Thelatestregulationisprob-

ably coming from recent devel-
opments wherein newer busi-
ness models of credit-based
paymentproductswerebuiltby
companiesusingPPIasavehicle,
analysts said. TheRBIhas raised
concernsonfundingofthesePPI
instruments through a credit
line from an NBFC, Kotak
Securities said ina report.
The RBI’s working group on

digital lendinghadrecentlypro-
posed restricting balance sheet
lending by digital lending apps
(DLAs)onlytoregulatedentities
of the central bank or entities
registered under any other law
for specifically undertaking
lendingbusiness,enactingasep-

arate legislation to prevent ille-
gal digital lendingactivities and
treatingBNPLaspartof balance
sheet lending, and prohibition
onunregulatedentitiesfromof-
fering first loss default guaran-
tee (FLDG).
Another major factor that

worriestheRBIcouldbethehigh
delinquency levels in the BNPL
segment. In the case of 60 days
past due (DPD) credit, delin-
quencies in the BNPL segment
are 18.9 per centwhereas non-
BNPL show 10.1 per cent delin-
quencies, according to
TransUnionCibildata.
BNPLis India’s fastest-grow-

ing online payment method
with a significant impact on
banks, largemerchantsandcard
schemes. Due to its hassle-free
on-boardingexperience, exten-
sion of credit facility, low-cost
structure for the customer and
facilitating easy repayments,
BNPLisgrowingpopularamong
young incomeearners.
Some of the popular BNPL

companies are LazyPay, Simpl,
ZestMoney, Amazon Pay Later,

Ola Money Postpaid, Paytm
Postpaid, Flexmoney, Slice, UNI
andEPayLater.
“Regulatory clarity for big

techandfintechsaswellasBNPL
willreallyhelpentitiesplanlong
term and invest even more in
fintech in India,” said Avinash
Godkhindi,MDandCEO,Zaggle.
The RBI ban on credit lines

fromNBFCsislikelytohitfintech
companiesintheBNPLsegment.
BNPL companies are active on
Zomato, Swiggy and other e-
commercesites.
For customers around the

globe, e-commerce payment
preferences continue to shift
awayfromcashandcreditcards
towards digital wallets and
BNPL. In its report ‘Digital
Payments in India: A US$10
Trillion Opportunity’, BCG said
the digital payment market In
India will be $10 trillion in the
next five years (by 2026), with
non-cash contributions com-
prising 65 per cent of all pay-
ments and two out of three
transactionswillbedigitalinthe
next fiveyears.

BRIEFLY
Flyingschools
NewDelhi: TheDirectorate
General of Civil Aviation
(DGCA) said it has stopped
operations of two flying
training schools inMadhya
PradeshandGujarat due to
serious safety concerns. In
one case, operationswere
stopped till such time the
runwayissuitableforflying
operations,whileinanother
itwas observed that three
aircraft had dysfunctional
fuel gauge indicators. The
DGCAdidnotmention the
namesof theflyingschools.

FELdefault
New Delhi: Debt-ridden
FutureEnterprisesLtd(FEL)
has defaulted on interest
paymentofRs4.10crorefor
its non-convertible deben-
tures. Theduedate forpay-
mentwasJune24,2022,FEL
saidinaregulatoryfiling.PTI

Applestaffunion
San Francisco:Apple Inc ac-
cepts theoutcomeof avote
byMaryland storeworkers
to become its first US em-
ployees to join aunion and
is ready to bargain with
them, a source toldReuters
onFriday. REUTERS

Howdoes a
BNPLcompany
operate?

ACUSTOMERwhoholdsaBNPLcardoraccountcanmake
apurchaseataparticipatingretailerandopt for the ‘Buy
now,pay later’option.After thepurchase, thecustomer
canrepaytheBNPL firminaseriesof interest-freeEMIs–
unlikecredit cardswhichcarryahigh interest rateof 42
percent—spreadover3monthsorasa lumpsumamount.
If it remainsunpaid, interestwillbecharged.
TheBNPLcompanywillpaythemerchant

immediately.However, forapurchaseofRs500, insteadof
settling the fullRs500, theywouldpaysomething likeRs
470orRs450andpocket thedifference.Themerchant
agrees togiveadiscount to theBNPLfirm.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

THEUPCOMINGBharatNewCar
Assessment Program (NCAP),
whichproposesamechanismof
awarding ‘Star Ratings’ to auto-
mobiles based upon their per-
formance in crash tests, will be
introduced on April 1, 2023, an
officialstatementsaidSaturday.
BharatNCAPisapplicableon

typeapprovedmotorvehiclesof
category M1 (motor vehicles
used for the carriage of passen-
gers, comprising eight seats, in
addition to driver’s seat) with
grossvehicleweightlessthan3.5
tonnes, manufactured or im-
portedinthecountry,according
tothestatement.Thestandardis
alignedwithglobalbenchmarks
and it is beyondminimum reg-
ulatory requirements, it added.
The Bharat NCAP ratingwill

provideconsumersanindication
of thelevelofprotectionoffered
to occupants by evaluating the
vehicleintheareasof—adultoc-
cupant protection, child occu-
pantprotectionandsafetyassist
technologies, it further said.
Thetestingofvehiclesforthis

programmewill be carried out
attestingagencies,withthenec-
essary infrastructure, it added.
InaseriesoftweetsonFriday,

TransportMinisterNitinGadkari
saidBharatNCAPwill serveas a
consumer-centric platform, al-
lowingcustomerstooptforsafer
cars based upon their star-rat-
ings,whilepromotingahealthy
competitionamongOEMsinthe
countrytomanufacturesaferve-
hicles. WITHPTI

Bharat NCAP
rollout in
April 2023

BANIKINKARPATTANAYAK
COIMBATORE, JUNE25

THEGOVERNMENT is planning
to roll out a secondproduction-
linkedincentive(PLI)schemefor
thelabour-intensivetextilesand
garment sector following good
response to the first such pro-
gramme, Commerce Minister
PiyushGoyal saidonSaturday.
Speaking at an event in

Coimbatore,Goyalsaid:“Weare
keen to support the apparel
manufacturingsector...Talksare
going on between theministry
of textiles, the DPIIT and NITI
Aayog.Wewillbeshortlydevis-
ingaschemeafterconsultingthe
industry.Wewill then put up a
proposal forCabinetapproval.”
Thegovernmenthasalready

selected 61 companies, includ-
ing Shahi Exports, ArvindMills,
Gokaldas Exports and Monte
Carlo, under its first PLI scheme
forman-made fibreand techni-
cal textilesproducts. FE

DAVIDSHEPARDSON&
DAWNCHMIELEWSKI
NEWYORK, JUNE25

US COMPANIES includingWalt
Disney Co and Facebook parent
Meta Platforms Inc said on
Friday theywill cover employ-
ees’ expenses if they have to
travel forabortionservicesafter
the US Supreme Court over-
turnedRoevWade.
The US Supreme Court on

Fridayoverturnedthelandmark
1973 ruling that recognized a
woman’s constitutional right to

anabortion,handingavictoryto
Republicans and religious con-
servativeswhowant to limit or
banand,insomestatescriminal-
ize, theprocedure.
Many states are expected to

further restrictorbanabortions
following the ruling, making it
difficultforfemaleemployeesto
terminate pregnancies unless
they travel to states where the
procedure isallowed.
For example, in Oklahoma a

bill due to take effect in August
bansabortionexcept inmedical
emergencies and penalizes
providers who violate the law

withupto$100,000infinesand
10 years in prison. States offer-
ingabortionprotectionsinclude

NewYorkandMaryland.
Disney told employees on

Friday that it remains commit-

tedtoprovidingcomprehensive
access to quality healthcare, in-
cluding for abortions, said a
spokesperson.Disney’sbenefits
will coverthecostofemployees
whoneedtotraveltoanotherlo-
cation to access care, including
toobtainanabortion.
Facebook owner Meta will

reimburse travel expenses for
employees seekingout-of-state
reproductive care, but the com-
pany was also “assessing how
besttodosogiventhelegalcom-
plexities involved,”accordingto
a spokesperson. But Meta also
moved to limit internal discus-

sionoftheruling.Moderatorson
its forumWorkplace removed
postsmentioning abortion, cit-
ing a “respectful communica-
tions” policy barring employee
discussionsofpoliticaltopics,ac-
cording to a LinkedIn post by a
Meta employee in Seattle.
Moderatorsalsotookdownlinks
to Facebook posts by outgoing
chief operating officer Sheryl
Sandberg that condemned the
ruling, theemployeewrote.
TheMeta spokesperson de-

clined to comment on internal
policywhenaskedaboutthere-
portsof limitinginternaldiscus-

sion.
Policiessupportingabortions

variedamongcompanies.
Dick’s Sporting Goods CEO

LaurenHobart said on LinkedIn
that thecompanywouldpayup
to$4,000intravelforemployees
or their familymembers and a
support person if abortionwas
notavailablenearby.
Companies that offer reim-

bursementsforabortion-related
travel could be vulnerable to
lawsuitsbyanti-abortiongroups
and Republican-led states, and
even potential criminal penal-
ties. REUTERS

New Delhi: IT services firm
Infosys gave capital return of
overRs24,100crore (about $3.1
billion) in FY22with a total div-
idend of Rs 31 per share along
with share buyback of over Rs
11,000 crore, company’s co-
founder and chairmanNandan
Nilekani saidSaturday.
Speaking at the 41st Annual

General Meeting (AGM) of the

company, Nilekani announced
that the2021-22fiscalhasbeen
a year of exceptional growth—
19.7 per cent in constant cur-
rency—bringingin$16.3billion,
which is the fastest growth that
Infosyshasrecordedin11years.
He said that the company’s

boardhasrecommendeda final
dividend of Rs 16 per share
which along with the interim

dividendofRs15pershareleads
to a total dividend of Rs 31 per
share inFY2022.
“With this, thecompanyhas

announced a total dividend of
approx.Rs13,000croreforFY22.
Alongwiththesharebuybackof
over Rs 11,000 crore completed
inSeptember,thetotalcapitalre-
turn in FY22 is over Rs 24,100
crore,”Nilekani said. PTI

RBIeyesBNPLnorms, to rope in fintechs

Nilekani: Capital return of over
`24,100 cr in FY22 by Infosys

WALTDISNEYCosaid it
remainscommittedto
providingcomprehensive
access toquality
healthcare,andwill cover
thecostof employeeswho
needtotravel toanother
locationtoaccesscare,
includingforanabortion

FOR ‘ACCESSTOQUALITYHEALTHCARE’

Reuters file

AFTER US SUPREME COURT OVERTURNS 1973 RULING THAT RECOGNISED WOMAN’S CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT TO AN ABORTION

Disney, other US cos offer abortion travel benefit after Roe decision

JubilantFoodworks,which
operatesDomino’sPizzaand
Dunkin’Donutsfranchisees, isthe
market leader inthepizza
segment,andhasforayedintonew
segmentslikesandwichesand
burgerwithPopeye’s

McDonald’s,whichisoperatedby
twodifferentfranchiseeownersin
India, isamarket leader inthe
burgersegment,andhasemerged
asasuccessfulchallenger inthe
coffeesegment

Subway isthesegmentleader in
sandwiches,withapproximately
`9.5billioninsystemsalesinFY20
CompiledbyENSEconomicBureau

Penetrationlevel:Comparedto
theglobalsetup,QSRchainsin
burgerandchickensegmentsare
underpenetrated,whileDomino’s
Pizza,at1,314stores,hasthe
secondmoststoresinIndiaafterUS

Margindilution:Thereportalso
highlightedthatprimafacie,
deliveryordersthroughonlinefood
deliveryplatformssuchas
SwiggyandZomatoaremargin
dilutiveascomparedtodine-in

ordersbecauseof18-20%
commissionsfororderanddelivery.
Thisadditionalcost ispartly
offsetbyhigheronlineprices
andrestaurant
handling/packagingcharges

COUNTRY McDONALD’S DOMINO’S PIZZAHUT BURGERKING KFC
(Rank) (Rank) (Rank) (Rank) (Rank)

UnitedStates 13,683(1) 6,355(1) 6,536(1) 7,138(1) 4,062(2)
China 3,383(2) 300(11) 2,355(2) 1,200(2) 7,900(1)
Japan 2,909(3) 706(5) 444(7) 90(15) 1,581(3)
France 1,485(4) 423(10) 133(13) 371(10) 276(11)
India 464(13) 1,314(2) 540(4) 270(13) 550(9)

Note: List isnotexhaustive; Source:Kotak InstitutionalEquities

NUMBER OF QSR STORES IN MAJOR ECONOMIES WITH GLOBAL RANK

McDONALD’S BURGERKING DOMINO’S KFC SUBWAY PIZZAHUT
Cheapestveg McAloo Crispy PizzaMania VegZinger Chhota Margherita

TikkiBurger Veg Tomato/Onion Burger Sub
Price (`) 47 55 59 125 85 129
Cheapestnon-veg Masala King PizzaMania Classic Chhota Chicken

EggBurger Egg ChickenSausage ChickenZinger Sub Sausage
Price (`) 50 60 95 139 85 199
Popular/mid-rangeveg McVeggie VegWhopper Margherita VegRice Chatpata Veggie

JrLite (Regular) BowlMeal ChanaSub Feast
Price (`) 104 109 99 160 176 199
Popular/mid-rangenon-veg McSpicy Chicken PepperBBQ H&CRice Chicken Chicken

Chicken Whopper JrLite Chicken(Regular) BowlMeal TikkaSub andCorn
Price (`) 164 109 185 185 219 269
VegCombo McAloo CrispyVeg WFHVeg VegZinger VegSub MyBox

TikkiMeal Combo Combo Meal withCookie Veg
Price (`) 180 184 199 215 210 199
Non-vegCombo McChicken KingEgg WFHNon-veg Classic Non-vegsub MyBox

Meal Combo Combo ZingerMeal withCookie Non-veg
Price (`) 252 188 199 229 262 259

Source:Kotak InstitutionalEquities

PRICE COMPARISON ACROSS MAJOR QSR CHAINS

In the chicken segment, KFC— operated by Devyani International and Sapphire Foods — is the market leader but remained a weak
challenger in the burger segment. Pizza Hut, also operated by these franchisee owners, is a distant second in the pizza segment

‘Organised food services
to raisemarket share,
grow to $37 bn by 2025’

COFFEE BURGER CHICKEN SANDWICH PIZZA CHINESE BIRYANI RICEBOWLS

Organised food services is likely to grow to $37billion by
2025, capturing 46% share of India’s food servicesmarket,
up from40%at present, a Kotak Institutional Equities report
said.Within this sector, the quick service restaurant (QSR)
segment is key, led bybrands likeDomino’s, KFC, etc.

QSRSEGMENTININDIAISMAINLYDISTRIBUTEDACROSSSUB-SEGMENTSSUCHAS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE25

AHEAD OF the Goods and
ServicesTax(GST)Councilmeet-
ing on June 28-29, the Finance
Ministryhasnotified theexten-
sionof thelevyandcollectionof
compensationcessunderthein-
direct regimetillMarch2026.
This extensionof cess levy is

in linewith an earlier approval
accordedbytheGSTCouncil last
year for repayment of loans
meant to compensate states for
the five-year period since July
2017rolloutandisnotforanyex-
tension of compensation to
statesbeyond June2022.
TheFinanceMinistryhasno-

tifiedtheGoodsandServicesTax
(PeriodofLevyandCollectionof
Cess) Rules, 2022, according to
which the period for “levy and
collectionofcessundersub-sec-
tion(1)ofsection8of theGoods
andServicesTax(Compensation
toStates)Act,2017shallbeupto
the31stMarch,2026”.
The GST Council had in

September2021decidedtocon-
tinue compensation cess levy
onlyforrepaymentofborrowed
amounts beyond June 2022.
“That (compensation to states)
ends with five years. The five-
year (period) ends in July 2022.
Beyond July 2022, the cess that
we are collecting, as agreed in
the 43rd Council meeting, was
for the purpose of repaying the
loan. That commences in July
2022, and goes on till March
2026 - only and only for paying
theloangiventostatessincelast
year,”FinanceMinister Nirmala
Sitharamanhadsaidwhilebrief-
ing media after the 45th GST
CouncilmeetinglastSeptember.
UnderGST, as per theGoods

andServicesTax(Compensation
to States) Act, 2017, stateswere
guaranteedcompensationatthe
compoundedrateof14percent
from the base year 2015-16 for
lossesarisingduetoimplemen-
tationof thetaxationregimefor
five years since its rollout. The
compensation regimewill end
thismonth.“Thisisjusttoenable
repaymentof loanandpending
compensation dues pertaining
to the period of five years. This
extension is to pay the remain-
ing compensationpertaining to
that five year period, which in-
cludestheloan,”aseniorFinance
Ministryofficial said.
Stateshavebeendemanding

an extension of the compensa-
tion regime under GST and are
expected to again raise the de-
mandintheupcomingmeeting.
Asperthecompensation-re-

lated calculations prepared for
theCouncilmeetingnextweek,
Rs 89,783 crore has been re-
leasedtostatesinthisfiscalwith
thecompensationcessfundnow
having negative balance of Rs
59,801crore.Asperdataonrev-

enue growth collated for the
Council meeting, the all-India
average shortfall between the
protected revenue and the post
settlement gross State GST
(SGST)revenuewas27.2percent
in 2021-22 as against 37.9 per
cent in2020-21.
In2021-22,onlyfiveofthe31

states/UTs—ArunachalPradesh,
Manipur, Mizoram, Nagaland,
Sikkim— registered a revenue
growth higher than the pro-
tectedrevenuerateforstatesun-
der GST. Puducherry, Punjab,
Uttarakhand,HimachalPradesh
andChhattisgarhhaverecorded
the highest revenue gap be-
tween the protected revenue
andpost-settlement gross state
GSTrevenue inFY22.
In May, the Centre had

cleared theentireGSTcompen-
sationpayabletilldatebyreleas-
ing Rs 86,912 crore to states. Of
this, Rs 25,000 crore was re-
leased fromtheGSTcompensa-
tion fund and the balance Rs
61,912crorewasreleasedbythe
Centre from its own resources
pendingcollectionof cess.
Thestates’protectedrevenue

grew at a slower rate than the
guaranteed 14 per cent com-
poundedgrowthinrecentyears
and Covid-19 further increased
the gapbetweenprotected rev-
enueand theactual revenuere-
ceiptincludingreductionincess
collection. In order tomeet the
resourcegapof thestatesdueto
short release of compensation,
theCentreborrowedandreleas-
ed Rs 1.1 lakh crore in FY21 and
Rs1.59 lakhcrore inFY22asba-
ck-to-back loans tomeet a part
of theshortfall incesscollection.
Ofthetotalcompensationre-

leased in May, Rs 17,973 crore
wastowardsAprilandMaydues,
Rs 21,322 crore towards
February-March dues and Rs
47,617 crorewas the balance of
compensation payable up to
January2022.TheCentrehasre-
paid Rs 7,500 crore as interest
cost for the borrowing in 2021-
22andaroundRs14,000croreis
estimated to be paid this fiscal.
Fromthenextfinancialyear, the
repaymentof principal amount
is expected to start and it will
continue tillMarch2026.

To recoup payment
for GST dues, nod
for compensation
cess levy till Mar ’26

NOTIFICATIONBY
FINANCEMINISTRY

■TheFinanceMinistry
hasnotifiedtheGoods
andServicesTax(Period
ofLevyandCollectionof
Cess)Rules,2022

File

Goyal: Keen
on second PLI
scheme for
textiles sector

PIYUSHGOYAL
Commerce Minister PTI file
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OUTCRYAFTERU.S.COURTOVERTURNSCONSTITUTIONALRIGHTTOABORTION

REUTERS
JUNE25

SEVERALWORLD leaders, in-
cludingfromcloseAmericanal-
lies Britain, Canada and France,
have criticised the US Supreme
Courtrulingthatoverturnedthe
constitutional right to abortion
in thecountry.
The decided to overturn the

50-year-old Roe vWade judge-
ment that guaranteed access to
abortion across the country
meansthatallquestionsof legal-
ity and access to abortionwill
now go to America’s individual
states, some of whom immedi-
atelyputabortionbansintoplace.
FrenchPresidentEmmanuel

Macron condemned the court
ruling inapostonTwitter.
“Abortion is a fundamental

right for all women. Wemust
protectit. Iwouldliketoexpress
my solidarity with all those
womenwhose freedoms have
todaybeencompromisedbythe
USSupremeCourt,”hesaid.
Canadian Prime Minister

Justin Trudeau said: “The news
comingoutoftheUnitedStatesis
horrific.Myheartgoesouttothe
millions of American women
whoarenowsettolosetheirlegal
righttoanabortion...Nogovern-
ment, politician, orman should
tell awomanwhat she can and
cannotdowithherbody.”
ThePrimeMinisteroftheUK,

oneof theUS’sclosestallies, also
expressedhisdisagreementwith
thedecision.
“I think it’s a big step back-

wards ... I'vealwaysbelieved ina
woman's right to choose and I
sticktothatviewandthatiswhy
theUKhasthelawsthat itdoes,”
hesaid.
The UN human rights chief

has termed the US Supreme

Court ruling a “huge blow” to
women'shumanrightsandgen-
der equality as UN agencies
warnedthatrestrictingaccess to
abortiondoesnotpreventpeople
fromseekingitbutsimplymakes
it“moredeadly.”
“Thisdecisionstripssuchau-

tonomyfrommillionsofwomen
intheUS,inparticularthosewith
low incomes and those belong-
ingtoracialandethnicminorities,
to the detriment of their funda-
mental rights,” UN High
CommissionerforHumanRights
MichelleBacheletsaid.
The World Health

Organisationtweetedthatevery
year over 25 million unsafe
abortions take place and up to
37,000 women die. It warned
that evidence shows that re-
strictingaccesstoabortiondoes
notreducethenumberof abor-
tionsthatoccur.Restrictionsare,
however, more likely to drive
womenandgirlstowardsunsafe
procedures.

Dems hope to harness outrage,
sadness over top court decision
STEVEPEOPLES
&MIKECATALINI
YARDLEY (PENNSYLVANIA),
JUNE25

THE SHOCK quickly turned to
sadness forVictoria Lowe.
The 37-year-old lawyer,

workingoutsideacafeinsubur-
banBucksCounty,Pennsylvania,
said she couldn’t believe the
Supreme Court stripped away
the constitutional right to abor-
tion that women have had her
entire life. Shestarted tocry.
In the immediate aftermath

of one of the Supreme Court’s
most consequential rulings, it
was too soon to know how
deeply the political landscape

hadshifted.Butinthispolitically
competitivecornerofoneof the
most important swing states in
the US, embattled Democrats
hope to harness the emotion
fromwomen like Lowe to reset
whathasbeenanotherwisebru-
tal electionyearenvironment.
For much of the year, the

threat to abortion rights has
seemed somewhat theoretical.
But the Supreme Court’s deci-
sion ensures that abortionwill
be a central issue in US politics
for the foreseeable future.
That’s especially true as re-

strictions begin to take effect.
Pregnant women considering
abortionsalreadyhadbeendeal-
ingwith anear-complete ban in
Oklahomaandaprohibitionafter

roughlysixweeksinTexas.Clinics
in at least eight other states —
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas,
Kentucky,Missouri,SouthDakota,
Wisconsin andWest Virginia—
stoppedperformingabortionsaf-
terFriday’sdecision.
Atthesametime,Democratics

raised theprospectof a silver lin-
ing.“Democratshavearealoppor-
tunity right now toharness this
anger, to harness the sadness,”
DemocraticstrategistMoElleithee
said. “Weare setting the founda-
tiontoensurethatDemocratsstay
in theWhiteHouse, so that the
next time, there’s anopeningon
thebench, on the federal bench
anywhere, that we’ve got a
Democraticpresidentmakingthat
appointment.” AP

Abortion is a fundamental
right for allwomen.We
mustprotect it. Iwould
like toexpressmy
solidaritywithall those
womenwhose freedoms
have todaybeen
compromisedby theUS
SupremeCourt”

EMMANUELMACRON
FRENCHPRESIDENT

‘Lahore court gave 15-yr jail term to
LeT’s Sajid Mir over terror financing’
MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE, JUNE25

SAJIDMIR, a senior Lashkar-e-
Toiba operative and the alleged
mastermind of the 26/11
Mumbai attacks,whowas once
presumeddead, has been jailed
for over 15 years in a terror-fi-
nancingcase,alawyerassociated
withthecasesaid.

The Counter Terrorism
Department (CTD) of Pakistan’s
PunjabPolice,whichoftenissues
convictionsofthesuspectsinsuch
casestothemedia,didnotnotify
Mir’sconviction.
“An anti-terrorism court in

Lahore early this month had
handeddown15andahalfyears
jail term to SajidMajeedMir, an
activistofbannedLashkar-e-Taiba
(LeT),inaterror-financingcase,”a

seniorlawyerassociatedwithter-
ror financing cases of LeT and
Jamaat-ud-Dawa (JuD) leaders
toldPTIonFriday.Thelawyerfur-
ther saidMirhasbeen in theKot
LakhpatjailinLahoresincehisar-
restinApril.Hesaidthecourtalso
imposedafineofoverRs4lakhon
the convict. Pakistani authorities
had in the past claimed he had
died, butWestern countries re-
mainedunconvinced. PTI

UN, leadersof closeAmericanallies join
global condemnationof abortion ruling

Ataprotestagainst theSupremeCourtdecision, inNewYorkCityonFriday.Reuters

USA

Pfizer:Tweaked
Covidshots
boostOmicron
protection

PFIZER ANNOUNCED
Saturday that tweaking
its Covid-19 vaccine to
better target theomicron
variant is safe andworks
— just days before regu-
lators debatewhether to
offerAmericansupdated
booster shots this fall.
The vaccines currently
used in the U S still offer
strongprotectionagainst
severe Covid-19 disease
anddeath -- especially if
people have gotten a
booster dose. But those
vaccines target theorigi-
nal coronavirus strain
and their effectiveness
against any infection
droppedmarkedlywhen
the super-contagious
Omicron mutant
emerged. AP

USregulatorswillsoon
takeacallonbooster
shotupdate.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFGHANISTAN

Pakistanjoins
Afghanquake
reliefeffort
Islamabad: A Pakistani
militarycargoplanecar-
rying relief goods for
Afghanistan's earth-
quake-affected people
landed at the Khost air-
port Saturday, officials
said, as tents, food and
medical supplies rolled
into the mountainous
region. Thousandswere
left homeless or injured
by this week's powerful
earthquake in eastern
Afghanistan,whichstate
media said killed 1,150
people. Amongthedead
fromWednesday'smag-
nitude 6 quake are 121
children and that figure
isexpectedtoclimb,said
the U N children's
agencyrepresentative in
Afghanistan. AP

BURKINAFASO

Militarygives
civilians2weeks
toevacuate
aheadofops
Ouagadougou: Burkina
Faso's army has given
civilians two weeks to
evacuatevast areas in its
northernandsoutheast-
ern regions ahead of
military operations
against Islamist insur-
gents, it said on Friday.
The army this week or-
dered civilians to leave
two large "military in-
terest zones" to protect
them, but did not spec-
ifyorwhere theyshould
go. REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON, JUNE25

PRESIDENT JOE Biden on
Saturdaysignedthemostsweep-
inggunviolencebillindecades,a
bipartisan compromise that
seemedunimaginableuntilare-
centseriesofmassshootings,in-
cluding themassacre of 19 stu-
dentsandtwoteachersataTexas
elementaryschool.
“Timeisof theessence.Lives

will be saved,” he said in the
Roosevelt Room of theWhite
House. Citing the families of
shootingvictimshehasmet,the
president said, “Their message
to uswas, ‘Do something.’ How
many times did we hear that?
‘Just do something. For God’s
sake, just do something.’ Today
wedid.”
The House gave final ap-

proval Friday, following Senate
passage Thursday, and Biden
acted just before leaving
Washingtonfortwosummits in
Europe.
“Today we say, ‘More than

enough,’” Biden said. “It’s time,
whenitseemsimpossibletoget
anything done inWashington,
we are doing something conse-
quential.”The legislation will
toughenbackground checks for
the youngest gun buyers, keep
firearmsfrommoredomesticvi-
olenceoffendersandhelpstates
put in place red flag laws that
make it easier for authorities to
takeweapons from people ad-
judgedtobedangerous.
Thepresidentcalledit“ahis-

toric achievement.” Most of its
$13billioncostwill helpbolster
mentalhealthprogramsandaid
schools, which have been tar-
getedinNewtown,Connecticut,
and Parkland, Florida, and else-
where inmassshootings.
Biden said the compromise

hammered out by a bipartisan
groupofsenatorsfrombothpar-
ties “doesn’t do everything I

want” but “it does include ac-
tions I’ve longcalled for thatare
going tosave lives.”
“I know there’s muchmore

work todo, and I’mnever going
to give up, but this is a monu-
mental day,” said thepresident,
whowasjoinedbyhiswife, Jill,a
teacher, for thesigning.
After sitting to sign the bill,

Biden sat reflectively for amo-
ment, then murmured, “God
willing,this isgonnasavealotof
lives.”Healsosaidtheywillhost
anevent on July11 for lawmak-
ers and families affectedbygun
violence.Thepresidentspokeof
families “who lost their souls to
an epidemic of gun violence.
They lost their child, their hus-
band, their wife. Nothing is go-
ingtofillthatvoidintheirhearts.
But they led the way so other
familieswillnothavetheexperi-
ence and the pain and trauma
that theyhadto live through.”
Biden signed the measure

two days after the Supreme
Court’s rulingThursdaystriking
down a New York law that re-
stricted peoples’ ability to carry
concealed weapons. And
Saturday’s ceremony came less
than 24 hours after the high
court overturned the Roe v.
Wadedecision,whichhadlegal-
ized abortion nationwide for
nearlyfivedecades.“Yesterday, I
spoke about the Supreme
Court’s shocking decision strik-
ing down Roe v. Wade,” Biden
said.

Biden signs landmark
gun measure, says
lives will be saved

USPresident JoeBiden.

Bangladesh marks opening
of bridge over mighty Padma

REUTERS
OSLO, JUNE25

TERRIFIED REVELLERS at a gay
barinOslohidinabasementand
desperatelycalledlovedonesas
agunmanwentontherampage,
killing two people and injuring
21onthedaythecitywasdueto
celebrateitsannualPrideparade.
Authorities said the suspect,

a42-year-oldNorwegiancitizen
of Iranianorigin,wasbelievedto
be a radicalised Islamist with a
history of mental illness who
hadbeenknown to intelligence
services since2015.
The attack took place in the

earlyhoursofSaturday,withvic-
timsshot insideandoutsidethe

LondonPub,alongstandinghub
ofOslo'sLGBTQscene,aswellas
inthesurroundingstreetsandat

oneotherbarinthecentreofthe
Norwegiancapital.Thedeceased
were twomen in their 50s and

60s,police said inastatement.
"Everything indicates that

this has been an attack by an
Islamist extremist," Norway's
Prime Minister Jonas Gahr
Stoere toldanewsconference.
"We don't (yet) know if the

queer community was the in-
tended target, butweknow it is
avictim,"hesaid.
BiliBlum-Jansen,whowasin

the London Pub, said he fled to
thebasement to escape thehail
of bullets and hid there along
with80to100otherpeople.
"Many called their partners

andfamily,itfeltalmostasif they
were saying goodbye. Others
helped calm down those who
were extremely terrified," he
toldTV2.

2 dead after man opens fire at Oslo gay bar

Peopleat thecrimescene incentralOslo,Saturday.AP

Dhaka: Bangladesh's Prime
Minister Sheikh Hasina on
Saturdaycelebratedtheopening
of the country's longest bridge,
which took eight years to build
amid setbacks involving politi-
cal conflict and corruption alle-
gations.
The 6.51-kilometre bridge

spanning the Padma River cost
anestimated$3.6billionandwas
paid forwithdomestic fundsaf-

ter theWorld Bank and other
globallendingagenciesdeclined
tofinancetheprojectfollowinga
graft scandal involving a
Canadianconstructioncompany.
“The bridge belongs to the

peopleofBangladesh.Itencapsu-
lates our passion, creativity,
courage, endurance and
perseverance,'' Hasina said at a
ceremonyinMawa,about31kilo-
meterssouthwestofDhaka. AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JUNE25

PAKISTANARMY chief General
Qamar Javed Bajwa
recentlyvisitedtheailingformer
president and army chief Gen
(retd)PervezMusharrafinDubai,
themediareportedonSaturday.
Gen Bajwa, accompanied by

top physicians of the Pakistan
Army,spentsometimewithGen
Musharrafandhisfamilyattheir
apartment in Dubai while the
armydoctors examined the 78-
year-old formermilitary ruler,
TheExpressTribunenewspaper

quoted a source, whowas also
present during themeeting, as
saying.Theformermilitaryruler
wasin2018intheUAEdiagnosed
with the life-threatening health
conditioncalledAmyloidosis.
According to the sources

close to the former military
ruler's family, “GenMusharraf
andhis family greeted the Chief
of Army Staff (COAS)with great
delight”.
However, therewas no offi-

cial word on the COAS visit to
Dubaifromthemilitary'smedia
wing. The family of Musharraf,
whohasbeenlivinginself-exile
inDubai since 2016, has yet not

made up their mind to fly him
back to Pakistan. Earlier this
week, the family ruled out the
possibility citing lack of proper
treatment inPakistan.
“Anuninterruptedsupplyand

administration of experimental
drug Daratumumab needed
alongside associated treatment
of Amyloidosis are currently not
available inPakistan,” the family
wrote onMusharraf's Twitter
handleonJune21.
On June 14, The Express

Tribunereportedthattheexiled
general had expressed a desire
to spend the rest of his life in
Pakistan. PTI

Pakistan Army chief Bajwa
meets Musharraf in Dubai

TOMBALMFORTH&
MARKODJURICA
KYIV/POKROVSK, JUNE25

RUSSIAN FORCES have fully oc-
cupied Sievierodonetsk, the
mayor of the eastern Ukrainian
citysaidonSaturday,confirming
Kyiv'sbiggestbattlefieldsetback
for more than a month, after
weeks of some of the war's
bloodiest fighting.
Ukraine called its retreat

from the city a "tactical with-
drawal" to fight from higher
groundinLysychanskontheop-
posite bank of the Siverskyi
Donets river. Pro-Russian sepa-
ratists said Moscow's forces
werenowattackingLysychansk.
The fall of Sievierodonetsk -

once home to more than
100,000 people, now awaste-
land -was Russia's biggest vic-
tory since capturing the port of
Mariupol last month. It trans-
forms the battlefield in the east
afterweeks inwhichMoscow's
hugeadvantageinfirepowerhad
yieldedonlyslowgains.
Russiawillnowbehopingto

pressonandseizemoreground
on the opposite bank, while
Ukrainewillhope that theprice
Moscowpaid to capture the ru-
ins of the small city will leave
Russia's forces vulnerable to a

counterattackincomingweeks.
"Thecityisnowunderthefull

occupation of Russia. They are
trying to establish their ownor-
der,asfarasIknowtheyhaveap-
pointed somekindof comman-
dant,"Mayor Oleksandr Stryuk
saidonnational television.
Kyrylo Budanov, Ukraine's

military intelligence chief, told
Reuters thatUkrainewascarry-
ingout"atacticalregrouping"by
pulling its forces out of
Sievierodonetsk to higher
groundacross the river.
"Russia isusing the tactic ... it

usedinMariupol:wipingthecity
from the face of the earth," he
said."Giventheconditions,hold-
ingdefenceintheruinsandopen
fieldsisnolongerpossible.Sothe
Ukrainian forces are leaving for
highergroundtocontinuethede-
fenceoperations." REUTERS

Sievierodonetsk falls
to Russia after one of
war’s bloodiest fights

Peoplecleanupdebrisafter
shelling inKharkiv.Reuters‘We have nothing:’ Afghan quake survivors despair

CHRISTINAGOLDBAUM&
SAFIULLAHPADSHAH
GEYAN, JUNE25

ASDAWNbroke over his village
on Fridaymorning, AbdulQadir
dug through the rubble of his
family homedesperate to find a
small sackof flour buried some-
wherebeneaththepilesofwood
anddust.
Like many in this desolate

stretchofeasternAfghanistan,the
small bagwas the only food his
family had before a devastating
earthquakedecimatedhalfofthe
villagelastweek.Fornearlyayear
since the Taliban seized power
andaneconomic crisis engulfed
the country, villagers could no
longer afford the firewood he
oncecollectedandsold fora few
dollarsaday.Thepriceof foodin

the local bazaar doubled. He
racked up 500,000 Afghanis —
over$5,000—indebtfromshop-
keepersuntiltheyrefusedtolend

tohimanymore.
Then on Wednesday, the

mountains aroundhimerupted
in aviolent rumble that brought

thewalls of his home crashing
downandkilled sixmembersof
hisfamily.Lookingattheremains
ofhishome,hewasataloss.
“Thishousewastheonecom-

fort we still had,”Mr. Qadir, 27,
said. “We have noway to get a
loan, noway to get money, no
waytorebuild.Nothing.”
The earthquake this past

weekwreakedhavoc on this re-
mote, mountainous region of
eastern Afghanistan on
Wednesday,killingaround1,000
peopleanddestroyingthehomes
of thousandsmore. Itwasadev-
astatingblowforaplacethathas
seen unrelenting hardship for
decades, and had been desper-
atelyhopingforanysortofrespite
after the war ended and the
Taliban seized control of the
country.
ThepeopleofGeyanDistrict

saw little benefit from the
American era in Afghanistan.
Thisisamongthepoorestplaces
in the country, and people sur-
vivehand-to-mouthwiththelit-
tle money they earn collecting
firewood and harvesting pine
nuts each fall. Then, as now, the
government was distant, and
familieshavehadtorelyoneach
otherwhentimesgethard.
The advent of Taliban rule

has not changed that here.
Thoughgovernmentofficialsare
scramblingtobringaidstoresto
the area after the quake, it will
have little lasting effect on the
worsening desperation of daily
life, or the suffering fromwide-
spreaddeath.
During the20-year-longwar

between the Taliban insurgency
andthepreviousWesternbacked
government, residents were

caught in gruelling fighting that
tore through villages across this
swath of Afghanistan. Shelling
from Pakistan — targeting
Pakistani militants who have
soughtrefugealongAfghanistan’s
eastern border — has rained
down from the sky, killing civil-
ians and destroying homes.
Natureitselfhaswroughtitsown
violencewithfrequentfloods,hail
storms and deadly earthquakes
wovenintothefabricof lifehere.
Today aroundhalf the coun-

try’s39millionpeoplearefacing
life-threateninglevelsof foodin-
security, according to theWorld
FoodProgram.
Formanyintheseremotevil-

lages, thedestructionseemed to
offer a heartbreaking reminder
that the violence and hardship
wasfarfromoverdespitetheend
of thetwodecade-longwar.NYT

AbdulQadirandhisbrotherat theirdestroyedhome, in
Geyan,Afghanistan.NYT
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ROOT OF
THE MATTER

(Clockwise from top)
Pritha Sen’s lauki

stem fritters; one of
Snehalata Saikia’s
main course for her

pop-up, which
includes pork with
anishi, squash with

cream, chicken
cooked with banana
blossom, masur dal
with brahmi herb

and marigold petals
fritters; Thomas

Zacharias in
Nagaland’s Dimapur
market; his cascara

brew; moringa
dumplings at New

Delhi’s Fig & Maple;
Saikia’s raw

banana and black
sesame chutney;

(bottom, left) Radhika
Khandelwal

eye SPOTLIGHT

Memories on a Plate
Indian-origin chef Meherwan Irani on Chai Pani

winning America’s outstanding restaurant
award and the flavours that made him

POINTOFVIEW

Let the Children Be
Shelja Sen on the purpose of being a child and
why it’s important for a parent to be mindful in
clearing their path

Rinku Ghosh

W HENCHEFRadhika
Khandelwal stirs
her pot of memo-
ries,shestopsatthe
momentwhen she
satwithhergrand-

mother under thewinter sun shelling peas.
“We’dsnackonsomeandkeepthepodsaway
because these couldn’t be wasted. She
blanched themand cooked a finger-licking
dish. Just like the leftover carrot tops and
leaves,which she squished into a lush chut-
ney,” she says. Today, the no-food-waste
mantrasheinheritedisthepivotofherrestau-
rant, Fig andMaple inNewDelhi,where she
serves pumpkin seed to skin barley risotto
madewithpearlbarleyandpumpkin,fleshto
seedandskin.Herrichsauce,madefromten-
der leaves of the tamarind plant,wraps her
baked fishwithumami flavours. Toworkup
yourappetite,tryouthervegetablepeelchips
andscoopupthepeapodpesto.
The root-to-shoot eating and zero-waste

dietmaybeatalkingpointatclimatechange
conferences. Restaurants across US, UK and
Europemayhaverepurposedunlovededibles
as hot salsa, relishes, toppings, finger foods
andevenhavedried fungus lamps fordecor,
but Indianshavebeenfollowingthis forcen-
turies as a lived reality. But yes, the sustain-
abilitydebate iscritical totheplanet’s future.
Think-tankCapgeminiResearchInstitute’slat-
estreport,“Reflect.Rethink.Reconsider.Why
foodwaste is everybody’s problem” reveals
how2.5billiontonnesoffoodarewastedeach
year.With 60per cent consumers now feel-
ingguiltyaboutthisdump,imaginehowpre-
servingjusthalfofthatcouldsave811million
malnourished people. But leave the cause
aside and youwould find the root-to-shoot
philosophyinformingeveryaspectofourlives,
beitfortheirmedicinalandnutritionalvalue,
for scarcity of resources or simply for a ritu-
alisedremembranceoftradition.Indianshave
for longknowntomaketheeverydayexotic.
AsDelhi-based food historian Pushpesh

Pant explains, “Wewere foragers beforewe
becameariver civilisation.We learnt tosub-
sist onwhateverwas available, consuming
leaves,stalks,skins,shootsandrootsofthefor-
estproduce.Thetraditionofsun-drying,pick-
ling,chutneys,saucesandrelishesevolvedto
prolong the shelf life of seasonal food. From
the hills to the coastline,
food traditions involved
thesimpleartofmakinga
paste, tempering or pre-
serving it. Something as
basic as the potatowould
be ash-baked, dusted,
stone-ground andmade
intoapaste,theskingiving
off a sour taste. If lucky,
people would stir it in
mustard oil tempered
withwhole cumin or co-
rianderseeds.Fryingcame
muchlater.Evendiscarded
parts of meatswould be
puttogetherwithsomelo-
calvegetables,likethecar-
tilageofchickencookedin
southern parts of the
country. The complexity in food came cour-
tesyofwhatIwouldcalltherichesofpoverty.”
Women, who ate last in line because of

social customandwereoften leftwith food
scraps,ensuredthattheirmorselsweretasty
enough.“Theyglamorisedfoodpreparation
with a deft combination of chewy fibres to
mimicmeats,usedseedsforcrunchandonce
the onion became a staple, elevated the
flavourprofile,” addsPant.
Khandelwal,34,believes thatnative food

culturesaren’taboutmindfuleatingoradelib-
erateattempttocutdownfoodwaste.“Itisas
simpleas,if it’sedible,it’sfood.Therecipesre-
volvingaroundtheseingredientsthatwenow
classifyas‘waste’areessentiallyaboutmaking
nourishingelementspalatable,sothatessen-
tialnutrientsdonotendupinthebin.”
Most chefs agree that the eastern and

coastalpartsof thecountryhadforcenturies
even gentrified the hunter-gatherer food,

preparing delicacieswith flower, fruit, peels
andeventhecoarsestemofabananatree.The
banana leaves were universally used for
steaming andmaking foodparcels. Food re-
searcheranddevelopmentconsultantPritha
Sen,whoisusingpop-upstofamiliariseanur-
banaudiencewithsustainablemenuoptions,
saysaffluenceandprogresshavealwaysbeen
measured in terms of acquired knowledge
andculture.“That’swhywehavemovedaway
fromthefoodthatisinourDNAanddismissed
itasapoorman’s sustenance.Yet,nourished
by rivers, streams, ponds and lakes, Bengal
had, at one time, over 500 kinds of leafy
greens.Everybackyardwouldhaveascaffold
where theywould grow vines, gourds and
saags, incorporatingevenleaftendrilsindaily
meals.Beforewetooktopotatoes,wecooked
yam, using them in curries or as paste and

pickles, digging themout
of the soil as delicately as
wedomushrooms today.
Thepeels,rootsandstalks
havebirthedthechorchori,
vegetables stir-fried in
mustard oil, aromatic
spicesandsimmeredover
time.Thechechki,asemi-
dry versionwith chillies
and panch phoran
(Bengal’s whole-spice
blend)isallinclusive,even
accommodating fish
heads, skins and their in-
nardsforincreasedflavour
andcrunch,”shesays.
Atherfoodpop-upsat

five-star hotels,
Gurugram-basedSenhas

servedpumpkinandashgourdbellyfritters,
usingparts that are normally thrownaway,
bottle gourd fritters, batter-frying its stalk
andparwalseedcurry.Shehasbeeninspired
by how the ridge gourd skin is scraped and
ground to make a rich chutney in Uttar
Pradesh. Sen has even spiced up the chana
dalwithduckandchickenskins,makingita
completemeal in itself.
The root-to-shoot tradition exists in a

muchmorerobustmanner in theNortheast,
predominantly in Assam,which is closer to
Thaiculturaltraditions.So,cookinginterven-
tions areminimal. “Bamboo shoots are fer-
mented, dried or used in curries across the
Northeast.ButnoAssamesefoodiscomplete
withoutkhar,whichworkslikecookingsoda
andisobtainedbyfilteringwaterthroughthe
ashof theburnt stem,coreandskinof an in-
digenousbananavariety calledbhimkol.The
residue is alkaline and balances out acidic

food, tenderisesmeats and stalks of vegeta-
blesandenhances the flavoursof a fishhead
cooked inmustard oil,” says Delhi-based
homechefSnehalataSaikia,whohosts“Table
for Six” pop-ups at her CR Park residence,
offeringguestsanopportunitytosamplefood
of the Northeast. Living alongside the
Brahmaputra, the Ahoms have always pre-
ferredwater-basedvegetables,whichtheyeat
whole,mostlyboiled,smoked,roasted,baked,
fermentedbutrarelycurried.
“Stir-friedcookingintheregiondeveloped

over the last century with colonisation.
Otherwise, food has always been very lo-
calisedandconsumedinitsentirety.Wemake
acurrywiththeleavesof thejuteplantanda
monsoon delicacy with its slightly bitter
shoots. Yam is central to Northeast cuisine.
DuringBihu inAssam, they say if youdonot
haveyampastewithroastedsesame,potato,
boiledriceanduraddal,youwouldbeborna
piginyournextbirth.So,evenatuber isritu-
alisedasasuperfood.Wildelephantfootyam
isbakedinMeghalaya,Nagasmakeadalwith
mashed yam in awatery gravywhileMizos
flavour their rice congeewithwild orange
peelsandaromaticleavesthatsmelllikeblack
pepper.TheManipurisaladsingju is theper-
fect example of root-to-shoot eating as it
tossesupshreddedcabbage, rawpapaya, lo-
tus stem, garlic leaves, coriander leaves and
stalks, onions, lime and roastedwhole chill-
ies.OnceImadeasweetmeat likepeetheus-
ing awhole beetroot and an elephant apple
sauce.We talk of spa cuisine, farm-to-fork,
sugarandfatsubstitutesandthesehavebeen
aroundforcenturies,”saysSaikia.
Wemay like to be righteous about zero-

waste and sustainability but if wewant our

bio-diversetraditiontocontinueintomoder-
nity, then it needs to be adapted tomodern
sensibilities.AsMumbai-basedchefThomas
Zacharias,whoischampioningregionalfood
through his storytelling platform,
thelocavore.in, says, “We aremissing out on
nutrients and fibre by discarding skins and
peels.Chefsneedtolookatrevivingtraditions
as an opportunity rather than a challenge to
makethemlookexotic.There’salwaysscope
for interesting textures
andflavours.”The36-year-
old’s stir-fried jackfruit
seeds canmake for a per-
fectbarsnack.Hehaseven
made a refreshing drink
with cascara, sun-dried
remnants of the Arabica
coffee pulp, usually dis-
cardedafterthecoffeepro-
ductionprocess.“Justsim-
mer a cupof cascarawith
three cups of water, add
two tablespoons of jag-
gery, reduce onmedium
heatfor15minutes,strain
andrefrigerate.Thenmake
a drinkwith tonicwater,
ice, lime andmaybe even
gin. About 40 lakh tonnes
of cashew fruit are produced in the country
everyyearbut98percentgetswasted.While
cashewnuts arewanted by theworld, the
cashewapple is perfectly edible, can be fer-
mented tomake vinegar and even added to
curries,” he says. He is popularising the
shatavarimorAsparagusracemosus,preserving
them in aromatic wild honey to make a
murabba. While working at the Bombay

Canteen restaurant until a year ago, he had
broughtaboutchanges in themenuwithhis
“manicured” food like the pumpkin-flower
pakoda.Helearnttousethecauliflowerstem
andleaf,bothknowntomakeadensebroth.
Khandelwalusesmoringa leaves tomake

dumplings at her restaurant. “Taro root or
colocasia,itsstemsandleaveshavebeenused
incurrieswhileUP’spatodecouldgiveatyp-
icalrouladearunforitsmoney.Root-to-shoot
eating in everyday life could be as simple as
swappingbasilwithmoringa leavesorcarrot
greens in your pesto. Instead of slathering a
jamonyour toast, go for a homemademar-
malade preparedwith leftover peels of or-
ange,”shesays.Atheroutlet,sheservesrattail
radishchutney,peapodandnoodlessaladand
pineappletepache,thelastafermentedmixof
pineappleskins,jaggery,water,cinnamonand
greenchilliesmuddledinajar,skimmedand
then served chilled or in a cocktail. Even the
mango seedand skin areusedupas cocktail
bittersatherbar!
Nomatterhowinnovativethechef is, the

dishhastosell.Andhereliesthecatch.Much
oftheseeffortsareself-fundedandnotscala-
ble yet.While Pant advises a “root-to-shoot”
syllabusinhospitalitycoursestomainstream
zero-waste cooking, Senwishes hotelswere
more aggressive about promotions. She re-
calls the timewhen she presented chhaal

chorchori(fishskin,bhetki
head andwhole vegeta-
bles) as a surprise know-
ingthatthehotelwouldn’t
approve it because of its
extreme unfamiliarity.
“The guests were 80 per
cent Punjabi and the dish
flew,”saysSen.
Zacharias advocates a

multifaceted approach.
“Makethefarmeranequal
stakeholder, provide a
guaranteedoutletthrough
storytelling — maybe
through farm tourism—
build a collectivemove-
ment. Locavore is already
linkingthefarmercooper-
atives to restaurants in

Mumbai, encouraging the latter to include
somewild foods in theirmenu.We are also
tying upwith food aggregators to include
someof theseoutlets. In the end,make food
accessible,funandexciting,givenshortatten-
tionspansand10-minutefooddeliveries,”he
says.Buttillthebeanstalklooks“cool”enough,
sustainabilitywill seem like a life lesson, not
anaspiration.

The idea of a zero-waste diet may be
an answer to climate change but it has

been de rigueur in Indian homes
for generations

Eat Shoots
& Leaves

● ● ●

Eastern and coastal
parts of the country
have, for centuries,
gentrified hunter-
gatherer food and

prepared delicacies
with flowers, fruits,

peels and stems
● ● ●
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Missing In
Action
The birds that have disappeared
leave us unsettled, but those which
have stuck it out offer some solace

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

T HESIXTH-BIGextinctionevent isalreadyupon
us—andit is largelyduetoouractivities.Well, I
checkedmynotesand, tomyhorror,discovered
thatseveral“littleextinctions”hadalreadyoc-

curredinmylittleneckof thewoods,andhereI’monly
talkingaboutbirds.
Headingthelist,of course,arehousesparrows.Not

longago,a“relict”populationstillusedtohoparoundin
thegarden,but Ihaven’tseenthemforawhilenow.They
seemtohavebeenreplacedbytiny,squeakingspice
finches,akascaly-breastedmunias.EveryOctober,agen-
tlemanredstartwouldreportatthegardengateandgreet
megravely,bobbinghisheadandshiveringhistailbefore
flyingdowntothelawntocheckoutwhatdelicacywas
onoffer.He’sbeenabsentformanyyearsandmayhave
passedon,butobviouslydidn’t letonabouthissecretgar-
den.Whitewagtails thatusedtosaunteraboutonthebig
commonlawnlikeaconventionofprosperouslandlords
nolongerdoso,andthegenteelhoopoecladinsalmon-
and-zebrastripes isalsomissinginaction.Alsoabsent is
thediminutivegrey-headedcanaryflycatcherthatused
tositonthecemeterywallanddivedownafter insects.
Whilefamiliesof junglebabblersarethankfullystill

around, their largercousins, thelargegreybabblers,have
vanishedandthecommonbabbler,whosecall is likea
football referee’swhistle(anddrovemydogsnuts),has
gonetoo.Rose-ringedparakeetsstill shriekandclown
abouttheplace, liveningthingsup,buttheir lovely
cousins, theplum-headedparakeetswiththeirquestion-
ing tooi-tooiwhistleshavevanishedaswell.
Manyyearsago,apairofwhite-earedbulbuls,so

lovelywiththeirsunshinebottoms,nestedinthegarden
hedgeoncebutneverafterthat. Ibelievetheypreferdrier
habitatsthanwell-wateredgardensinDelhi.Fromabout
amonthprecedingthemonsoon, Ikeepanearoutforthe
ringing, joyouscallof theswashbucklingJacobincuckoo,
earliercalledthepied-crested-cuckoo. It issupposedto
signaltheonsetof therains,buthasbeenMIA.(Theyhave
beenreportedfromotherpartsofDelhi though.)

Rarities likethemagnificentcrested-serpenteagle
wouldmakeastopover intheNicholsonCemeterynext
dooreveryOctoberorNovemberenroute towherever it
wasspendingthecomingwinter.Nolonger.Thejaunty
familiesofgreypartridge(francolin)thatsaunteredabout
orstoodontiptoeyellingpateela!pateela!pateela!(or,
Kapil-Dev,Kapil-Dev,Kapil-Dev!)haveeitherbeeneaten
orhavemigratedtotheQudsiaGardensacrosstheroad.
Whenwefirstsettledhere, Ispenthourssittingonthe

cooler inmybalconywatchingthebirds intheNicholson
Cemeteryandmadealistofover60species; Inowwon-
der if therewouldevenbehalf thatnumbernow.
OntheRidgenearby,whereIwalkedforaround30

years(until themacaquedictatorshiptookovercom-
pletely), therehavebeenbirdsthatareAWOL,too.The
scummy(atthetime)serpentinepondusedtoattract
thatwonderofwonders, theparadiseflycatcher,bothin
fullbreedingattire inMarch,andthenagainpost-breed-
ingcasuals(minuscoat-tails) inJuly.Thecommon(really
notsocommon)kingfisherwithitssapphireheadand
backandfire-orangebreastusedtofishinthepond—a
signthatthewaterwasclean;nowgone,of course.
Theseabsenteesgiveyouafeelingofdread,asthough

theyareforebodingsofworsetocome.So, Iguess it’sbet-
tertoappreciatethebirdsthathavestuckitoutandseem
tohavedonewell forthemselves:Thebarbets(especially
brown-headed)seemtobeprosperingandIknowthere
isafamilyof shikrashuntinginthecemeteryalongwith
clansof spottedowlets.
Afewdaysago,ababyhornbillperchedinmybalcony

andvisitedagainthismorning.Sunbirdsandbulbuls
(boththered-whiskeredandred-vented)abound.A
bunchofmonocle-wearingwhite-eyesinspectedthe
bougainvilleathoroughlyquiterecently,andthisApril, the
ringingkil-lil-kil-lilcallof thewhite-throatedkingfisher
rangthroughthecemeteryindicatingthat,perhaps,
somewheretherethebirdswerenesting.Thekoelsare
goingdementedandunashamedlywakeyouupat3am,
asdothepeacocksstruttingaroundthesedays, trailing
theirbejewelledcloaksbehindthem.Apairofhysterical
red-wattledlapwingshasnestedontheterrace:one
stoodguardattheedgeof theterraceeverymorning,
cockingitsheadforpotentialdangerfromeverydirection.
SalimAlialwaysstressedontheimportanceofkeeping

fieldnotesandIamgladI’vedoneso.Otherwise,these
birdswouldhaveslippedoutofmysieve-likememoryun-
noticedandunmarked.Theloomingquestionformanyof
themremains,ofcourse,whyhavetheyvanished?

WATCH ME IF YOU CAN
A hoopoe

RANJITLAL

HEROWN
PERSON

Aparna
Shewakramani

Benita Fernando

IT’S a truth universally acknowledged that
everyromancerealityshowisinwantofavil-
lain.InIndianMatchmaking—theNetflixshow
thatpremieredin2020featuringmatchmaker
SimaTaparia on amission to find singletons
theirhappily-ever-afters—itcameintheform
of Aparna Shewakramani. The 34-year-old
lawyer fromHouston, Texas, US, was por-
trayedasapickywomanwhosefirstdatesdid-
n’ttransformintorelationships,withTaparia
often laying the blame squarely on her atti-
tude and expectations. Shewakramaniwas
theshow’sbreakoutstarbutalsoitsshrew.
In anewbook, Shewakramaniputs forth

hersideofthestoryandthemannerinwhich
shewasvilified.She’sUnlikeableandOtherLies

that Bring Women
Down(HarperCollins,
Rs399) is a defence of
womenwho are not
afraid to speak their
minds and state their
expectations.It’salsoa
storyof survivorship.
Shewakramani,

whorelocatedtoNew
York after the show
and started a luxury
travel company,
speaksabouttheneed

forresponsibleTVviewershipandthedesire
for findingasoulmate.Editedexcerpts:

It’scommontoassumethatpartsof
realityshows, ifnotall, arestaged.Your
account is interestingbecauseyourrole
wasn’t stagedasmuchaseditedtosuita
narrative.Since IndianMatchmaking,
youhavereachedouttopeoplewho
were insimilarpositions, suchas Jessica
Battenfrom(therealityshow)Love is
Blind.Howhasyourviewonreality
showsandtheso-calledvillains inthese
romancerealityshowschanged?
In thebook, I discuss howshowsare ed-

ited fromtheextensive rawfootage taken. It
ismyhopethatpeoplemoveforwardincon-

sumingmediamoreresponsibly.Weshould,
ofcourse,enjoyitforentertainmentpurposes
butweshouldbynomeanstakeitasabsolute
truth. I ammore carefulmyself as a viewer
andunderstandthatno ‘character’onareal-
ity show is as good or as bad as their edit
mightsuggest.

Goingbyyouraccount, therewasahuge

disconnectbetweenwhatyouthought
IndianMatchmakingwouldbeandhow
it finally turnedout.Couldyouelaborate
onit?
While Ididnot fullycomprehendthefin-

ishedproductofwhatthisshowwouldactu-
allylooklike,Ihavenoregretsaboutlivingout
a small part of my love journey on interna-
tional TV. Somanypeople askme if Iwould

participateinSeason2oranyothershowand
I’d say...maybe.Women from around the
world shared that theywereempoweredby
my story and I believe it’s one that’s worth
continuingtoshare.

Theonlinehateyoureceivedforyour
rolewasquitealarming,especiallywhen
aviewerstalkedyouorapersonsentyou
apictureofhimselfwithagun.Didyou
expect thisbacklashandhowdidyou
manageit?
While I didn’t expect it, Indian

Matchmaking and its aftermathmademe
evenmore resolved to live life onmy own
terms and tonot bend to thewhimsof arbi-
trarysocietalmilestones.Irealisedwithallthe
cyberbullyingandeventhedeaththreatsthat
therewillalwaysbepeoplewhodon’tlikeyou
anddon’t approve of your lifestyle and your
decisions.Andthat’snotyourissue.Youjustal-
wayshavetolivealifethatisalignedwithyour
valuesandbeliefseachday.

Youhaveremainedfriendswithsomeof
themenyoumetontheshowandthey
formedaWhatsAppgroupcalled
‘Aparna’sGuys’.Doyouthinkthat if it
wasn’t for theshow, itmayhaveclicked
withoneof them?
Isincerelybelievethatyoucanmeetyour

life partner anywhere— fromawedding to
thegrocerystoreeven!Themethodinwhich
Imetthesemenwasnottheissue.Wesimply
weren’tagoodmatch.Sono,Idon’tthinkthere
wouldbeanythingmorethanfriendshipwith
these guys nomatter the circumstances in
whichImetthem.

Asafinancially independent,ambitious,
well-travelledlawyerandnow
entrepreneur,doyoueverfeel thatthere
areoptionsapartfrommarriageforyou?
I amvery grateful to be surrounded by a

communityoffamilyandfriendsthatbelieves
thesamecoreprincipleasme—ultimately,a
partnershipcanenhanceyourlifebutitisnot
necessary forhappiness. I continue to seeka
partnerwhowillcheerleadmeasIcheerlead
himinallaspectsofourlife.

THERE WILL BE
TIME ENOUGH

TO BE A
GROWN-UP
The threat of the
looming future

should not haunt the
child at every step

D URINGTHEpandemic,oneof
the things that troubledme
wasthatIcouldnothearchil-
dren’s voices. My children
have grown, our centrewas

closed, aswas thepark in frontof ourhouse
—Iwas surroundedby toomuchadultness.
It was as if I was living in a post-Pied Piper
world of silent dreariness. Now that the
world has opened up again, the constant
hum of giggles, squeals, chattering have
comebacktoaddmusic toour life.As Iwalk
through the noisy park, I am nomore in a
tearing rush to clock inmy steps. I pause, I
loiteronthegrasswithasillygrinandwatch
little ones giggling, squealing, chattering,
pushing,jumping,andIfeelourworldisback
on itsaxisagain.
I wonder if the so-called Great Pause,

amongother things, alsomadeusreflecton
howweseechildren,whattheybringtoour
world andhowwecanhonour their voices.
So, Iwentaboutaskingchildren Imet some
questions—whatdoyouthinkadultsdonot
understand about children?What is it that
youwouldwantthemtoknow?Ihavetried
togiveshapetotheiranswers, someintheir
words,sometranslatedintomineandsome
echoes of what I have been hearing from
themforyears.

Ourlife isnot justapreparation
foradulthood
“Children are like products on a factory

assembly line, being prepared for themar-
ket,”saida16-year-oldasheexplainedtome
howfromthe time theyare little, children’s
lifeisaboutpreparation—frompreschoolto
schooltocollegetojobmarket.Thethreatof
the looming futurewith themetaphorical
chidingof“pullupyoursocks”ateverystep.
“Isn’t itatragedythatwhatadultsmissmost
abouttheirchildhoodiswhattheyrobusof?
Whyiseverythingwedo,whatweeat,what
markswegetweighed in terms of the ben-
efit itwouldhave in future?”His remarkre-
minded me of philosopher Alexander
Herzen’sremark,“Becausechildrengrowup,
we think the child’s purpose is to grow up.
Butachild’spurpose is tobeachild.”

Wearealsofiguringout lifeaswego
Thesewordswerebya13-year-oldasshe

explainedtomeherexperiencesduringthe
pandemic. She hadwitnessed a lot of vio-
lentfightsbetweenherparentsathome.She
had learnt topickupthewarningsignsand
would quickly get her little sister and lock
the door of the bedroom. From singing
songs, dancing, drawing and reading to-
gether, shehadfoundsmallandbigwaysto

keepherself andhersistersafe. I remember
another 10-year-old sharing with me,
“Whenmy father starts shouting at me in
rage, I takemyself away from the situation
by closing my eyes and repeating Kali
mantra so that I am watching without
watching.” These responses go against the
popularideathatchildrenarelikeclay,wait-
ing tobemoulded. Their actionsof survival
remindedme,onceagain,howsignificant it
isthatweacknowledgethatchildrenarenot
passiverecipientsofhardships,andtheyare
tryingto“figureout” life insomanycreative
and innovativeways.

Workwithusandnotagainstus
A14-year-oldwas referred tome for so-

called“angermanagement”,commented,“It
is as if all the adults are in constant battle
with me, picking on smallest mistakes I
make.Whydon’ttheyseeIamalsohurting!”
When children do not fall into the socially
prescribednarrativeof“goodkids”,wetryto
fix themby criticising, blaming, and sham-
ing them. They resist it bywithdrawing or
fightingback.Wereactimmediatelybycen-
suring their “badbehaviour”andget locked
in a battlewhere there are nowinners. The
onlywayout of this deadlock is if we take a

position of compassionate curiosity, “What
hurt is the anger protecting?What does it
sayaboutwhat isprecious to this child?”

Ourstoriesmatter
Thewaywetalk toourchildrenbecomes

theirinnervoices;thewaywetalkaboutthem
becomes their life stories.Wemake senseof
ourworldthroughstories;theygivemeaning
toourexperiences.Theynotonlydescribeus,
but they end up shaping us too, as through
thesestories,westartbuildingouridentities.
Languageisthethreadthatcreatestheseiden-
tities. If you go back to your own childhood,
whatwordswereusedtodescribeyou?Think
about a personwho saw in youwhat others
ended upmissing. It could be somebody
whoseeyeslitupeverytimeyouenteredthe
room and who always found wonderful
things to say about you. Howmuch of who
you are is shaped bywhat that person be-
lievedaboutyou?Howwouldyouwantyour
childrentorememberyouoneday?

Wewillget there
“Every child wants to dowell. Nobody

wants to mess up their lives. We will get
thereoneday,whateverthat‘there’is.”These
wordsbya15-year-oldmademethinkofour
compulsion to see childhood as a training
ground for adulthood. Have you seen or
playedthegameofbowling?Theplayergrips
theweightedball andputs all the force into
flingingitdownthealleytoknockdownthe
standing pins. Now there is another game
popular in Canada, called curling, where a
stone is set tomotion on ice, but themost
critical part of the sport is that as the stone
gains speed, the sweepers in the team, in a
veryZen-likeway,clearthepathway,remov-
ing friction, for it to gainmomentum. I see
thecontrastinthesetwosportsasanelegant
metaphor* for parenting/teaching/working
alongside children. In the former approach,
there is an immense force applied to push
thechild,inthebeliefthatthisistheonlyway
theywillmove forward. In contrast, the lat-
ter is all about themindful andskilful clear-
ingoftheirpathwayandhavingthefaiththat
theywillgetthere.Wherevertheirpreferred
“there” is.

*Acknowledgement tonarrative therapist,
JohnWinslade

SheljaSen isanarrativetherapist,writer,co-
founder,ChildrenFirst. Inthiscolumn,shecurates
theknow-howofthechildrenandtheyouthshe

workswith.Shecanbereachedat
shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

As the philosopher Alexander Herzen said, a child’s purpose is to be a child

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

SUVAJITDEY

Childhood is not a training
ground for adulthood

Not a Love Story
The breakout star from Indian Matchmaking, Aparna

Shewakramani’s new book tells a personal story about how being
independent and outspoken is not viewed as marriage material

RAHULJHANGIANI

● ● ●

The way we talk to our
children becomes their
inner voices; the way we
talk about them becomes

their life stories
● ● ●
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Nadu.Youaskyourself,whatismyrole?Only
whenwecanhaveparticipation,wecanhave
power.Cinema is so influential it canchange
perspectives. It canbecome thepoint of dis-
cussion. If cinema canmake people believe
thatsnakescandrinkmilk(laughs),thenthey
canalsobelievewhenwespeakabout‘thean-
nihilationofcaste’, inBabasaheb’swords.

Whatarethemainchallengeswhenit
comestocreatingyourkindofcinema?
Class is easier to show rather than caste.

Classisnotanuncomfortablething.So,Isaid,
wehavetomakethosestoriesthatwillmake
peopleuncomfortable.
I don’t want tomake arthousemovies

which only small groups of people see.
Anyone canmakemovies on subaltern lives

andgetanaward.Ijustwanttoreachordinary
peoplewho believe in caste and birth.My
moviesarenotveryartistic. Imakecommer-
cial films as counterculture, to flip things
around.YousayIdon’thaveaculture;IsayIdo.
Hereismyculture.

Areyourfilmsmakingadifference?
WhenKabalireleased,itmadeRs300crore

inIndia. Itbecamesuchabighit.Peoplecriti-
cised me, ‘how did you use that big man
(Rajinikanth) like that?’ Rajini sir responded
byworkingwithme again, inKaala. In that
film,I flippeditagain,Ramaisthevillain,and
Ravana is thehero(laughs). Peoplesaid Iwas
talking about caste in thisway for the first
time. Itwaslikeabomb.

CanonePaRanjithchangetheworld?
Iwant to connectwith all audiences, not

onlyDalits. Imakemoviestoconnectpeople,
andtoengagewithpeople.Ifyoudon’tunder-
standpolitics or don’t have knowledge, and
you see an underdog do something big in a
film, itbecomesrelatable.

Does ithavetodowiththebigstar in
yourfilm?
With stars,without stars, doesn’tmatter.

Mymovies say, I want to speakwith you.
When I get angry, I cannot speak, and I’man
angryman.

Butwheredoesangergetyou?
I convertmyanger intomymovies.That’s

whyIdon’topenlyshowmyemotions.Youcan
seeI’mverypolite.Butinside, I’mveryangry.

Intoday’s India,withsomanypeople
beingpushedtothemargins,andso
muchpolarisation,howdoyou
positionyourself?
I’mahuman.Ourfightisnoteconomic,as

Babasaheb said, it’s not aboutwealth. Our
fight is about trying to be treated equally.
That’s it. A human is human. Very simple,
man! You can apply gender, religion, any-
thing,tothis. I’magainsthierarchiesincaste,
gender,everything.
Wehavetofight,uniteunderoneumbrella.

Areyouoptimistic?
I don’t want towait for opportunities. I

want tomake opportunities. I don’twant to
liveinthepast. Idon’twanttowaitforthefu-
ture. I live in thepresent. I justwant to resist.
Mylife isresistance.

Shubhra Gupta

AMONGTHEsizeableIndiancontingentatthe
75th Cannes Film Festival last monthwas
PaRanjith,whomImet inaveryCannesset-
ting: on the upper deck of a swish yacht,
where the poster of his upcoming film
Vettuvamwasbeingshowcased.
Itwasamoment.ForRanjithPandurangan,

39,whohasmadeanameforhimselfasafilm-
makerwithadistinctvisionandvoice.Andfor
whomthepersonal and thepoliticalhaveal-
ways been deeplymeshed, inflected by his
own experiences of beingDalit. Each of his
films,fromhis2012debutAttakathi,tohisdou-
blebillwithRajinikanthKabali(2016)andKaala
(2018),andhislastouting,therousingboxing
dramaSarpattaParambarai(2021)hasbrought
caste politics to the forefront,which is still a
rarityinIndiancinema.
His singular focusonmarginalised char-

actersandstoriesmakeshimoneofthemost
interestingvoicesinIndiancinematoday,and
apioneer in theupsurgeof theDalit cultural
movement in Tamil Nadu. “Ranjith has cre-
atedanewgrammarwhichencapsulatesan
absolutecuttingedgeofpopculture.Myjob
is to createaplatform.And, as they say, pass
themic,” says producer and close associate
Aditi Anand, as shewhisks himaway to the
waiting crowd afterwe finish. In this inter-
view,thefilmmakerspeaksofhisjourney,his
response to the staggering inequalities of
caste, andhowhemakesmovies to connect
people.Excerpts:

Whendidyoufirstbecomeaware
ofcaste?
These questions harassedme sincemy

childhood.Going toschool,walking through
the fields, I keptwonderingwho I am?Why
amIanoutcast?WhyamIbeingforcedtolive
outsidemyvillage?Whycan’tIbefree?Idid-
n’tgetananswer.
When Iwas an adolescent, I understood

how casteworks in India. In villages, cities,
everywhere.WhenIwenttocollegeandread
aboutBabasahebAmbedkar,mylifechanged
completely. Itwas an eye-opener. I hear his
voiceeverytimeIamtroubled.

Howdidyoudiscovercinema?
I studied painting in arts college

(Government College of FineArts, Chennai),
andIthoughtthatwasmymedium.Therewas
aculturalprogrammeinmycollegeandafilm

festivalwas part of it. For the first time, I at-
tendedafestivallikethat.Thattime,Iwasnot
good at English, I could read subtitles, but
couldnotunderstandthem.ItwasthenthatI
watched Children of Heaven, and I literally
cried.IwatchedCinemaParadiso,RunLolaRun,
Life Is Beautiful, Battleship Potemkin and The
Battle of Algiers back-to-back for three days.
ThenIknewIwantedtobeadirector,because
Iwanted to tellmy story, inmyownway, of
whoIam.

Doyouthinkcinemacanaddressthe
wrongsofthepast?Canthosewrongs
berighted?
See,when I lookaround, I askwhat ismy

participationinanypoliticalprocess.Whereis
Dalitparticipation?CasteissostronginTamil

CASTE, A SPELL
Pa Ranjit in Cannes,
France, last month

HOME RUN
(Clockwise from top) Meherwan Irani; kale pakodas, okra fries, sev potato dahi puri; restaurant interior; various chaats
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Left in
the Lurch
A new documentary on a section
of Kashmir nobody talks about —
its transgender community

Tanushree Ghosh

CALLEDKHWAJASARA(inPersian),theyenjoyed
acertainrespectduringtheMughalrulein
Kashmir,between1586and1751.TheMughals
employedhijras inthewomen’squarters,be-

causetheirseveralwivesusedtoseeksexoutsidemarriage
withmaleservants,etc.TheSikhandDograrulerswerein-
different, invitingthemonlytosing/perform.TheBritish
ensuredtotalostracisationwiththeCriminalTribesActof
1871toeliminateindigenoustribesandeunuchs.
Cuttothepresent.Auniquepracticehasgiventhem

somesocialstanding,butnosocialsecurity.Poet-histo-
rianZareefAhmadZareef’svoicetellsus, inadocumen-
tary, thatthehijras turnedmanzimyors,ormatchmakers,
besidessinginganddancingatweddings;theywould
evenconveysweetnothingsbetweenlovers.Surbhi
DewanandSAkmalHanan’sexpositoryfeature-length
TransKashmirwasthedocumentarycentrepieceatthere-
centKashishMumbai InternationalQueerFilmFestival
andwillscreenat IndiaHabitatCentre,Delhi,onJuly2.
Comedaytime,afteranightofweddinggala,theolder

generationoftranswomenwoulddonmen’sclothingto
blendinthecrowd—unlikeinIndiaorPakistan.Shabnum,
inthefilm,distinguishesbetweenaqwe,whoarenatural,
likethem,andchubarqe,whooptforsurgery,whichthe
communityseniorsconsiderun-Islamic.Theyoung,of
course,differ.Somecross-dressopenly,goforsurgery,think
ofmarriage.Kashmir’stransgendersneitherbegattraffic
signalsnorhavecustomssuchasbadayi,ofblessinganew-
bornandgettingmoneyinreturn.Thematchmakingpro-
fessionisnowwaningamongthenewgeneration.Thefilm
stringstogetheranecdotesofresistanceandstruggleleton
by Reshma,atailor,popularsingerandtumbaknaer(per-
cussion)artiste;BablooandShabnum,bothweddingper-
formersandmatchmakers;matchmakerNissar;allbe-
tweentheagesof40and60;aswellasSimran,18,abridal
make-upandmehndiartist.Bablooisluckyenoughtostay
withhisfamily.Reshma,likemany,hadtoleavehome.She
hasbeenspaton,onthestreet—aswellasrequestedfora
selfievideo—bypassers-by.Her2020musicvideoHayhay
wesiyehasmorethan4millionviewsonYouTube.
“WhenIwenttomeetBabloo,someoneintheneigh-

bourhoodlaughedandsaid, ‘you’remakingafilmonthat

one?Youcan’ttakethesepeopleseriously’,”saysSrinagar-
basedHanan,52,who’sbeenmakingsocial-issuefilmsfor
25yearsandwasDewan’sclassmateatRochesterInstitute
ofTechnology,NewYork,from2007-10.
“WhenyouthinkofKashmir,youdon’t thinkof the

transgenderortheLGBTQIA+community, theyaren’t
spokenof.Akmalhadbeenreadingtheirstories inthelo-
calnewspapers,communityleaders(alsointhefilm)
werecomingouttotalktothemedia, therewasaPILcase,
themovementwasgrowing.Thiswasachallengingproj-
ect forme, fromlanguage,culturetothegenderspec-
trum,”saysDelhi-basedDewan,37,whosepreviousproj-
ectscamefromapersonalspace—ashortdocuDaughter
ofNepal (2018),andPakistaniAmericanfilmmakerMara
Ahmed’sPartitiondocumentaryAThinWall (2015),
whichDewanco-producedanddidabitrole in.
A2016draftpolicymandatedmedicalboardsdeter-

mineaperson’sgendertoissuetransgendercertificates.
AijazAhmadBund,whorunsthenon-profitSonzal(rain-
bowinKashmiri)WelfareTrustforLGBTQIA+community
andmalesurvivorsofsexualabuse, filedaPILinthe
SrinagarHighCourtin2017,forthe“social,economicand
political inclusion,rehabilitationof thehijracommunity,
andrecognitionasamarginalisedandvulnerablesection
ofsociety,”saysBundinthefilm,whosebookHijrasof
Kashmir:AMarginalizedFormofPersonhood(2018)isthe
firstethnographicstudyofKashmir’stranscommunity.
The2019abrogation,politicalandCOVID-19lockdowns

leftthemisolated,broke,homeless,jobless,withmedical
ailmentsandnowherewithal.Doctorsrefuseto“even
touch”,letalonetreattheminhospitals,“themedicalfrater-
nityinKashmiristhemostinsensitive,itprescribesshock
therapytoLGBTQIA+people,”saysBund.Bullying,violence
—verbal(derogatorycalls: lanzch,meaningimpotent),
mental/emotional,physical,evensexual—firstbeginsat
home,thenatschool.“Thenewlaw(TransgenderPersons
[ProtectionofRights]Act,2019)hasnotaffectedtheirlives.
Theystillhavetoundergomedicaltestsfortransgendercer-
tificatestoprovetheiridentity,andgetaccesstosocial
schemes(monthlypensionofRs1,000),onlyoneofthefive
inourfilmhasreceivedit.ThePILcaselingers,”saysDewan.
Hananadds,“Oldageisabigproblem,astheylive

(anddie)ontheirown,notintraditionalhijragharanas,
whichyouseeacrossSouthAsia.”Andwhiletheyare
marginalisedfromKashmir’smainstreammovement,the
majorityof them“justwantaroofontheirheads,educa-
tion(separateschools),andjobs,andthefilmisanexten-
sionof theirstruggleforsocial justice,”saysDewan.

PRIDE AND PREJUDICE
(Clockwise fromtop)Afilmstill; directorsDewanandHanan

Rinku Ghosh

LIKEMANYchasingtheirdreamof
the good life, a youngman from
Ahmednagar, just outside Pune,
cametotheUStopursueadegree
inMBA.Hewasashungry for the

Americandreamashewasforhisbhelpuri.Of
course, Meherwan Irani didn’t know back
thenthatthehumblepuffedricechaatwould
makethatdreamcometrue.AshisChaiPani
restaurant in Asheville, North Carolina,was
declaredAmerica’s“OutstandingRestaurant”
in the 2022 James Beard Awards lastweek,
nobodyknowsthatlifehadtossedhimabout
justasvigorouslyas themasala inhisbhel.
“Iwas intheautomotive industry, selling

luxurycarsbutfollowingtheeconomicmelt-
down of 2009, the good life just dissipated.
At39,ImovedfromSanFranciscotoAsheville
butevenduring the lows, Inevergaveupon
my love for bhel. Thanks tomywifeMolly, I
tooka leapof faith, getting into thebusiness
of selling Indian food toa99per centWhite
populationandjustthreeIndianfamiliesback
then,”says Irani,whoarrivedintheUSat19.
Of course, he understoodmulticultural-

ism, courtesy his family — his mother is a
northIndianHinduwhomarriedaParsi.“My
mother is an excellent cook and she always
kept our food light and bright, with all the
coloursof theseason.Whenwestayed fora
short stint in London, she incorporated ele-
ments of Western cuisine, blending just
enough so as to appreciate the best of both
cultures.Andshemadethemostlip-smack-
ing bhelpuri, elevating it with an elegant
twist of tamarind sauce. That’s the flavour
that standsme in good stead,” says the 52-
year-old.
DeliciousnesswasIrani’swinningformula

as he debuted as a chef with Chai Pani. The
namecameeasy as it resonates across India
todefinesharedbonhomieoverthenational
beverage.“Streetfood,particularlythechaat,
is about including the complex spectrumof
Indian flavours. It is at once democratic, in-
clusiveandaffordable. Iwasconfidentwhat
hadworkedwithabillionpeoplewouldwork
anywhere,”says Irani.
Of course, hehad the support of the two

women in his life for his venture. Irani’s
motherAmrit,whomovedbasebrieflytothe
US in 2009, coached a diverse but novice
American staff, knowing trained Indians
would repeat curryhouse styles that she
wanted to avoid. She advised him that sim-
ple,home-style,comfortfoodgetsrepeatcus-
tomersbecauseitisaneasymemorytokeep.
And that foodwas about seasoning and not
hotness.FromherfarmhouseinAhmednagar,
the 71-year-old says, “Meherwanwould al-
wayshangaroundthekitchen.Hewasquick
topickuptricksandtipsandwouldrollouta
menuforafriends’night-outhere.That’show
heunderstoodtheneedforin-betweenfood.
Butwhat hasworked for him is his love for
people,hecanjustdrawthemin.”
Meanwhile, as an American, Molly

understood the clientele at Asheville, who
wereconfinedbutopen-minded.That’swhy
theBeardhonour,consideredtobeassacred
astheMichelin,meansmuchtoIraniasitac-
knowledgesboth themaker andhis institu-
tion unlike the latterwhich confers the star
ontherestaurantrather thanitschef.
Irani keeps his dishes affordable,mostly

under $14. He has recreated a reassuringly
working-class Bombay canteen lookat Chai
Pani with truck-art motifs, kitschy colour
pops,andfoodservedinstainless-steelthalis.
Of course, he has deployed some smart

marketing skills too, calling his version of
keemapao “Sloppy Jai,” a clever burger-like
take on “Sloppy Joe”. Chai Pani’s bestsellers
happen to be simple and no-nonsense —
bhelpuri, sev dahi puri, corn bhel, green
mangochaat,kalepakodasand,ofcourse,the
uttapam. The julienned okra fries, their sig-
naturedish,istossedwithsaltandseasoning
and servedwith a limewedge, enough to
drawinvegansandvegetarians.
“Munch into our pakodas, there’s amo-

mentarystingof thespicesandthenthere is
an explosion of flavours. Their fullness sur-
prisespeople. Thecrunch isuniquebecause
Iwhiskchickpeaflour(besan)inwarmwater
andlet it risenaturally,”says Irani,whoadds
a lot of home-grown spices, Kashmiri ones
too,tohisfood,rubbingthemindeep.Andhe
keeps going back to his roots every year to
compulsivelyreplicatethetasteofnostalgia.
“For vada pao, it’s MG Road in Pune, for
samosas, it is still Ahmednagar. I swear by
bhelpuris fromKalyani and pani puris from
ElcoMarket,Mumbai,”headds.
WhathelpedChaiPanisteamaheadisits

engagement with the community. It has
“Give Back” Fridays, where proceeds of the
day’s sales are ploughedback into commu-
nitydevelopment.Twiceayear, Iraniorgan-
isesanall-expensespaid trip to India forhis
team so that they learn not just about food
first-hand but can volunteer for the NGO
Dharavi Diary. He also teaches themwhere
heandhis foodcomefrom. “India isacoun-
try of extremes and paradoxes. You’ll have
street vendors lined up next to each other,
sellingthesamething.Buteachsurviveswith
thatone jugaad(littleinnovation)withwhat-
everresourcestheyhavetocourttheirloyal-
ists.TheflavoursinIndianfoodhaveevolved
fromthesepeople,” says Irani,who ischart-
ingoutanewspice route.

‘My life is resistance’
Tamil filmmaker Pa Ranjith, who unveiled the poster of his

upcoming movie at the 75th Cannes Film Festival, talks about
spotlighting caste inequalities and creating his brand of

cinema as counterculture

JUST HIS CUP OF TEA
Indian-origin chef Meherwan Irani on Chai Pani winning America’s outstanding restaurant

award, the flavours that made him and serving dishes bursting with memories
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PR 272416 Drinking Water and Sanitation(22-23).D

Executive Engineer,
D.W. & S. Mechanical Division,

Gumla

Rates through e-quotations are invited for "Material" category for repairing and
maintenance of 15 HP HSC C/F pump motor sets, repairing of 50KVA & 40 KVA Servo
Controlled Powerline Voltage Stabilizer and supplying fitting and commissioning 5 HP
submersible pump motor sets and other allied works at Rural W/S scheme Bharno Gumla
under D.W. & .S. Mech. Division Gumla work to drinking Water supply from reputed
Manufacturers /experience /Authorized Dealers/ Registered departmental contractor having
valid G.S.T.I.N for respective items conforming to the specifications for inclusion in the
Estimates under D.W.&. S. Mech. Division. Gumla, Government of Jharkhand, to be used in
different Pumping Plant replacement operation maintenance works shall be submitted online
in the website http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in . Details and list of materials are available on the
above e-tender Portal. The Quotationer may download the documents from the website and
quote their firm item rate excluding taxes for the Materials online from 28.06.2022 at 3.30 hrs.
to 05.07.2022 at 2.00 hrs.The quotationwill be opened on 06.07.2022 at 3.30pmHours
The quotation is invited to ascertain and assess the Rate of Materials at par with lowest market
rate for framing ofEstimates under D.W.&.S.Mech.Division,Gumla.

GGOOVVTT..OOFF. JHARKHAND. JHARKHAND
OFFICE OFOFFICE OFTHE EXECUTIVE ENGINEERTHE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

Drinking WDrinking Waterater & Sanitation Mechanical Division, Gumla& Sanitation Mechanical Division, Gumla
Very Short e-Quotation No. 05/2022-23

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFa¨FFÕXIY ÕXûIY d¾FÃF¯F ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F
(SXFª¹F ¦Fia±FFÕX¹F ´FiIYûâX)

¶ÕXFIY kÀFel dõ°Fe¹F °FÕX, B³ýiF½F°Fe ·F½F³F ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX LX.¦F.

ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F ÕXûIY d¾FÃF¯F LXØFeÀF¦FPX, SXF¹F´FbSX IZ A³°F¦FÊ°F LXØFeÀF¦FPX SXFª¹F IZY À½FF¸Fe
AF°¸FF³FaQ d½FôFFÕX¹FûÔ IZY ´FbÀ°FIYFÕX¹FûÔ IYû d½FIYdÀF°F IYSX³FZ IZY dÕXE ´FbÀ°FIZÔY IiY¹F dIY¹FZ ªFF³FZ
WZX°Fb QZ¾F IZY d½Fd·FÖF ´Fid°FdâX°F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F E½Fa A¾FFÀFIYe¹F ´FiIYF¾FIYûÔ ÀFZ AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF
AF¸FadÂF°F dIY¹FF ªFF³FF W`XÜ ´FbÀ°FIYZ IiY¹F IYSX³FZ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ d³F¹F¸F ½F ¾F°FZÊ AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF ¸FZÔ
CXnZdJ°F W`XÜ AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF dQ³FFaIY 01/07/2022 ÀFZ 01/08/2022 °FIY ¾FFÀFIYe¹F
dªFÕXF ¦Fia±FFÕX¹F, ³FÕX§FSX ¨FüIY, ¾FFÀFIYe¹F ªFZ E³F ´FF¯OZX CX.¸FF. d½FôFFÕX¹F IZY ´FFÀF SXF¹F´FbSXX
LX.¦F. ÀFZ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀFûÔ ¸FZa ´Fc½FFÊ³WX 11.00 ¶FªFZ ÀFZ A´FSXF³WX 5.00 ¶FªFZ ´FiF´°F dIY¹FF
ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ B¨LbXIY ´FiIYF¾FIY 1000/- (EIY WXªFFSX ÷Y´F¹FZ ¸FFÂF) IYF SXFáÑXe¹FIÈY°F ¶F`ÔIY
IYF OXe.OXe. ªFû ÀFa¨FFÕXIY ÕXûIY d¾FÃF¯F ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F, LXØFeÀF¦FPX ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX IZY
³FF¸F ´FSX QZ¹F WXû d³F²FFÊdSX°F A½Fd²F ¸FZÔ ªF¸FF IYSX AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF ´FiF´°F IYSX ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ AF½FZQ³F
´FÂF dQ³FFaIY 01/07/2022 ÀFZ 05/08/2022 °FIY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ¸FZÔ ªF¸FF dIY¹FZ
ªFF ÀFIZÔY¦FZÜ d³F²FFÊdSX°F ÀF¸F¹F IZY CX´FSXF³°F ³F WXe AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF dQ¹FZ ªFF¹FZÔ¦FZ ½F AüSX ³F WXe
À½FeIYFSX dIY¹FZ ªFF¹FZÔ¦FZÜ AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF d³F¹F¸F E½Fa ¾F°FûÊ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe ´FiF´°F
IYSX³FZ WZX°Fb ¸Fû.³Fa. 9827878155 ´FSX IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ´FSX ÀFa´FIÊY IYSX ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ
À±FF³F:- SXF¹F´FbSX WXÀ°FF/-
dQ³FFaIY- 24/06/2022 ÀFa¨FFÕXIY

ÕXûIY d¾FÃF¯F ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F
92470 SXF¹F´FbSX LX.¦F.

d½FÄFd´°F

LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F

ÀFF¸FF³¹F ´Fi¾FFÀF³F d½F·FF¦F
¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ¸FWXF³FQe ·F½F³F ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX AMXÕX ³F¦FSX

IiY¸FFaIY ERY 01-13/2022/1-11/CX´F. ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, dQ³FFaIY 24/06/2022

¸FF³F³Fe¹F ¸Fb£¹F¸FaÂFe ªFe, ¸FF³F³Fe¹F ¸FaÂFe¦F¯F E½Fa ½FdSXâX Ad²FIYFdSX¹FûÔ IZY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸FZÔ À±FFd´F°F
BÊ.´Fe.E.¶Fe.E¢ÀF dÀFÀMX¸F IZY ½FFd¿FÊIY SXJ SXJF½F E½Fa ¸FSX¸¸F°F IYF¹FÊ (A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ½FFd¿FÊIY IiY¹F
¸Fc»¹F ÕX¦F·F¦F SXFd¾F ÷Y´F¹FZ 25.00 ÕXFJ) WZX°Fb d³F²FFÊdSX°F ¾F°FûÊ IZY A³°F¦FÊ°F EIY ½F¿FÊ IYe A½Fd²F
IZY dÕXE ¸FûWXSX¶FaQ/¨F´FOXe/ÕXFGJ A±F½FF ÀFZÕXû MZX´F ÀFZ ¶FaQ IYe ¦FBÊ d³Fd½FQFEa AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe
W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF, d½FÄFF´F³F ´FiIYFd¾F°F WXû³FZ IZY dQ³FFaIY IZY ÀFFQZ IYF¦FQ ´FSX AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF ´FiÀ°Fb°F
IYSX ÷Y´F¹FZ 100.00 (÷Y´F¹FZ EIY ÀFü) ¸FFÂF LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ÀFF¸FF³¹F ´Fi¾FFÀF³F d½F·FF¦F
(ÕZXJF ¾FFJF) ¸FZÔ ³F¦FQ ·Fb¦F°FF³F IYSX IZY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ¸FZÔ LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ¸FWXF³FQe
·F½F³F IZY ´Fi±F¸F °FÕX dÀ±F°F IYÃF IiY. EE 1-08 ¸FZÔ A§FûWXÀ°FFÃFSXIY°FFÊ IZY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ ´FiF´°F
dIY¹FZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ d³F²FFÊdSX°F d°Fd±F IZY A½FIYF¾F WXû³FZ IYe dÀ±Fd°F ¸FZÔ AF¦FF¸Fe IYF¹FÊ dQ½FÀF IYû
¸FF³FF ªFFE¦FFÜ
d³Fd½FQF d¶FIiYe IYe dQ³FFaIY 27.07.2022 ´FiF°F 10.30 ÀFZ ÀFF¹Fa 4.00
Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F °FIY ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe dQ³FFaIY 29.07.2022 A´FSXF³WX 3.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d°Fd±F °FIY
d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F dQ³FFaIY 29.07.2022 A´FSXF³WX 4.00 ¶FªFZ, ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F
ÀF¸F¹F E½Fa À±FF³F IYû IZY ÀFd¸Fd°F IYÃF IiY. EÀF 3-12 ¸FZÔ
MXe´F:- d³Fd½FQF IYe d³F¹F¸F ¾F°FZÊ IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ´Fi¾FFÀF³F d½F·FF¦F IYe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX www.
gad.cg.gov.in ¸FZÔa CX´FÕX¶²F W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
A½FSXÀFd¨F½F

92469 LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F ÀFF¸FF³¹F ´Fi¾FFÀF³F d½F·FF¦F

//d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF//

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IItt is for general information that
I, AEKANSHCHOUDHARYS/o
KanchanKumarChoudhary,
R/oC5/603, PWOHousing
Society, Sector-43, Gurgaon,
Haryanadeclare that nameof
minehasbeenwronglywritten
asAEKANSH inmy10th, 12th&
Bachelors of Engineering (B.E)
Educational Certificates&
Marksheets. Theactual name
ofmine isAEKANSH
CHOUDHARY,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly

0040620129-1

II,,VViisshhnnuuKumarAgarwal S/o
Phool ChandAgarwal R/o-
497,Kamla-NagarMeerut,UP-
250002,have changedmyname
toVishnuAgarwal.

0040620160-5

II,,VViinneeyyKumarGupta,S/O
Rajinder PrasadGupta,R/OK-
4/13,3rd Floor,K-4 Block,Model
Town-II,Delhi-110009,Have
ChangedmyName toVinay
KumarGupta. 0040620160-3

II,,SShhaannttaa BarenW/o,LateBiren
BaruaR/o-H.No.CV-82,
Bhagwati Vihar,Uttam-
Nagar,D.K.MohamGarden,
N.Delhi-110059,have changed
my-name toSadhyaBarua.

0040620168-1

II,,RRaaddhhiikkaaW/o.Prithi Singh
R/o.H.No.426/5, Sambhav
Colony,Mandi-Village
Hills,Delhi-110047have change
myname fromRadhika to
Radha for allPurposes, Vide-
Affidavit No.IN-
DL48927266563417U,
Dated:24/June/2022 atDelhi.

0040620079-3

II,,PPuunneeeett S/o-OmParkash
Mangla,R/o Flat.No.102,First-
Floor,Plot.No.3461/31, Near-
ChiragHospital, Rajendra-
Park, Gurugram,(Haryana),
have changedmyname to
PuneetMangla,for all
purposes. 0040620154-9

II,,PPuunnaammChand,D/o Lok
Ram,R/oB-2/37, Ground,
Floor,Sector-11,Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toPoonamChand,for all
Purposes. 0040620154-10

II,,SSuurriiddeerr Singh,S/oCharan
Singh,R/oWZ-III-B/18Vishnu-
GardenTilak-Nagar,Delhi,have
changedmyname toSurinder
Singh. 0040620160-2

II,,PPaannkkaajj Tiwari, R/o. Flat. No.403,
Tower-C1,The Residences-
UniworldResorts, Sector-
33,Gurgaon(Haryana),have
changedmyminorDaughter
name,fromVidushi toVidushi
Tiwari. 0040620154-1

II,,NNeeeellaammKumariW/o-Anil
KumarR/o:House.No-9, Village,
Nilothi,Nangloi, NewDelhi-41
HaveChangedMyName to
Neelam,for all Purposes.

0040620154-8

II,,NNaaggaarraajjaannRamaswamyS/oMr
S.RamaswamyR/oG-3, SLVB,
Saastha Flats, Balaji Nagar,
Nanganallur, Chennai, have
changemyminor son’s name
fromADITYA UMA NAGARAJAN
toADITYANAGARAJAN IYER.

0040620080-2

II,,NNEEEELLAAMMBERIWAL,W/O
BHUWANBERIWAL,R/OED-
BLOCK,79-C,MADHUBAN
CHOWK,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034,have changedmyname
toNEELAMKANSAL.

0040620154-3

II,,MMaaddhhuurr S/o.Prithi Singh
R/o.H.No.426/5, Sambhav
Colony,Mandi-Village
Hills,Delhi-110047have change
myname fromMadhur to
MadhurChauhan for
allPurposes, Vide-Affidavit
No.IN-DL48928664419174U,
Dated:24/June/2022 atDelhi.

0040620079-1

II,,MMEEHHAAKKTHAKRAL,W/O
SHIVANKANAND,R/O39/13 1ST
FLOOR, EASTPATEL
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-
110008,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMEHAKANAND.

0040620154-4

II,,KKrriisshhnnaaPal,S/oAyodhya
Prasad,R/o-T-229, Gali
No.2,GautamPuri,Delhi-
110053,HaveChangedMy
NameToKrishanPal,ForAll
Purposes. 0040620154-2

II,,KKeeeerrttii D/o.Prithi Singh
R/o.H.No.426/5, Sambhav
Colony,Mandi-Village
Hills,Delhi-110047have change
myname fromKeerti toKirti for
allPurposes, Vide-Affidavit
No.IN-DL48928234985654U,
Dated:24/June/2022 atDelhi.

0040620079-2

II,,KKaannttaa RaniW/oVishnu
Agarwal,R/o Flat.No.154,5th
Floor,The FarmersCGHS
Ltd.Plot,No.8,Sector-13,Rohini
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name toKantaAgarwal.

0040620160-6

II,,KKUUMMUUDDSHARMA,W/OSUNIL
KUMAR,R/oNimbus-1801,
Paramount
Symphony,Crossing
Republik,Ghaziabad,UP-
201016,have changedmyname
toKUMUDVISHWAKARMA.

0040620160-4

II,,JJaassmmeeeett Singh,S/O-Harpal
Singh,R/O-799,Shri.Nagar-
Hapur-Uttar-245101,Declare
That Jamseet Singh Longiany
And Jasmeet Singh Is The
NameOf Same-PersonAnd In
Future IWill BeKnownAs
Jasmeet Singh. 0040620168-6

II,, AJAY JAINS/OBRIJMOHAN
JAIN, R/O8289/5,MULTANI
DHANDA, PAHARGANJ, NEW
DELHI-110055, have changed
myname toAJAYKUMAR JAIN,
permanently 0040620081-1

II,,HHaarriisshh S/o-Mahinder Singh,R/o
Flat.No-C-4/102Gurgaon-
21,Vatika IndiaNext Sec-
83,Kherki Daula-Gurgaon
Haryana,have changedmy
name toHarishBalhara.

0040620160-1

II,,FFaarrhhaatt Ali Azad,employedas
Principal Scientist at Council of
Scientific and Industrial
Research,Ministry of Science
andTechnology,have changed
myname to FarhatAzad,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040620160-9

II,,BBiirrttii Dham/Birti,D/o Jatinder
SinghDham,residingQ-26,
Rajouri Garden,Delhi,have
changedmyname toBirti
Kaur,for all purposes.

0040620160-7

II,,Manjeet SinghPurbehusband
ofAmarjit Kaur PurbeyD/O
Major Singh, R/O10
RameshwarNagar,Model
Town3, NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-
110009has changedherwife
name toAmarjit Kaur Purbe for
all futurepurposes.

0070791986-1

II,,AAsshhiisshhKandpal S/o Shri K.N.
Kandpal,R/oA-24,Priyadarshini
Vihar,Delhi-92,declare that
date-of-birth ofmyson
JyotirmayKandpal hasbeen
wrongly-writtenas-19/10/2007
in his school-recordsbut his
correct date-of-birth
according tohisAadhaar-card
is-19/10/2008. 0040620168-4

II,,AAnnuuppGupta,S/O-ShriOP
Gupta,R/O-G-23/241, Sector-
7,Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
Changedmyname toAnoop
Gupta for all Purposes.

0040620160-8

II,,AAddiittiiyy RamaswamyNagarajan
D/oNagarajanRamaswamy
R/OG-3, SLVBSaastha Flats,
Balaji Nagar, Nanganallur,
Chennai, have changedmy
name to ADITIYNAGARAJAN
IYER. 0040620080-1

II,, SumanLataW/oUpender
SharmaR/o FlatNo-217 Second
Floor, Pocket-4, Sector-21,
Rohini, Delhi have changedmy
nameasSumanSharma
permanently 0040620105-1

II,, SaurabhGuptaS/oShri
KrishnaPrasadR/o 310, Sector-
A, Pocket-C, VasantKunj, New
Delhi-110070had lostOriginal
Builder BuyerAgreement of
FlatNo.1067, 10th Floor, Block-
Avalon,MahagunMascot,
CrossingRepublik, Ghaziabad,
U.P.-201016whichwas
executedbyMahagun India
Pvt Ltd. videBookNo.1, Volume
No.16223, Pages-385 to 470at
Sr.No.1578 on 22.02.2019 inmy
favour at theOffice of Sub-
Registrar First, Ghaziabad. If
foundcontact Saurabhat
9873887983. 0040620108-1

II,, Ananya, D/oDr. Vijay Singh
Costa, R/o-DA/4-A, Hari Nagar,
NewDelhi-110064, have
changedmyname toAnanya
Costa for all futurepurposes.

0070791667-1

I,VIKASKUMARGIRISHKUMAR
SINGHAL,S/O-GIRISHKUMAR
SINGHALR/O.HNO.152,SARAY
NASRULLAH
KHURJA,BULANDSHAHR,UTTAR
PRADESH-203131.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOVIKASKUMAR
SINGHAL. 0040620154-5

I,KIRANJITKAURW/O-HARBANS
SINGHR/OE-1/10,PART-
2,MODELTOWN,DELHI-
110009.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOKIRANKAUR.

0040620154-7

II hitherto knownasAvtar Singh
S/oSh.RamDittaMal residing
at 45F, Block-LP, PitamPura,
Delhi-110034have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasAvtar SinghMongia.

0040620130-1

I,DEEPAVIKASKUMAR
SINGHAL,W/OVIKASKUMAR
SINGHAL,HNO.152,SARAY
NASRULLAH
KHURJA,BULANDSHAHR,UTTAR
PRADESH-203131.CHANGEDMY
NAMETODEEPADIXIT.

0040620154-6

I, Rishabh ,S/o -Ajay Kumar
Singh,R/o H.no.B-59,Ashoka
Enclave-2, Sector-37,
Faridabad,Haryana-121003,have
changed my name to Rishabh Singh
for all purposes. 0040620007-2

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT I, SANJAY
NAGPAL S/O LATE SH. NARAIN DASS NAGPAL
(N.D. NAGPAL) IS THE ALLOTTEE/MUTATEE
OF MIG FLAT NO 44B F.F BLOCK/POCKET AG-
1 VIKASPURI DELHI AND I LOST/MISPLACED
ORIGINAL PAPERS LIKE ORIGINAL DDA
POSSESSION LETTER, NOC FOR
ELECTRICITY AND WATER IN RESPECT OF
ABOVE SAID FLAT & HAVE LODGED A FIR/NCR
VIDE LR NO.531931/2022 DATED 025/06/2022,
WITH POLICE STATION, CRIME BRANCH,
DELHI, IF ANY BODY FIND THE SAID
DOCUMENTS, INFORM ME AT THE ABOVE
SAID ADDRESS OR PH. NO.: 8588845334. IF
ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN
THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE
SHOULD FILE AN FIR & GIVE INTIMATION TO
DY/ASST. DIRECTOR, (M.I.G), DDA VIKAS
SADAN, INA, NEW DELHI WITH IN 15 DAYS
FROM THE DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT RASPAL KAUR W/O LATE SH.
BALJINDER SING, H.NO. K-261 GALI NO-4.
KHADDA COLONY SWAROOP NAGAR
DELHI-110042 SEVERE ALL RELATION
AND DEBAR HER SON SUKHVINDER
SINGH AND HIS WIFE PARAMJEET KAUR
HIS THREE DAUGHTER NAME JAPPREET
KAUR, HARPREET KAUR, RAJNIT KAUR
AND HER DAUGHTER’S NAME RAJINDER
KAUR, KARAMJEET KAUR, HARJIT KAUR
FROM ENTIRE MOVABLE-IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES DUE TO HOSTILE
BEHAVIOUR. MY CLIENT SHALL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ANY
ACTS/DEEDS.

Sd/-
MANJEET KR. CHAHAL (ADVOCATE)

Enrl. No. D/1425/18
CHAMBER NO 208 LAWYERS CHAMBERS

ROHINI COURT COMPLEX
ROHINI, DELHI-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
That my clients Sh. Ved Parkash Sharma
S/o late Durga Parsad Sharma and his
wife Smt. Kavita Sharma R/o B-6/243,
Sector-7, Rohini, Delhi-110085 has
severed all their relations with their brother
in law(Sala) Sh. Dhara Chand Sharma and
his wife Pinki Sharma due to their bad
behavior towards my clients and their
family member. My clients are not
responsible for any acts, deeds and things
done by above named persons since
today. The contents of the breaking
relation are true and correct. My client has
broken their relations of their own free will
and consent.

Sd/-
MAMTA RANI (Advocate)

E.No. D-499/94 Ch. No.525,
Rohini Court, Delhi-110085

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTTIICCEE
Be it known to general public at large
that my client S/oAAddiittyyaa RRaajjppuutt LLaattee
YYaasshhwwaanntt SSiinngghh NNaannddaa RRaanniiand W/o

R/o -Aditya RajputAditya Rajput 2/32/37, Nir7, Nirankari Colony,ankari Colony,
DelhiDelhi have severed their all relations
and diswoned their son PrPrashantashant KumarKumar
Rajput Minakshi ThakurRajput Minakshi Thakurand his wife
from all their movable and immovable
properties due to their misconduct and
bad activities. My client and their other
family members shall not be responsible
for any wrongful and illegal act in future.
Any person deal with them shell be self
responsible. SShhaasshhii KKaanntt (Advocate)
Ch. No. D-209, Karkardooma Court, Delhi-32

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO all that my client Sh.
Sunil Gupta S/o Sh. Vishnu Datt and his wife
Smt. Uma Gupta R/O. D-229, Raj Nagar-2,
F-Block, Near Neki Ram Public School,
Palam Colony, South West Delhi-110077
have severed all their relations with their son
Sh. Vaibhav Gupta and daughter-in-law
Smt. Nancy Gupta (D/O Sh. Surender
Kumar Bansal) for all purposes and have
disowned and debarred them from their
movable and immovable properties. If any
person will deal with them shall do so at his/
her own risk and cost and my clients shall
not be responsible in any manner.

Sd/-
Avinash Chandra Upadhyay

Advocate
Seat No.- 10 Hall No.-5,

Lawyers Chamber Block Dist. Court,
Dwarka, Sec-10 New Delhi-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
Flat No 236C, Pocket-E,
LIG Flat, GTB Enclave,
Nand Nagri, Delhi -110093.
I Mr. Shyam Lal Singh S/o
Late Sh. Ramphal Singh
h a v e l o s t t h e D D A
Documents 1.Demand
Letter 2. Possession cum
allotment Letter for 236C,
Pocket-E,LIG Flats, GTB
Enclave, Nand Nagri, Delhi
-110093.I have also FIR in
Police Station Vide LR
No.523229/2022

OOuurr PropertyDocument
Alotment Letter Possesion
Letter LostAroundOurHouse If
FoundContact E 323GF FF SF
EastOf KailashNewDelhi
110065M: 9810012368

0050199472-1

II,,RRaajjeesshh Sharma,Proprietor of
Salaria Builders,atOmaxeCity
Centre,C-4,2nd Floor,Sector-
49,Sohna-Road-Gurgaon
declare that signed
cheques.No.098174 to
098182(9-Cheques) of Current
A/cNo.0773102000001618of
IDBI Bank Ltd. Bhiwadi,have
beenmisplaced/lost,wehave
not issued toanyone.Finder
Please-Contact at above
address. 0040620168-5

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Suitable Match for Govt. Nurshing
Officer, Sunni Muslim Girl, 5’2” ,
Looking well setteled educated
tall Boy, Delhi/NCR, Medical/
Engineer field Preferred. Contact:
8368681191/ 8076103652

0040619446-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

SSMM44MBASikhKhatri Boy
Dec.90/5”8” SINGLEBoy
Working inMNC (Gurgaon).
Lives inNewDelhi (Punjabi
Bagh). Family is Financially
Well Offwith aGoodNet
Worth. Looking for a suitable
Well EducatedMatch,
Contact:9312312433/88105340
80

0040618097-2

Suitable Highly Qualified
Employed Brahmin Match
Required For Beautiful 1992 Born
Gaur Brahmin Girl 5’5” Tall Mbbs
Ms Belonging To Well Settled
Family From Punjab. Doctor &
Civil Services Preferred. Contact
9967530291 / 9167724502 Email-
vinnis1991@yahoo.com
<mailto:Email-
vinnis1991@yahoo.com>

0050199223-1

SIKH/PUNJABI

BRAHMIN

MUSLIM

MATRIMONIAL

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Chennaiholdsaspecialplace inyour
heart,doesn’t it?
Yes.Evenwhile Iwasa juniorathletemy

firstseniorcompetitionwastheopennation-
alsinChennaiin2017.Iwongoldinthe200m
recordingmypersonalbesttimingbackthen.
That ishowIgotselectedfor the Indiacamp
for the first time and my journey began.
Chennai ismy luckycharm.

Ithasbeenatoughfewyearsbutthe
smileonyourfaceseemstohavefinally
returned...
Ihadbeenfeelinglowforquitesometime

due to my injuries. After the back injury,
missing the Olympics qualification by a
whisker due to a hamstring tear, going
through COVID. Despite the grade 2 ham-
string tear, I decided to runonceduring the
Olympic trials. It was amistake that aggra-
vatedmyinjury.Thoseweretestingtimesfor
me. I didn’t go home but decided to go to
Guwahati andworkwith a physio. For the
nextsixmonths, Iwasconfinedtomyroom,
workingonmyinjury recovery.

Youhaven’t spokenmuchaboutyour
battlewithCOVID-19…
Justdaysafter joiningthecampaftermy

recovery, I contracted COVID. It was so bad
thatIhonestlythoughtIwasgoingtodie.On
the fourthor fifthday, Iwokeupgasping for
airinthemiddleof thenight. Iopenedallthe
windowsandunlatchedthedoorsothatno
onewouldhave tobreak thedoor toenter if
I die. It’s something very emotional, not
manyknowabout it.
On the second day, my taste, smell and

appetite had returned, miraculously for a
couple of hours. It was likemagic. The next
dayitwentawayagainandtookanothertwo
months for normalcy to return. I had lost a
lot of weight andmymuscles lost strength.
WhenIresumedpractice,Iwasn’tabletorun
properly, I had breathing issues. My lungs
wereaffected.Thedoctorsalsoaskedmenot
toexertmyself.

AfteryourrecoveryfromCOVID,you
attendedcampsinTurkeyand
Thiruvananthapuram.Howdiditgo?
Twomonths later, I showedsignsof im-

provement on the track. After training in
Thiruvananthapuram, I flewtoTurkeywith

the team. I had a great time training there,
theweatherwas ideal. This time the coach
gave me additional responsibility - I was
asked to lead the relay teammembers.We
workeda lotonourcoordinationandbaton
exchange.

Howdidyouhandletheovernight
stardomafteryourU-20Worldsmedal
inFinland?
I didn’t expect it nor was I prepared to

handle it. I thinkthatmedalchangedIndian
athleticsandbroughtalotofattentiontothe
sport.Therearedrawbacksofbeingpopular,
now I can’t go anywhere I feel like.When I
wasinChennai in2017Iroamedaroundthe
streetsfreely. I likeshoppingbutit’snoteasy
nowbecausepeoplerecognisemeatstores.
So I just sit inmy room and shop online. In
Guwahati, I sometimes sneakout formeals
and chai but they always refuse to take

money. Ihave to literally force them.
I receive a lot of love from supporters

wherever I go, I justwant to request people
tocometothestadiumandcheerformeand
the other athletes. I want people to fill the
stadiums like they do at cricket matches.
Afterall, athletics is themotherof all sports.

Howdidyouhandlethedisappointment
ofmissingoutontheTokyoOlympics?
MyteamandtheAthletics Federationof

India kept memotivated. The federation
treats all athletes with a lot of care. Sachin
(Tendulkar) sir toldme, ‘that there will be
upsanddownsinlifebutatrueathletekeeps
fighting’.Whenever I felt I little low, I went
on short tripswith family, close friends and
mycoach tosomeplacequiet.

What is thedifferencebetweenthe18-
year-oldyouandnow?

TherehavebeenalotofchangesbutIstill
have the heart of an 18-year-old.
Responsibitlies have increased. Earlier I
wouldeatwhatever I gotbutnowI followa
strict diet. I have becomemore disciplined:
havingmealson time, sleepingearly, etc.

Howhasyour life transformedsincethe
Jr.Worldsmedal?Thankstoyour
sportingachievementsyouhaveaccess
tobetter facilities likestaysatgood
hotels.
It doesn’tmatterwhere I stay. I caneven

restonapavement,notkidding. In thepast,
I have travelled to nationalmeets sleeping
onthefloornexttothetoiletsontrains.Two
days, sometimes three. I
have had to travel from
AssamtoGujaratformeets
without reservation. I
haven’t changed much,
evennowwhenIgotoabig
store, IhopeIgetagoodof-
fer or discount (laughs).
Sportshasgivenmeevery-
thingsoIhavetorespect it.
NowIcan’tgoandrestany-
where I like, or my body
will ask me questions. I
need to stay at a decent
place with a good atmos-
phere.

Agoodpartof your
teenage lifehasbeen
spenttraining incamps.
Doyoumissyourfriendsorthe lifestyle
they live?
I am actually a very reserved person. I

don’t like to be in a loud environment or
amidalotofhustleandbustle. I liketostayin
my room, analysemy game, watchmovies
onmyphoneandlistentomusic. I likecook-
ingaswell.

Howwasit switchingtosprints from
400m?
TheinjurygavemealotoftimeandIhave

gradually eased into sprints. And I was a
sprinter earlier.When I left football for ath-
letics, I started off with 100m, 200m, and
long jump. It is not frustrating to switch to
sprints,themainmotiveistodowhatisbest
formy back injury. Back injuries don’t heal

so quickly, my L4 and L5 regions have nig-
gles. I can’t put toomuch load, even at the
gymIamverycareful.

Willweseeyoubackin400m?
Let’s see, if I can get fit by thenext Asian

Games thatwould be great. It’s (400m) not
over yet andwill never be. 400m is a tough
butagoodeventfor Indians. Ifwepushalit-
tlewecanwinmedalsatAsianGames. I still
haveayear, so Iwill gradually tryandhope-
fully,mybackdoesn’t troubleme.

Postyourfailuretoqualify for the
Olympicsa lotofpeoplesaidharsh
thingstoyou.Didthataffectyou?

Thosewhowanttosay
things aremostwelcome
tobutIamjustfocusedon
mywork.IknowwhatIdo.
I have a nice joint family
where I grew up, but for
the last six years, I have
stayed away for training.
It’s not for some kind of
enjoyment. I would wel-
come those people to
comeandwatchmetrain,
theywill leavewith tears
in their eyes. The training
issointensethatthrowing
up isn’t uncommon and
sometimes there’s a little
bloodinittoo. It’snotabig
deal for athletes but for
thosewhodon’tknowthe

drill, itwill changeyouroutlook.

Whathassportsgiventoyourfamily?
I wanted to clarify this. A lot of what is

shown by themedia aboutmy family isn’t
true. Some have said thatwewere so poor
thatwecouldn’taffordthreemeals,butthat’s
not true at all.My uncle retired froma govt
job,my auntwas a head teacher.My father
runsanice farmandwehavesomeland.All
thisbeforeIcameintosports.Peopleshould
come and see for themselves before they
writestuffaboutmyfamily. If theysayHima
waspoor, IwillagreebutIf theysaymyfam-
ilywaspoorIwon’t.Letmeparticipateinthe
Olympics once, then I will take you tomy
hometown, show you around, and tell you
mywholestory.

HimaDastargetsa400metresreturnatnextyear’sAsianGames.AndrewAmsan

‘Thought would die from Covid... kept door
open so that no one would have to break it’

SPORTLINE:HimaDaswonthecountry’sfirsttrackgoldataglobalmeet.Butinthelasttwoyears,abackinjury,a
hamstringtear,andaboutofCOVID-19derailedtheformerworldjuniorchampions’progress.Freshoffa100mgoldatthe
Inter-StateMeet,shespeakstoAndrewAmsanaboutherovernightstardom,herphysicalbattles,andtheroadahead.

It doesn’tmatter
where I stay. I can

even rest on apavement,
not kidding. In thepast, I
have travelled to national
meets sleepingon the
floor next to the toilets on
trains. Twodays,
sometimes three... I
haven’t changedmuch,
evennowwhen I go to a
big store, I hope I get a
goodoffer or discount.”
HIMADAS
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Sunday June26
Youmayfeelall thegoodthingslieinthe
past. If so,you'remistaken.Thereisplenty
ofgoodfortunestill tocome,asyou'llbe
findingoutoverthecomingfewweeks.

Monday June27
You'reabigenoughpersonto takeother
people’sdemandsonboardandmake
themostof everythingthat isgoingyour
way.You'llbe thinkingtheunthinkable.

Tuesday June28
Your emotional ties are about to go
through a decisive phase with results
whichwill turn out to be totally positive.
Don't imagine, though, that a partner
should always take first place.

Wednesday June29
You'llbereadytomakethemostof your
manygiftsandtalents,butyouhaveto
bepreparedtostripawaydeadwood, if
only tomakespace for thenextyear's
worthof offersand invitations.

Thursday June30
Beforeyougorightover thetop,ensure
thatyouarenotbeing influencedby
others in thewrongway.Youshouldbe
truetoyourdeepernatureanddoonly
whatyouknowtoberightandproper.

Friday July1
Youwill be able to implement changes
and improvements in almost whatever
area of life youwish, and that's sufficient
reasonto layyourplanswithcare.

Saturday July2
It looksas if pastgooddeeds finallybring
benefits. Ifyoutakeamajordecisionnow,
thenyoumightjustreaptherewardssoon.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
__isan___whichexistsofitself. It isitsownvalue.-ThorntonWilder(4,.,6)

SOLUTION:REEVE,WORLD,UNWARY,PAVING
Answer:Loveisanenergywhichexistsofitself.Itisitsownvalue.-ThorntonWilder

RVEEE RUNWAY

DWLOR VAPING

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Moneymattersmust
takefirstplace.All
youcandoistryto
seethatyoumakeall

decisionsinlinewithpractical
choices.Doyourselfafavourand
letotherstaketherisks.
Children,though,relyonyour
constructivehelp,sopleasedo
yourbesttobepositive.The
moreyoubelievelifecanbe
better, thebetter itbecomes.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Venus,yourvivacious
planetaryruler, is
movingfromone
intensepositionto

another,andyou'renotalonein
feelingsensitive.Theplanetsare
soarrangedthatjustabout
everyonethisweekwillberuled
bytheiremotions, including
closefriendsandpartnersas
wellascolleaguesatwork.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Nowthatboth
MercuryandVenus
areonceagain
travellingthrough

determined, intense,passionate
andlivelyregionsof thezodiac,
youhavenoexcusefor
prevaricating,refusingtotake
decisionsandevadingyour
responsibilities.Atwork,please
prepareforunexpectedbut
productiveover-time.

CANCER(June22-July23)
It'scertainlyafine
timetotakecertain
intimatematters,
especiallyromance,

moreseriouslythanusual,
especiallyasthereseemstobea
confrontationloomingonthe
horizon.Problemsmayarise
fromanunwillingnesstotake
partnersintoyourconfidence,so
confessyourfeelings.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Anyfrictionislikely
tocentreonyour
homeorfamilylife,
butthere'snoreason

whythisshouldn'thavea
positiveoutcome.Afterall, it's
goodtocleartheair.Youmay
wellbepushedintomaking
much-neededimprovementsat
work,mainlyinrelationships
withcolleagues.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Withanyluck,you
willescapethe
troublingdisputes
nowbeingaroused

byenergeticMars'passionate
relationshipwithpowerful
Pluto, inwhichcaseyoumust
relyonyourcommonsenseto
patchupquarrelsbetween
friends.Professionalplanswill
cometogethernicelyonceyou
knowyouhavefamilysupport.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Playthepeacemaker
andstayaloof from
anysquabblingthat's
goingon.You're

probablyawarethatit'smuch
bettertogetonwithyourown
lifeasquietlyandefficientlyas
possible,ratherthanit istorise
toprovocation.Ambitiousand
competitiveLibransareinwith
anexcellentchanceofaprize.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
AsMars,yourruling
planet,encounters
Neptune,planetof
strangesurprises,

yourenergylevelmayfirstpick
up-thenstarttoslide.Atthis
stage, it'sthereforenotinyour
interesttotakeontoomany
responsibilities. Indulgea
favouritefantasy,andmakethe
mostofalong-termdream.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Beneaththesurface,
romanticpassions
areseething.There
arefewthings

guaranteedtoreinforceaffairsof
theheartmorethanahealthy
doseofmysteryorintrigue.The
lawof theuniversestatesthatall
yourgooddeedswillberepaidin
thefuture.Don't judgeothers,
butdoyourbesttohelpa
partnerrecovertheirconfidence.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Mars,theplanet
whichrulesyour
energy-levels isstill
behavingstrangely,

formingacuriousrelationship
withdark,deepPluto,an
impulsivecombinationthatis
boundtobringaboutdomestic
explosionsunlessyoutakeiton
yourself toactwithgreat
reserve,dignityandwisdom.
Taketheleadatwork,and
proposeoverduechanges.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
This isnotthebest
timetocountonall
yourhopesworking
outaccordingtoplan.

Ontheotherhand, ifyouare
amenabletolast-minute
changes,youwill findthereis
muchofvalueinchance
experiences.Also,payattention
toyourdreams,astheymaybe
tryingtotellyousomething.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Thepositivesideof
current
developmentswill
shortlyberevealedin

otherpeople'swillingnessto
bringoldconflictstoanendand
tosharetheresponsibilityfor
domesticupheavals.When
everyoneagreestogetonmuch
better,allaspectsofyourlifewill
improvedramatically.That’s
acertainty.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Southopens1Candrebids1NT. NorthraisestogameandWestisonlead. His
choice isthenineofdiamonds.WhatdoyouthinkWesthasindiamonds?

NORTH
♠ Q6
❤Q10954
♦ AQ42
♣97

SOUTH
♠ AJ32
❤AKJ32
♦ 76
♣AQ

NORTH
♠ KQ104
❤A105
♦ J102
♣Q64

EAST
♠ A97
❤873
♦ 53
♣ KJ1053

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C

Pass 1S Pass 1NT
Pass 3NT Pass Pass
Pass

QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Polarisbear (4)
3. Not inabusyway(4)
6. Biblical tower (5)
10. Entertainer (9)
11. Young ladies (5)
12. Clairvoyant (7)
13. Arachnids (7)
14. Pullswitheffort (4)
16. Thescarcityof food(6)
18. A femaledeer (3)
21. 2016SummerOlympicshost (3)
22. Purchasing (6)
23. Horse'sgait (4)
25. Becomeopaque(7)
27. Baltic state (7)
29. Mendacity (5)
30. Accepting; recognisingoragreeing
(9)

31. Stairs (5)
32. Agile (4)
33. Saw(4)
DOWN
1. Disliked(9)
2. Penitent (5)
4. Governmentbythepeople (9)
5. Threads (5)
6. Deceivedormisled(8)
7. Tavernemployee(9)
8. Tiltsover (5)
9. Ancient invaders (5)
15. Makeworldwide(9)
17. Publican(9)
19. Alienated(9)
20. Condenseswrittenwork(8)
24. Distinctiveculture (5)
25. Leers (5)
26. Irishpoet (5)
28. Cacophonous(5)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Shewasbooked in theBible (4)
3. Was familiarwiththenovel spoken
of (4)

6. Goatuniversityandmake itmore
lively (3,2)

10. Meatcured,as isbacon(9)
11. One-timeweight inone-time
umbrella top(5)

12. Italian innkeeperoffersprotectionto
rightperson(7)

13. Cannedoutsidehotelanddiluted(7)
14. Lettersdemandingananswer?(4)
16. Barbelprepared for themob(6)
18. Inshorthe's the topbrasswhomay
withqueen'ssupportbecome
vicious (3)

21. Oldwomanwitha laugh

andanote?(3)
22. Pageputsona littleweight inspring
(6)

23. InAmerica, theheartless teacher
usedtobebehindthe ironcurtain (4)

25. Givesvoiceandbreaks thetension
(7)

27. ThrashtheFrenchrockgroup(7)
29. Cat flapcloseathand(5)
30. Manycheer thereformationof Satan
(4-5)

31. Disposeofmoneyfinallyafter taking
upadditionalnote (5)

32. Nicerequest rejected-givenotes!
(4)

33. Biblical townsubject to inflation(4)
DOWN
1. Which fishmightshaketheroost?
(4-5)

2. A firstperformancebackedwhen
servicedbyacity'sunderground(5)

4. FilminwhichDraculacomesto fear
sunsetting(9)

5. Onwhichawatch iskeptcloseat
hand(5)

6. Only if it's furnished(8)
7. Ancientwritersmadetheirpoints
withthen(9)

8. Earnestlyask forsomesimpleadvice
(5)

9. Sniff atagamewithouthesitation!
(5)

15. Plantagainst, forexample,Beatle
composition(9)

17. Hownocabcouldgetasliceof this
(4,5)

19. Priestley confusedthecolumns! (9)
20. Lookingamazed(4-4)
24. Menbakedmeals (5)
25. Radicchio tastesgood in littlebits.
(5)

26. Thereareplentyof themleft in the
oceans(5)

28. Waryswimmerturnsback,
encountering lines
(5)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1 Archaic,5 Dukedom,
9 Annul,10 Operation,11 Upi,12 Total,13
Munaf,14 Elcid,16 Impartial,19 Bedraggle,20
Yemen,22 Thigh,24 India,26 Nag,27
Hobgoblin,29 Paisa,30 Sherbet,31 Moneyed.
Down:1 Asarule,2 Convinced,3 Allat,4
Chortling,5 Dwell,6 Kea,7 Deign,8 Mindful,
13 Marry,15 Death,17 Pseudonym,18
Immensity,19 Botches,21 Niggard,23 Imbue,
24 Inlet,25 Aspen,28 Orb. CRYPTICCLUES
Across:1 Sidearm,5 Panache,9 Doggo,10
Newsflash,11 CIA,12 Dimes,13 Cream,14
Rains,16 Nitpicker,19 Trenchant,20 Peter,22
ICBMs,24 Acerb,26 ESP,27 Mandoline,29
Naiad,30 Redgums,31 Doughty.Down:1
Side-car,2 Dogmatise,3 Aloud,4 Monomania,
5 Powys,6 Nef,7 Crane,8 Exhumer,13
Chirp,15 Sucks,17 Titledeed,18 Kittenish,19
Trimmer,21 Rapidly,23 Boned,24 Amiss,25
Bantu,28 OAU

Solutionsto2378

South'sraiseto3Hpromisesatleastfourheartsandtenorelevensupport
points.Southwaskeenonaslamandmadeacuebidof3Stosee ifNorth
couldcooperate.Whichhedidbybidding4D.East'sdoublesuggestedthat
anydiamondfinesseswouldbeoffisde.North'srefusaltoredoubleimplied
thathedidnothavethekingofdiamonds.Hewentbackto4HandSouth
hadtogiveuponaslam.West's leadistheeightofdiamonds.Howshould
Southplay?
TheWestHand: S-K985H-76 D-83C-K10632
TheEastHand: S-1074H-8D-KJ1095 C-J854
Southisfacedwithawealthofpossiblefinesses. Hehasfinessesinallsuits
buttrumps. Whichdiamondwouldyouplayfromdummy?
Ace:Thisfinesseisn'tworkingsowhybother? Queen:Afinesseisafinesse.
MaybeEastwaskiddingwithhisdouble Small: IfEasthas just threedia-
monds, Ican lethimhavethisoneandthen Icanplaytheaceofdiamonds
andruffadiamondinmyhand,whichwillsetupmyqueen.

IfyoutaketheviewthatEasthasthekingofdiamonds,youwillgoupwith
theace. TherearetwohugereasonstothinkEasthastheking. Hedoubled
4D,which isabighintandWest ledtheeight,ahighspotcardsuggesting
hedoesnothaveahighcard indiamonds.

Afterwinning the first trick, you can draw trump and lead the queen of
spades. Ifitwinsyoucanlatertaketheclubfinesseandifthespadefinesse
loses, you now have two spadewinners which you can use to discard
dummy's littleclub.What isthetraponthishand?

IfSouth finesses indiamonds,Eastwillwinandreturnaclub. NowSouth
isfacedwithapossibleclubloserandapossiblespadeloser. Bywinningthe
aceofdiamondsandlatersettingupaspadewinner,Southguaranteedtak-
ing eleven tricks. Finessing in diamonds runs the risk thatSouthwill take
justtentricks.
TIP: If youare in themiddleofaslamauctionandsomeonedoublesacue
bid,youdonothavetobid. Youcanpassthebidbacktoyourpartnertosee
whathewantstodo. Yourpasshastheadvantageofgivingyourpartner-
shipextrabiddingroom.

Dealer:South Vulnerable:North/South

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1H

Pass 3H Pass 3S
Pass 4D dbl Pass
Pass 4H Pass Pass
Pass

Dealer:South Vulnerable:None
SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2379

Harmanpreet
leads India to
series-sealing
win over Lanka
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
DAMBULLA (SRI LANKA), JUNE25

SKIPPERHARMANPREETKaur contributed
with both bat and ball to steer the Indian
women'scricket teamtoaseriessealingfive-
wicketwinover Sri Lanka in the secondT20
here on Saturday. Vice captain Smriti
Mandhana's(39off34balls)experiencecom-
plementedbytheexuberanceofbothShefali
Verma (17 off 10 balls) and Sabbhineni
Meghana (17off 10balls) helped India chase
downthe126-runtargetin19.1overs.
Indiastutteredinwhatshouldhavebeena

comfortable run chase beforeHarmanpreet
took India homewith anunbeaten 31of 32
balls.SriLankasquanderedafinestarttopost
abelowpar125forseven.Thethirdandfinal
T20willbeplayedhereonMonday.
Itwas aday to remember forMandhana

whobecamethesecondfastestIndianwoman
to reach 2,000 runs T20 runs. Mandhana
reached the feat inher84th innings, becom-
ingthethirdIndianwomanafterthelegendary
Mithali Raj (70 innings) and current skipper
Harmanpreet Kaur (88 innings) to cross the
mark.Optingtobatfirstandwiththeserieson
line, it was the duo of captain Chamari
Athapaththu (43 off 41 balls) and Vishmi
Gunaratne (45off 50balls)providedan ideal
start for the Lankans by taking the Indian
bowlerstothecleaners.
TheduoalsoputupSriLanka'sbestopen-

ingstand(87)inT20stoleavetheIndiansfran-
ticallyrummagingforbreakthroughs.
However, as both Athapaththu and

Gunaratnedeparted,itwasasorrystateofaf-
fairs for Sri Lankaas they lost a slewofwick-
ets, onlymanaging anunderwhelming total.
DeeptiSharma(2/34in4overs)wascertainly
the best bowler on viewwhile the likes of
RadhaYadavandPoojaVastrakaralsohelped
Indiaclawbackwiththeball.

BRIEFSCORES: SriLanka125/7in20overs
(VishmiGunaratne45;DeeptiSharma2/34,
HarmanpreetKaur1/12) lost to India127/5
in 19.1 overs (Smirit Mandharan 39, Inoka
Ranaweera2/18)by5wickets.

HarmanpreetKaurscored31runs. BCCI

New Delhi
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WorldCup:Abhishek,
Jyothibagcompound
mixedteamgold
Paris: IndiawonitsmaidenWorldCup
gold in compound mixed team
archery event after the duo of
Abhishek Verma and Jyothi Surekha
Vennamoutclassedtheirexperienced
Frenchopponents at the Stage3 edi-
tion here on Saturday. Riding on a
spectacular start, the Indians with-
ered late resistance from the French
pair of Jean Boulch and 48-year-old
OlympicmedallistSophieDodemont
to seal the contest 152-149, a first-
everWorld Cup gold for India in the
compoundmixed team event. The
gold also opened the account of
Indian archers, who have assured a
secondmedalinthewomen'srecurve
teameventwherethetrioofDeepika
Kumari, Ankita Bhakat and
SimranjeetKaurwill fightfortheyel-
lowmetalonSunday.

U-23football:
IndialosetoUSA
Dambulla: The Indianwomen's foot-
ball teamsuffereda1-4defeatagainst
theUSA in its lastmatchof the three-
Nation U-23 tournament at
Helsingborg in Sweden on Saturday
.India created a flurry of chances and
took the lead in the eighth minute
throughPyariXaxa,buttheAmericans
picked up steam as thematch pro-
gressedanddrewlevel in the firsthalf
before scoring threemore after the
breather.Xaxafoundthebackofthenet
as she pulled the trigger from long
range after being fed by Manisha
Kalyan.

DiamondLeague
testforNeeraj
Stockholm:A strong field awaits
Olympic javelin throw champion
Neeraj Chopra in the prestigious
DiamondLeagueMeetinStockholmon
June30,whichwillbehisbiggestevent
aheadof theWorldChampionships in
Eugene,USA,nextmonth.The24-year-
oldChoprawillcomeintotheSwedish
capitalwithconfidenceafterclinching
his first win of the season at the
KuortaneGamesinFinlandonJune18,
beating reigning world champion
AndersonPetersofGrenadaforthesec-
ondtimethismonth.

Hardikhappytolead
IndiaagainstIreland
Malahide: Hestruckgold inhis debut
seasonascaptainintheIPL,andHardik
Pandya admits that responsibility
bringsout thebest inhimonacricket
field.Hardik,wholedtheGujaratTitans
totheIPLtitleintheside'sandhisdebut
season earlier this year, has been
namedascaptainoftheIndianteamfor
thetwo-matchT20Internationalseries
against Ireland. And the dashing all-
roundersaidhebelievesintakingown-
ershiponthe field. "Earlieralso, I liked
takingup responsibility andnowalso
itisthesamebutitisabitmorerespon-
sibilitynow.IalwaysbelievedthatIdid
better when I took responsibility,"
Hardiksaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY MPhave one hand on Trophy

I don’t think lack of points will affect our mindsets on the day: Murray

Tour game: Kohli gets into groove with a watchful fifty

NAMITKUMAR
JUNE25

AFTERA controversial build-up, claims and
counter-claims,Wimbledonissettobeginon
Monday.Thefamiliarsightsof theperfectly-
manicured lawns, playerswearing pristine
whitesandspectatorsintheirjacketsandties,
sundressesandjumpsuits,Panamahatsand
sunglassesmaygive an impression that it is
businessasusualatSW19.
In truth, however, the year’s thirdGrand

Slamwillgetunderwayincircumstancesthat
are stranger than ever in recent history. The
men’sworldNo. 1,DaniilMedvedev,will be
missing from themain draw after the All
England Lawn Tennis Club (AELTC) banned
Russian and Belarusian players following
Russia’s invasionofUkraine.
And he isn’t the only one.World No. 8

AndreyRublevandthreeofthewomen’stop
20 –Aryna Sabalenka, Daria Kasatkina, and
Victoria Azarenka –won’t be there aswell.
Themovedidnotgodownwellwithmostof
the players or the sport’s regulatory bodies,
whoreactedbystrippingthetournamentof
rankingpoints.
Thedecisionsplitthetennisworld.Many,

likefour-timemajorchampionNaomiOsaka,

suggesting it reduces the tournament,
steeped deep in tradition, to amere exhibi-
tionevent.NoteveryoneagreeswithOsaka’s
deduction,however.Andnootherhigh-pro-
file player has been as vocal on this as two-
timechampionAndyMurray,whohadcom-
pared the prestige of the tournament to the
FIFAWorldCupor theGolfMasters.
In an email interviewwith The Indian

Express,Murraydoubleddownonhisclaim.
“I’ve spoken a lot about this already. I don’t
think it (lackof points)will affect ourmind-
setsontheday-wewillall stillbeplayingto
winWimbledon,” he said. “I think it’s huge
for both fans and players. It’s such an iconic
venueandfeelsveryspecialwalkingoutonto
court there. Most tennis players grew up
watchingWimbledon, so it’s their dream to
playonthegrassoneday.”
MurraytalkedaboutWimbledon’scharm,

an element thatmany argue has been at a
premium at some of the world’s biggest
sportingevents.Wimbledontakesplacethis
yearata timewhenmanysports findthem-
selves at a crossroads: in golf, a Saudi-back
league is paying players millions to prize
them away from the PGA and European
Tours; franchise T20 league has raked in a
record-breakingbroadcastingdealwhilethe
number of competitive Test-playing coun-

triescanbecountedononehand;and,innor-
malcircumstances,itwouldhavebeenfight-
ing foreyeballswith the footballWorldCup,
whichwillinsteadbeheldinQatarinthewin-
ter this year under a cloud of controversies,
corruption,andbribery.
Wimbledon, in that sense, is one of the

outliersinworldsport.Itisuntouchedbycor-
porateorstate-ownedmoneyanditsmyriad
of traditions – sponsor logo-free courts, all-

whitedresscode, ‘TheQueue’ inwhichpeo-
ple camp for hours on end for a ticket, and
manyothers–remainintact.Murraybelieved
itisthehistoryandheritageoftheevent,and
theassurances that these traditionsprovide
thathavekept itsbrandsostrong.
“Wimbledonissuchauniquetournament

-despitebeingahugeevent,youstillfeellike
youareplayingataclub…Peopleknowwhat
toexpecthere,andIthinkwithalltheuncer-
taintyintheworldatthemoment,peoplelike
that,”hesays.
There is concern among fans about ten-

nis as a product, though. There are calls to
scrapbest-of-fivematchestocompeteforthe
fallingattentionspansofanewergeneration,

to make tournament schedules leaner,
matchesshorter,andthesportmorespecta-
tor-friendly.
Whilehedoesnotthinktheformatneeds

changing,Murraysaidthegamehastoevolve
with its audience: “It’s always important to
listentothefansandtrytounderstandwhat
theywant.Tennisiscompetingforattention,
notjustfromothersportsbutfromtheenter-
tainmentindustry,thingslikeNetflix,esports,
soweneedtomakesurewestayrelevant.”
Murray himself comes intoWimbledon

in goodnick. The Scot reached the top 50 of
therankingsforthefirsttimeinfouryearsfol-
lowing a final in Stuttgart, where he beat
Stefanos Tsitsipas andNick Kyrgios. The re-
sulthasraisedhisstockasadarkhorseinthe
maindraw.Whileheisnursinganabdominal
injury, which he said is not very serious, a
deep runat SW19will behis first at aMajor
since2017.
After a few injury-plagued seasons, the

35-year-oldunderwentahipreplacementin
2019whichwasbelievedtosidelinehimfrom
thegame. TheScot rallied to comebackand
compete on tour but has been unable to re-
producethehighsofhiscareer.Truetoform,
however, his expectations fromhimself re-
main high, and he still comes into a Grand
Slamwiththebelief thathecanwin.

“I thinkasaprofessionalathlete, you’ve
alwaysgottobackyourself togoall theway.
Havingbelief in yourself is a crucial part of
winning and I’ve been pleased with how
I’vebeenplayingthisyear.Gettingthrough
to the final in Stuttgart was great and I’m
hopingIcandowellatWimbledonthisyear
too,” he says.
Hisperspectivehaschangedafter the in-

jury though. The three-timeMajorwinner
has been dedicatingmore time to his busi-
ness interests outside tennis. This includes
the Cromlix hotel in Scotland, a place that
Murray sayshas always been special to him
and his family, which he has turned into a
five-star destination. He also runs his own
tennisapparel line,AMC,andhisownsports
management agency, 77, withwhich he is
“mainly involved inmentoringupandcom-
ingathletes.”
“Mymainpriorityremainstennisthough

and I’m really enjoying being able to focus
on that for now,” he clarifies. Following
Wimbledon, the Scot plans to travel to the
UnitedStatesforthehardcourtswingahead
of theUSOpen,duringwhich timehe is go-
ing to do his best to take a break. “Rest is
somethingI’verealisedisreallyimportantas
I’ve got older, so Imay even fit in a holiday
with the familyat somepointaswell.”

SANDIPG
JUNE25

VIRAT KOHLI and Jasprit Bumrah averted
eachother’s gaze. Kohli turned towards the
square-leg umpire and practised a forward
defensive;Bumrahstrodeback to the topof
his run-up.As if nothinghadhappened.
Seconds ago, Kohli had upper-punched

than upper cut. Bumrah for a six over the
pointboundary.Theballwasontheshorter
sideof theback-of-lengthband, justoutside
theoff-stump.Kohliarchedback,openedup
his left-shoulderandpunchedhimaerially.
Imagineif itweretohappeninacompet-

itivegame,thefootagewouldhaveacquired
thevalueof puregold.
Thesnatchesfromthericketylivestream-

ingwouldstillhavegoneviral.Andthosefew
thousands assembled to watch the game,
wellmostly Kohli and Bumrah, the shining
beaconsof thisTeamIndia,couldbragabout
thedayKohliupper-cutBumrahinared-ball
game. Itmight take long for thisevent tore-
curanytimesooninredball—theprobabil-

ityof thisnot recurring is likelier.
Later,posttea,BumrahsnaredKohli,aball

afterhewaspunchedbehindpointforafour
in emphatic fashion. But their duel, titanic
andeventfulasitmightsound,wasnotapo-
tent,unputdownablestuff. Itwashumdrum,
with Kohli bluntingmost balls with a brisk
back-foot stride, or shouldering arms on
length, andBumrah testing his former cap-
tain’spatience rather thanstroke-play.
Therewasnoragingintensity.Evenafter

thesix—anupper-cutsixnoless—Bumrah’s
responsewasun-hostile.Hedidnotunleash
the bouncer or the yorker, the classical re-
sponses of an insulted fast bowler. He dili-
gentlyprobedthefifth-stumpchannel,ping-
ing theball back-of-length.
Maybe,heknowsthe futilityof trying to

bounce Kohli out. Pace or bounce, short or
short-of-length, seldom rattle him. His in-
tact reflexes and judgment bestowhim the
time to decide the right response, keep the
right shapeandprocess the right stroke.
It’s fullerlengthsthattroublehim.Inthis

game, itwas not Bumrah or RomanWalker
thattormentedhimthemost, thatbeathim

mostoften,butAbidineSakande,ofBurkina
Faso-descent, moremedium fast than fast
medium. In plain-sight, he seems nothing
morethanatrundler,pronetolavishingbats-

menwith full-tosses and short-balls. But
then, when he hit the full lengths, he ex-
tracted movement both ways, and beat
Kohli’soutsideedgeseveraltimesinthefirst
innings. He finally induced an edge, lulling
Kohli intoadrive,only for theumpire’smis-
judgementthatitwasabumpball.Hebarely
bowled in the second innings to Kohli, but
troublecamefromonefromKohli’sownsta-
ble,NavdeepSaini, the reservebowler.
Saini, his Test prospects bleak, was the

most incisive bowler. He seamlessly alter-
natedhis lengths—hetookoutadefiantKS
Bharatwithashortball, a scratchyHanuma
Vihariwithagood-lengthball and troubled
Kohliwith full balls.
Kohli, assertive from the start, looked to

dismiss him through covers, only that the
ball wouldmove devilishly late into him,
brushing his inside edge. Twice in succes-
siveballs, theball eluded the stumpsby the
margin of a coat of paint. On another occa-
sion, itheldtheline,astheball justwhistled
past theoutsideedgeofKohli.
ButSainiapart,hedealtallbowlerswith

asenseof authority thatportendsan immi-

nent end to his century-drought. The signs
inwarm-up games are not somuch defini-
tiveastheyareindicative.Nonetheless,Kohli
seemed settling into the groove during his
67,sprinkledwithfivefoursandasix, justas
Vihari lookedutterly lost, confused in judg-
ing lengths, uncertain in committing to ei-
ther foot, andoften endingupplaying from
thecrease.
Unlikeinthefirstinnings,whereinheper-

ishedplayinganexpansivedrive,hebadetime
and survived testy spells. But still, he came
nowhereclosetolocatinghisbestform,andso
unsureoftheoff-stumpthatitwasinevitable
thathenickedonetothekeeper.
He was aghast with himself. So was

CheteshwarPujara,who,afteranuntroubled
22, stepped out to left-arm spinner R Sai
Kishore, was beaten in the flight and
stumped. Howhewould havewished for a
second hit, like Shreyas Iyer, who batted
twiceonSundayfor62runs.SodidRavindra
Jadeja, but the only passage of play one
wouldrememberfromtheday,orthematch
sofar,wouldbetheKolhi-Bumrahduel,even
if notedge-of-the-seat stuff, ablockbuster.

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
BENGALURU,JUNE25

MUMBAIMAYhavehadatinywindowofop-
portunitywhentheyreducedMadhyaPradesh
to430for6–aleadof56forMP–onthefourth
morning of the Ranji Trophy final at the
ChinnaswamyStadiuminBengaluru.ButRajat
Patidar’s brilliance andNo 8 Saransh Jain’s
pluckensuredMPstretchedtheirfirstinnings
to536andkeptMumbaiinthefieldforagru-
elling177.2overs.
HardikTamore,openingintheplaceofthe

injuredYashasviJaiswal,andPrithviShawbe-
gantheMumbaisecondinningswithastand
of63in10.3oversbutMPbegantobowlwide
andMumbai’spushranoutofsteamwiththe
exitoftheopeners.Headingintothefinalday,
Mumbaiwerestillbehindby49andMP’sgrip
ontheirmaidenRanjititle(sincethestate’sre-
organization)appearedironclad.
The Chinnaswamypitch showed some

signsofwearandtearearlyonthefourthday.
MohitAvasthigotalengthdeliverytotakeoff
forasurprisedMPcaptainAdityaShrivastava
to edge to first slip off the keeper’s gloves.
ShamsMulanigotonetostaylowandanother
onetokickfromaroundthesamespotjustout-
sideoff stump.Mulaniwouldextendhis lead
at the topof theseason’swicket-takers list to
42scalpswithafive-forinapunishingspellof
63.2overs.
TusharDeshpandealsohadhistailupearly

on, generating speedsof 140kphand finding
his radar for once to uproot Akshat
Raghuwanshi’s off stump.Hewould slip in a
fulleronewiththethirdnewballthroughthe
gapbetweenPatidar’s bat andpad later, but
the in-formbatsman from IndorehadMP in
sightof500bythen.
Shouts of ‘RCB, RCB’would ringout from

thestandnexttotheMPdressingroomasthe
crowd of a few hundred cheered Patidar’s
boundariesandhishundred,whichcameoff
163balls. Patidar didwalk into a position of
strengthwith theMP score on269 for 2 but
whatstoodoutwasthedisdainwithwhichhe
tooktheMumbaibowlingapart.Resumingon
67, hewhippedhis first ball of the day from
Avasthiforfourpastadivingshortmidwicket.
Barringoneoccasionwherehegotabitof

a top-edge and the ball sailedwide of deep
square leg, his pullswere absolutely dismis-
sive. Aswerehis punchesoff theback foot. It
was a tired attack ofwhichonlyDeshpande
hadsomepace,butPatidar’sdominancewas
ofthesortthatstaysinthememoryforawhile.
Hisbackfootplaywasstrongagainstthespin-
nerstoo,withpowerfulcutsaswellaslatedabs
pastslip.
After Patidar departed, Jain kept the

Mumbaifielderswaitingforsomemoretime,
knockingtheballaroundandgrowingincon-

fidencetomake57off97,hismaidenfirst-class
fifty.Therewereacoupleofraininterruptions
intheafternoonthattooksomemoretimeout
of thegame,despiteplaybeingextendedun-
til 6pm, and light allowing actionuntil just a
fewminutesbeforethatdeadline.TheMPin-
nings endedwith Jain holing out to long-on
andgivingMulani his sixth five-for in ten in-
nings this season. It did comewith a steep
learningcurveas the left-armspinnerhad to
toil for longperiods on the third day,which
proved to be the best one for batting in this
game.
“Ittookmealongtime,yes,63overs.Butit

was important forme tohold one endupas

muchasIcould,”avisiblytiredMulanisaidaf-
terstumps.“Thiswicketisdifficulttobowlon,
but youhave todo the job for the teamany-
how.Attheendoftheday,itisapersonalmile-
stone,yeah,buttheteamneedstowin,thatis
moreimportant.
“The third day was a very big learning

phaseformebecausethewicketwasnotdo-
inganything.ButIhadtokeepbowling,Ihad
to be there all the time. I got the results on
the fourthdaybut Iwouldhave loved toget
this result on the third day. But youwatch
and learn.”
MulanimaintainedthatdespitetrailingMP,

Mumbai are still not completely out of the
match. “Good first session tomorrowandwe
areinthegame,”Mulanisaid.
“Ifweget50-60overstobowlthemout, it

isthefifthday,thepitchwillturn,somemight
staylow,sowedohaveachance.Thisgameis
not over yet.”Mumbai did come outwith
plentyofintentasTamoreandShawbasheda
fewfoursandsixesbuton25,Tamoreedgeda

sweepontohis stumpsoff KumarKartikeya.
MPbeganbowlingwideoutsideoffthereafter
– theyevenconcededthreewides. Itworked
asShawstretchedforawideoneandslapped
ittocovertodepartforhissecondscoreofthe
matchinthe40s.
IntheonlyfinalMPhavemadepreviously,

in 1998-99, they took a 75-run first-innings
leadagainstKarnatakaat thisveryvenue.Set
atargetof247,theywere108for3beforecol-
lapsingto150alloutlateonthefinalafternoon
andsurrenderingtheirgrasponthetitle.
Chandrakant Panditwas theMPcaptain

then; as their coachnow,he appears tohave
madesurethereisverylittlepossibilityofare-
peat23yearslater.

Briefscores:Mumbai374&113for2(Prithvi
Shaw44, Armaan Jaffer batting 30, Suved
Parkarbatting9)trailMadhyaPradesh536
(YashDubey133,RajatPatidar122,Shubham
Sharma116,SaranshJain57;ShamsMulani
5/173,TusharDeshpande3/116)by49runs.

PatidarslamsanimperioustontoknockthestuffingoutofMumbaiandstrengthensMP’scontrol inRanji final
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Wimbledon is such a unique
tournament - despite being a
huge event, you still feel like you
are playing at a club…People
knowwhat to expect here, and I
thinkwith all the uncertainty in
theworld at themoment, people
like that.”

ANDYMURRAY
FORMERWORLDNO. 1

Shoutsof ‘RCB,RCB’ rangout fromthestandswheneverRajatPatidar foundtheboundary. PTI

REUTERS
LEEDS,JUNE25

ENGLAND'S BOWLERS struck three times in
quicksuccessionlateondaythreetotakecon-
trol of the final Test against NewZealand at
Headingley on Saturday and stay on course
fora3-0seriessweep.
The tourists were on 168-5 and led

Englandby137runswhenrainbroughtapre-
maturehalt totheday'splay.
NewZealand got off to a promising start

intheirsecondinningsthankstoafluenthalf-
century fromTomLatham(76)but lost their
wayaftertheopenerwasdismissedbydebu-
tant JamieOverton(1-34)off the firstball af-
ter tea. DevonConway (11)was soon to fol-
low, succumbing to Joe Root's part-time
off-spinbeforeEnglandlandedthebigscalpof
opposition skipper KaneWilliamson,who
perished for 48 after edging behind to
MatthewPotts(2-20).
JackLeach(1-26)alsogot inontheactaf-

ter HenryNicholls (7) chipped one straight
back to himasNewZealand collapsed from
125-1to161-5.
Earlier,JonnyBairstowsmashedamagnif-

icent162whileOverton fell three runs short
of a century as Englandwere dismissed for
360intheir first inningsfora31-runlead.
Resumingontheirovernighttotalof264-

6, Bairstow andOverton continued to play
positivelyearlyinthemorningsessionbefore
thelatteredgedpacemanTrentBoulttoDaryl
Mitchell at first slip tomiss out on his land-
mark. BairstowandOverton came together
with England at 55-6 and their brilliant res-
cueact resulted in a241-runpartnership for
the seventhwicket to keep the hosts afloat.
Overton struck 13 fours and two sixes in his
136-ballknock.
HisdismissalbroughtStuartBroadtothe

wicket andhe struck a 36-ball 42, targeting
fellowpacebowlerBoult inthe60thoverby
smashing him for two fours and amassive
six and punishing NeilWagner in the next
over. However, Broadwas then bowled by
TimSoutheebeforeBairstow,whohit136in
92balls at TrentBridge in the second test to
winthematch, fell lookingtoraise thescor-
ingrateasMichaelBracewellhadhimcaught
at long-off byBoult.
Bairstowlatertooktheglovesafterregular

wicket-keeperBenFoakeswasunabletotake
the fielddue to stiffness inhis back. England
saidFoakeswillbeassessedovernight.

Brief scores:NewZealand329&168 for5
(Tom Latham 76, Kane Williamson 48;
MatthewPotts2/20)vsEngland360(Jonny
Bairstow162,JamieOverton97;TrentBoult
4/104)

England strike
late to seize
control of
Headingley Test

IntheonlyfinalMPhavemade
previously,in1998-99,theytooka
75-runfirst-inningsleadagainst
Karnatakaatthisveryvenue.

ViratKohlihit five foursandasix inhis
98-ball67. BCCI

New Delhi
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